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Chatsworths Second Semi-Annual Dollar Day, IVAnesday, yune
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HANGING UP A RECORD
Chicago Youths Fined for Speeding
hs Chatsworth

‘ Next Wednesday, June 7th, will b ta genuine bargain day in Chatsworth.
On this day— Dollar Day—Chatsw orth promises to be the raeqea for everybody
a looking for bargains will find
within a radius of twenty miles. Peoplfcs who are
„
JH
.. . . ■ M L . ________ BW M W M W W M i
# This will bfe Chatsworth’s second D olar Day in which practically every
m erchant of Chatsworth has entered into, heartily. They are not making a bluff
at price reductions— they are making them —and your dollar will do the duty of
two in many cases that day.
_
Chatsworth m erchants have deleimiiked to m ake this Dollar Day a success.
You can therefore expect big things on Dollar Day in Chatsworth. Merchants
have forgotten the original cost of many ai tides in order to make this a banner
d ay .' It is a Money-saving event of Chatswi irth. It wilf supply you with wanted
merchandise at &uch low prices that youcai afford to buy for future use. Come
early, as many advertised Bargains will m t last until noon at such prices. Think
of it— values in many instances w orth up t > $3.00 fdr One Dollar. The. prices
offered, of course, are for cash. No m erchant could afford tp charge goods at
these prices.
th e following merchants of Chatsworth have unanimously agreed to offer*
this day, for cash only, many articles at prices that mean genuine savings; all*are
in it and all will offer inducements to have you come 4 0 town this day.

Two young men driving n Studobaker touring,car were Wrrested tn
Chatsworth Saturday about 1 o’clock
Dr. H tam ran H , State University for speeding, and fined 616.
Community Adrlaor, D tU rcn the
They'cam e lath town from the
north with dnuffler wide open and
Address a t Closlnt E x e f lM
the ear traveling something less
Wednesday night marked the final than 50 miles ad hour. They stopscenes in eoranysneement fireek ex- P*1 at the Burns hardware store,
erclsee of the ChnUworth township purchased some wire and departed
without settling for 'It. A freight
high school. .
The Grand was pretty well filled train blocked "Their hurried exit from
with people when Frank Bennett, tojrn and they evidently feared they
president of the fichool board, open would be stopped by officers before
ed the exercises by calling on Rev. getting away for failure to pay for
a. B. Buchanan for the Invocation. A1 the' wire ao they Journled back to
vocal trio-by Mrs. Zoe Lundall, and the store. In their progress they
Misses U la AtUg and Fern Felt was narrowly missed hitting several
a veVy pleasing prelude to the ie- automobiles and some pedestrians.
Severn! eltisens demanded their ar
malnder of the progrdm.
The commencement address was rest and policeman Boehle gathered
delivered by-Dr. R. E. Hieronymus. them in.
They were taken to the elty connHe la community advisor at the
state university at Champaign and In ell room where one of the fellows,
JOSEPH ENDRE8
ALBERT OERBRACHT
this capacity goes Into practically who gave his name as Ernest RapaJ. E. ROACH FURNITURE CO.
BURNS BROTHERS
every community In the state and lee, pnt up a strong argument for
JOHN SILBERZARN
BOEMAN A NOMEULINI
gives assistance and advice in the their release. According to hta story
KOHLER BROS.
COMMUNITY GROCERY
conduct of community activities. the Chicago Herald and Exam In a)KOZY THEATRE
CHAS. F. SHAFER
His office Is a sort of clearing house Traa trying to establish a speed rec
LOUIS WALKER
CITIZENS BANK
for Information for community work. ord from New York to San FhraMISS CORA SAN81 URY
COMMERCIAL NAT’L BANK
He spoke principally of the great clsco. The other fellow, whose name
NOMELUNI BRO|.
CORNER GROCERY
need of educating all the children rf waa not revealed, had driven the car
M. L. PERKINS
ERNST RUEHL
all the people In a democracy like from New York to Chleago where he
PAUL TRUNK
GARRITY A BALDWIN
the United States and pointed out was joined by Rapalee who. Intended
RALPH MORATH
GEORGE3TROBEL
that it eras the duty of every one to accompualng'hlm as far as Omaha.
SNEYD BROS. ,
HOLLYWOOD’S MARKET
participate In such a atupenduous Rapalee claimed to live ta Oak Park,
T.,E. BALDWIN A SON
ILL. FARMERS CO-OP. ASSN.
Chicago suburb. The car bore an
undertaking. He also -brought out
T. J. BALDWIN
J. A. LEOOATE
that Just as onr government was In Illinois license that corresponded to
THE HOUSE OF MlfeilC
JOE MILLER
He also
a class by Itself so Is our educational one issued to Rapalee.
system.- He emphasised the Ameri carried,a star that he claimed per
can school ideal*./ The most strik mitted him to vhlt er up" thru
T B tB irrk PAID THE DEAD
ing phase of the recent development Chicago. He aald he though the
9l thoa^ Weeta, h" “ •<». waa the Illlnola law permitted a speed of SO
Crowd At
Day
Ilea an hour and thnt they were
community and township
high
Services
in
Chatsworth
schools. The. Doctor pointed out not exceeding It. Mayor 8aeyd and
that until th l close of the civil war some of the alderman, after conferthere was no opportunity In this tng together compromised on a |1C
Not In a good many years, at least,
state for country boyd and girls to fine which the ’’chauffenr" paid from has there been a s 1large an attend t
-------------obtain a high school education free. a fat roll. One of the alderman, ance and as good a program .ren  Interesting ItH h Items Gleaned
Shafer, hung out for a $25 dered on Memorial Day In Chats
At the dose of. the war some far- Ghaa.
From the Pontiac Dally
seeing people a t Princeton advocated One.
worth as on Tuesday.
Leader the Past Week
They continued on their Journey
the Idea of the entire community
A parade was formed at the pub
taking over the high school educa- at a fast clip and went thru Forrest lic school building at 1:30.
Two
Sidney Smith, creator of tho
. Uon of the young folks and the first so fast that they got away before American Legion men bearing the
“Gumps,”
In the Chtcsgo Tribune,
community hlfh schol was built In they could b e , arrested there for American and Legion flags with a
Princeton. Within the next 20 years speeding. Just at the east edge of guard of two njen, all in uniform, with his wife and son, “Chester,”
three other communities In the state Fair bury they scared Dr. and Mrs. lea4 the march. Next came Opper- spent the week-end In Bloomington.
followed Princeton’s example and Palmer Into ’’taking to the tall 'tim man’s Piper City band. Next cpnio Smith's contract with the Tribune
calb* for the'annual payment to the
finally the state legislature put a ber" to avoid being run Into.
about twenty-five ex-service men Id
Some people figured these "birds' uniform, then automobiles bearing artist of $100,000 per year or a
law on the statute books giving the
opportunity to any community to do had "ilckerdd up” a bit and that the remaining veterans of the civil cool million for the ten years. 1*
so. Three Umea since laws have the back of their car might have con war residing in this vicinity—8. 8. Is the highest salary paid by any
been paaaed, revised or added to and tained some spirits of frumenti but Hitch, Robert H. Bell, John Spear, newspaper to a cartoonist.
Some time ago- Charles Elbert,
a t the present time over 600 cora- Mayor Sneyd says he took a good and A. K. Pratt. They bore their
imttaltles In Illinois have organised whiff of their breath and he could O. A. R. poet flag and a large Amer aged 16, was picked op in the Alton
-their secondary educational institu not deteet anything wrobg.
ican flag; next came cars containing yards in Pontiac on a charge of vag
tions In this manner. He also called
At any rate, they were driving en wives and mothers of* ex-service rancy. His parents were communi
attention to the fact that the high tirely too fast and recklessly. They men; speakers, singers and Mayor cated with and Sheriff R. T. Gorman
school enrollment had Increased from, were also considerably qut of their Sneyd. About 100 school children sent the youth to hla home In Chi
only 11,000 In l$82 to over 126,000 way for a straight path to San Fran each bearing a small American flag cago. The youth had started wltn
In 1*21.
' /
cisco from Chicago and the average brought up the rear. The line of a companion to beat his way to Tex
He complimented the people or person hereabouts does not- give a march was west one block to Third as to participate In the wtlld and
the vicinity of Chats worth on the tinkers dam about shy speed record street, north on Third to Locust. wooly adventures of which they had
' splendid new community high school that the Herald-Examiner or anyone
t on Locust to Sixth, north on read.
.building they were erecting and he else mnV want to make when It In Sixth to Maple and west on Maple to
Automobiles thieves must he get
urged the people here to never tet terferes with the safety of the pno- the village park.
ting pretty bold In Ponthu; when they
•up on their endeavor to secure the ltc. Their fine waa' none too heafyJ The program at the park consist will board a car equipped with a
vet7 best It was possible to obtain
ed of music by the band;' slngtpg l*y locked steering wheel In the business
for the education of the children.
Fine Concert by n Good Band
a quartet composed of Louis Walteri section of the elty on Saturday even
Dr. Hlesonymui has a find per
H. M. Williams, A. F. Walter am ing and slgsag tne car to the out
A large crowd enjoyed very much Edward Osm'fiT reading of' Lincoln’s skirts of the xlty and then have to
sonality and an easy delivery that
ltnmedtately secures and holds the ah hour and a half concert given in Gettysburg address by Oscar Wlsth- abandon It In a corn Held. No one
attention of hlhfUudlence, A num- the railroad park Tuesday evening uff, short addresses by S. >S. *ftltch molested the thief altho several
'*•
' i u r of persons have expressed the by the Piper Clty>band.
and Charles King, of Bloomington saw the antics of the driver trying
The band had been engaged for and an oration by Attorney Fp-ank to guide the car with locked steering
desire to hear him again.
■ At the conclusion of the address the Memorial Day exeVcises In the Gillespie, of Bloomington.
wheel.
•
Mrs. Lunjiall and Miss Attlg sang a afternoon and offered to give an
At the conclusion of the program
Clarence- Wesselhoff, aged 8, a
, beautiful duetV lth Mrs. Chaa. Shaf evening concert for a very reason the band led the firing squad to a Pontiac bpy lies In a critical condit
e r as accompanist.
Mr. Bennett able fee. This was soon raised from temporarllj^ereoted monument In ion at St. James’ hospital suffering
presented the graduates with their the business and professional men of the west part of the park.
Here from severe wounds received Tues
diplomas Id , a short, appropriate the city and altho scant notice wtk Legion Post Champlain Alvin Brown day afternoon when he' was attack
speech, Rev. J. A. Oleso pronounced given of the concert there was a offered a prayer. Three volleys ed by a grizzly hear at the L. J.
, th e benediction and the curtain, fell very large crowd present.
Jwero fired over the monument and. Heth carnival grounds. Young Wes
T he music was exceptionally good taps were sounded by L. J. Haber- selhoff had gone to the carnival
. -on the schol year fn Chatsworth.
Piper City folks have good korn with Louis Walker playing the grounds before the opening of the
reason to feel prond of their splen echo in the distance.
A New Serial Story
The firing midway. The bear waa staked with
did band; tn fact Chatsworth people squad waa composed of Fred Melsen- a chain attached to, a collar on It’s
The first chapter of a new aerial are prond too to have such an o r helder, Everett Brammer, Jam os
atpry, "Lady Larkspur” begin* In ganization in the community and Oliver, Leonard French, Wilbur Ba neck In the rear of one of the carni
val tents. The boy ventured within
this Issue of The Ptaladealer. It la hope they will come back again.
ker, Roy Edwards, Rollle Roberts, the chain’s length of the bear, the
•by Meredith NicholaOn. It is a
P. Pglmore, Walter Baker and Bar animal sprang upon him selling him
mystery. Intrigue
ney Chapman. .
t •
by the leg anfi clawing him about
» and wilt he concluded fit five ChapEverything
pretaining
to
the
pro
the lower part of the body.
The
Ouy Nomelllal has purchased the
-tars, the next of which will appear
gram waa firet-daas including the
ta the next issue of this paper. If Interest of William McGinn in tha oration- by Mr, GIUsspl# and Chats boy’s screams attracted the attention
of the keeper who after a ferocious
like a good story do not miss open air dancing pavilion and tho
new firm will be Boeman A Nomel- worth people are very much pleated fight trlth the aalmal rescued young
tbs first chapter In this
at the auoceea of th e ta '1922 Me Wesselhoff from hla elnthes.
The
Ilnt. They will open the SIMM on
mortal »Day program.
hoy waa rashed to a doctor tat aa
«f Mr. Jane Ith.
taken to
ambulance
waa
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THE PLAINDEALER
W. C. QUINN
W. A. COUGHLIN
m r s . l u l a m c m u llen
DORSEY SUITERS
MORROW’ CASH AND CARRY
DRS. HENDERSON A SHEELEY
ANTIQUE HOTEL
FRED SCHAFER
RLMER KOERNER
NORMAN SHOE STORE
ORTMAN BROS.
RUFUS LONG
OEO. WALTER
J. A. KERRINS

Natfon.il
Emblem Yon Should Know
At this time, closely followlqg MeMemorlal Day It may be proper to
call the
public
attention
to
the proper treatment of the Ameri
can flag. Disrespect or Improper
treatment. Is more often due to ffenorance or thoughtlessness. The Jag
should never be allowed to trail in
the dust even at unveiling cere
monies. It should not be used rs
a table cloth. Only the Bible may be
permitted to rest upon the flag.
When the flag Is to be placed at half
mast, it should always be carried to
the top of the pole first and then
slowly lowered. This should be re
peated when the flag Is to be taken
down. The flag should never bo
draped below the seats of a platform
or twisted into a roll.
Bunting
should be substituted.
The flag
should never be sewed to a sofa pil
low, used as a silk handkerchief,
used In any form of advertising nor
otherwise treated with disrespect or
Indifference, jn the horizontal posi
tion, the field of stars Is at the upper
left. If hung In Ahe vertical posi
tion, the field of stars Is at the upper
right.' No other flag should be plac
ed above the national colors. When
the flag la being carried in a proces
sion, civilians should stand uncover
ed holding the hat at the left
shoulder. Soldjers have complained
because there has been lack-of refepect for the flag for which they
fought.
j
Baccalaureate Services
Every seat was filled at The Grand
Sunday night to attend the bacca
laureate services.
Mrs. Chas, F. Shafer presided at
the piano and played the procession
al as the ten, graduates and others
who participated In the program
marched Into the hall. The grad
uates all wore gowns and caps.
Rev. C. J. Klnrade pronounced the
Invoca^op and Rev. 8. B. Buchanan
read a scripture lesson. The aud
ience sang, “Come Thon, Almighty
King.” Rev. A. C. Huth delivered
the baccalaureate sermon In his us
ual masterly manner. It was full of
good thught and well received. Tha
audience sang “All Halt T^« Power
of Jesus’ Name” and ths benediction
was pronounced b y ’Bev. J. A. Glese.
Miss Irens Connors, of Falrbury,
• 4 guest at ths P. J.

WAS A CHARLOTTE PIONEER
Mr*, 'ju n to Carney and Husband
Located Then? in 1867
Mrs. Cathrlne Carney died at her
home In the north part of Chatsworth
Thursday morning, May 2 6th, after
two weeks illness.
Deceased was born near Bantry,
Ireland in December 1845 and was
married to James Carney at Gales
burg, III., July 9? 1566. Mr. Carney
died March 19, 1920. They moved
to Charlotte in April, 1867 where
they lived unUl January 1907, when
they moved to Chatsworth.
She Is
survived by eight children, John,
Bernard, Tom, Mary, Cathrlne, Ag
nes. Elisabeth Stranigan, Margaret
Kurtenbaeh; also thirteen grand
children.
The funeral was field Saturday
morning at SS. Peter and Paul’s
church.* Interment was tn 8t. Pat
rick's cemetery.
Those from out of town that at
tended the funeral to r e Mr. and
Mrs. John Hart, of Ottowa; M r.'aad
Mrs. Dennis Deany^of Rantoul; Miss
Mary Schofield, of Streator; T. F
Donovan, of Joliet; T. J. Hoban, of
Elgin; Harold and Nellie Donovan,
of Chicago; Mrs. John Scheibel and
B. P. Carney, of Kankakee.
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CARRIES I MESSAGE
IIIH O 6200 HOMES
This

ta the
of The
Ever Printed ta
Livingston County

This issue of The Plaindealer will
go Into practically every home with
in a radius of twenty miles of Chats
worth carrying the messages of
Chatsworth merchants to the people
telling them of the village’s Second
Semi Annual Dollar Day.
It Is without doubt the largest
single Issue of any newspaper print
ed In Livingston county, 6,500 copies
being printed, each copy containing
16 pages. It required more than n
half-ton of paper to print the edit
ion.
/
The peper was printed four pages
a t'a time and therefore required 26,000 impressions o t the big news
paper press. All the' assembling of
the ^advertising, and nows, setting
the type, printing the papers, folding
and mailing them was done In The
Plaindealer office since Friday* morn
ing by five persons—and they have
been reasonably busy, ftiauk yon.
Hundreds of copies /Of this paper
Find Pontine Man Dead ta His Bod will be delivered* a t the door of
Samuel Trainor, a well known re people, who are not regular sub
tired farmer of Pontiac, was found scribers, either by carrier or mall. It
dead In bod at his home, 213 east will pay anyone who Is looking for
Howard street about 10 o’clock Mon bargains to read the paper carefally.
day morning. Mr. Trainor had.bean It contains many big bargains.
Chatsworth has a bunch of ex
In ill health for several months past.
tremely
live business men. They are
Funeral services were held from St.
Mary’s church in Pontlpc Wednjs- alert to the advantage of attracting
day morning at 9 o’clock. The re trade to Chatsworth and to do so
mains. were taken to Strawn for bur- are cutting th tir profits much below
usually a*k64 1a o th tr
lit .
tal. Mr. Trainor had been tfl 111
health for several months past but If you are not a resident of this
w i^ able to be about as customary community try trading In Chats
every day. Monday morning hp waa worth on Dollar Day and yen will
down town for a short while attend find the town a good place to secure
ing to some errands. Upon return good merchandise at a reasonable
ing home he wfent up stairs, saying price.
he was going to lie down for a tlm?
Members of the family went up
, CI*“
\
stairs to call Mr. Trainor. A phy
Another large audience greeted
sician was called and declared that the senior class on the occasion of
ha had been dead for &>me little their class day exercises held at The
time, presumably from heart disease Grand on Monday night.
He was born at Lowel 1, Mans.
The Interior of the hall was most
March 8. 1843. Early tn life he re beautifully decorated in the colors of
moved to Ottawa, where he spent the class and the stags presented a
his boyhood. He was married In Ot very' attractive appearance.
tawa to MIbb Mary Dovy In 1870.
The entire class participated in
Removing to a farm near Strawn he the singing of the class song which
remained there in active farm life was written by a member of the
for.a period of thirty-flve years an 1 class, Miss Mary Monbhan.
for the past twenty-three years he
Miss Bltner delivered the saluthas raid ed In Pontiac.
atorlan’s address.
He leaves by his death his wife,
The class history and prophesy
three daughters and n son, Mary which was written by Irene Snyder
Nell and Cathrlne, all at home and and Frank Brock was cleverly ex
E. J. Trainor on a farm near Strawn. emplified in a one-act drama which
Mr. Trainer was a member of St. was supposed to have taken place
Mary’s Catholic church of Pontiac— ten years from now and In which
Pontiac Leader.
most of the graduates appeared, de
pleting their various avocations at
An Attraction For Dollar Day
that time.
f
The
remainder
of
the program
Pontiac’s famous salaried ball
consisted
or
a
song
by
Misses Mary
team will play the Chatsworth team
Monahan
and
Grace
Storr,
and Clin
In Chatsworth next Wednesday after
ton Serlght and Oscar Wisthuff; a
noon, June 7th.
Manager
Walker assures tha reading by Miss Grace Storr, tho
Plaindealer that he will have a team class will, presentation of the class
on the field that will give the Pon emblem and a response by a member
tiac bunch a run for the money. He of the Junior class, and the valetplans to strengthen*the team by the dlctorlan’s address by Oscar Wlsttiaddition of a big league pitcher and off, all of which were very credi
the places of some of the other play tably given and much enjoyed by
ers who connot participate In tho the audience.
Miss Irene SnyAer, on behalf of
game that day on account of Dollan
the
class, presented the high bcUooI
Day business, will probobly be taken
board of education with $60 as me
by seasoned ball players.
It Is going to cost real money to morial funds to be used In furnish
get the Pontiac team here that day ings for thp new high school build
and those who enjoy a ball game ing. E. R. Stontemyer, In accepting
should turn out and root. Pontiac the gift for the hoard, thanked the
has promised to bring along a bunch class for its generosity and express
ed the hope that others might see
<jf fans.
the wisdom of the gift and add their
contributions for much nooded fur
Donated Fee to Legion
niture for the new building.
The class motto wan “Deeds—Not
Frank Gillespie, ths Bloomington
attorney who. delivered the Decora Dreams’’; the class flower, sweet
aa; the class cqjors, violet and
tion Day oration In Chatsworth very
generously donated the $35 he was cream and these were all workod
to receive for the address toward out In the class day ere relate.
the payment of the American Legion
to Wnd
flag the Chatsworth post recently
purchased.
*
Welter, of Chatsworth
Walter Clemens *po#t greatly
a t Call
preetatto Mr. Gillespie's gift.
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(Continued from first page)
pany t o s very ragged “Present am is!”
Their uniform was that of the Tyrlngham bell-hops and waiters, and It
dawned upon me that this was nn
army of protest representing the Allied
armies on the shores of Connecticut.
There was a dozen of them, and tlm
captain I reeogonized as Scotty, a
hop who had long worn the Tyringham
livery. I waved my hand to them
and turned to find Antoine awaiting
me at the door.
“It’s the troops, sir." he explained.
“It’s to keep Patch and Grelrheu and
Elsie—she's the wife of that Flynn—
la proper order, sir."
"Troops" was a large term for the
awkward squad of retired waiters
and bell-hops, and It was with diffi
culty that I kept my face straight.
"It's most unfortunate, but we was
forced to It. Dinner Is served, sir."
Front the dining table in the long
dining-room I caught glimpses through
the gathering dusk of Scotty's battal
ion at Its evolutions.
"Antoine!" 1 said sharply, “what
do you mean by these hints of trouble
on the place?
You’re not silly
enough to Imagine that Dutch and a
couple of women can do anything out
here to aid America's enemies! And
as for these Inquiries about Mr*.
Bashford, they couldn't possibly have
anything to do with the war. Specifi
cally. who are the persons who've
asked for her?"
“Thbre's the ^nrty X told you about,
most persistent, who’s motored here
three times, and another |>erson who
seems to be looking for him, sir. It's
most singular."
“It’s singularly ridiculous; that’s
all. They’re probably piano-tuners
or rival agents for a nig house or
something of that sort."
“They may be agents, but not that
kind, sir." Ills lips quivered, either
from fear or vexation at tny refusal
to take his story seriously.
“If anything tangible happens,
Antoine," I said kindly, “anything we
can really put our hands on, we’ll
certainly deal with It. But you
mustn't get nervous or allow yourself
to suspect everybody who turns up
here of evil designs against the repub
lic. I’ve come here for quiet, you
know, and we can't have every pass
ing stranger throwing the place Into
a panic."
I had no sooner reached the library,
where he gave me coffee, than I heard
a alow, measured tread on the broad
brick terrace that ran along the
house on the side toward the
Bound. The windows were open and
the guard was In plain view'. 1
glanced at Antoine, whose attitude
toward me was that of one benevo
lently tolerant of stupidity. He meant
to save me In spite of my obtuseness.
“Teil the picket to remove himself
where I won’t hear him, if yoa please,
Antoine."
He disappeared through one of the
French windows nnd In a moment I
saw the guard patrolling a walk some
distance from the house. I now made
myself comfortable with a hook and
cigar, but I had hardly settled myself
for a quiet hour before I heard u com
motion from the direction of the gate,
followed a few minutes later by a
shout and a noisy colloquy, after which
a roadster arrived in haste at the
front door.
“Mr. Torrence, sir,” announced
Antoine. “I'm sorry, sir, but lie ran by
the guard at the gate, anil our man
below the house stopped him. It’s a
precaution we’ve been taking, sir."
, Torrence’s sense of humor was
always n little feeble, and I hastened
Into the hnll to reassure him as to
his welcome.
I “For God’s sake, Singleton, what’s
happened here? A hand of pirates
Jumped on roy running-board, nnd
after I ’d knocked them off a roadagent stopped roe right there In sight
of the house and pok(d the muzzle of
a shotgun In my face.”
t “Mighty'sorry you were annoyed,
but there have been some queer char
acters Shout, tramps and that sort of
thing and the people on the place nro
merely a little anxious. Have a

retreat. | resolved not to fa# him
the real cause of the aervant’a appre
hensions. knowing his disposition to
magnify trifles and fearing he might
send the police to Investigate.
lie
lived only flve miles from Barton, a
fact to which he now referred.
“Hadn’t heard of any tramps over
my way." he said frowning. “These
old lunatics your uncle left here are
simply hipped; that's all. It's a
wonder you didn't think of upsetting
his will on the ground of mental un
soundness."
“Oh, chuck It I They’re well-mean
ing helpless people, and It’s bully that
uncle Bash provided n home for them.
There's nobody else to use the place."
H!s cigar had proved soothing, but
my last remark caused him to sit up
straight In his chair.
“By George 1 iffy hold-up almost
made me forget whnt I came for. I
have news for you. Singleton; good
or bad. fts you mny take It; .M*"8Bashford Is In America.
“Mrs. Bashford," I repeated faintly,
“where do you get these pleasant
tidings?"
“Th is" he answered, producing a
telegram. “Is all I know about It."
He seemed to sense roy discomfiture.
The message read;
“Pittsfield, Mass., Sept. 20.
"J. B. Torrence,
.
“ftnlnbridge Trust Co.. New York.
‘‘Landed at Seattle a week ngo,
nnd have been motoring east from
Chicago to see the country. Will
reach Barton In four or five days.
Please wire me at the Washington
Inn. Lenox, whether house Is in order
for occupancy.
“Alice Bashford."
“Well, whnt do you say to that?" he
demanded.
“I say It’s taking unfair advantage,"
I answered savagely. “I've got to
clear out; ttiat's the first thing."
"Not necessarily. Your right to the
garage Is settlei^ she couldn’t oust
you If she wanted to. You've got to
stay here anyhow till she comes;
there’s no ducking that. There are
many little courtesies she would nat
urally expect from you."
“I'm delighted thnt you see my duty
so clearly! If you hadn't nssured me
that she wns safe at the end of the
world I wouldn't have set foot here,"
“The house Is In ordet, I Judge,”
he remarked, glancing about the room.
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set

t

the

'•

Purporting to to tho Full, Truo, and
Authentic Account of an Ama,
tour's Round of Golf.
Is the Amateur, golfing with glee.
Is the Bunker he reached from the
tee;
Is the Caddie, unmoved, solemnfaced.
Is the Divot said caddie replaced;
Is the Eye that he took from the
hull,
is his Failure to hit It at nil.
Is the Green, close before him at
last,
is the Hazard that has to lie passed.
Is the Iron with delicate blade,
Is the Jump-shot tliut player es
sayed ;
Is the Kick that ran right to the
trap,
is the Language that splattered the
map;
Is the Mnshie he wanted to use.
Is the Niblick Fate forced him to
choose.
O Is the Out. after swipe, sweat and
swear;
is the Putter and also the Prayer;
Is the Qttuliu as he looks at the line,
Is the Roll, of n fiendish design;
Is the Silence, the Stance und the
Sway,
Is the Tup—and the ball’s on Its
w ay; ’
Is the I'rge of mind, body nnd soul,
is for Victory I Straight for. the
hole I
”s the Woruicast thnt lurked o\it of
sight . . .
stands for tilings far too frightful
write;
to write
Is thee \Vw-tree
\ew-ti
his tomb;
is for Zion—we hope he found room.
F. Gregory Hurtswlck In Judge.

3 Pounds of H om em ade C hocolate Cream s for $1.00
3 Q uarts of H om em ade Ice Cream for . . . 1.00
Kenway, Abbott Lourdnce, Jose Vila, La Vona,
all straight I Oc Cigars, on Dollar Day, 3 for 25c
Parrot, 1872, LaResta,' Little Bobbie, Chancellor, LaPrefencia, Judge Wolfe, Tom Keene, Enens- ’
ville, regular 8c Cigars or 2 for 13c, will be
sold Dollar Day, 3 for 20c, or 15 fo r........ $11.00
“ High Grade” a regular 3c Cigar, Dollar Day 6 for 25c
Peanut Candy, regular 15clb, 2 pounds for

Peanut Brittle, regular 15clb, 2 pounds fo r ........ 25c

If the paper used by the United
States government printing office, dur
ing the past year wns laid flat at a
thickness of one sheet It would cover
approximately thirty-five square miles
ar)j If made into octavo books, piled
one on the other they would soar 500
miles Into the air. the public printer
estimates In his annual report filed
with congress. For printing and bind
ing 50.000,000 pounds of paper were
used during the fiscal yenr ended
Inst June 30. Not all of the paper was
needed for printing speeches of sen
ators nnd representatives In the Con
gressional Record, however, as the
office gets out varlons government
publications, congressional document*,
stationery nnd .the like. During the
last fiscal year total expenditures of
the printing office amounted to $11,1 1 1 .1 1 1 compared vMth approximately
$13,000,000 the prevlhus year.

'
she’s raotorlpg. we coat Just tlm* her man la town.”
“Why sot”
arrival, hot when I get a wire that
she’* mi the way III telephone yon. , “He’s told a*v*nl of his friends
eenfidentlstly that If bis wife Mill ta t
And, o« Ooi

candy, regular price $1.15,
f o r ... ............ ........ .................. :... 95c
1 lb box, Beich Candy, regular price $1.50,
Dollar Day fo r _______ ___ ________ __ $1.25
4 lb box of Allen’s Chocolates for '................... $3.75
I lb box of oqr Homemade Chocolates,1regular
price 50c, on Dollar Day for ............... ,...*....40c
|/ 2 lh of our Homemade Chocolates, regular
price 25c; Dollar Day. fo r.........................

20c

For Dollar Day only, Ice Cream Sodas, 10c

NOMELLINI BROTHERS
The Palace of Sweets

Remarkable Action of Two Canadian
Land Seeker* Determined to Be
Firet In the Line.
Three necks of patiently sitting In
the hitter cold of Calgary, Canada,
wua the trying experience of two land
seekers who were determined to he
the first to register for the valuable
oil lands recently thrown open by the
government. The usual custom of the
land office Is "first come—first served,”
hence the desire to head the long line,
which always forms on an occasion of
this kind. In order to get the choice of
the land. The two men who Bat ex
posed to the elements for nearly •
month, were adequately provided with
blankets, robes, and even specially
prepared booths. The booths were
light boxes with a covering of heavy
canvas, much resembling a portable
steam-hath outfit. Inside of the booth
was a chair, with a lighted lantern
underneath, the heat from which kept
the men from freezing while they
slept In their scats.—Popular Mechan
ics "Magazine.

....25c

Cocoanut Candy, regular 15clb, 2 pounds f o r ....25c

SAT THREE WEEKS IN COLD

"I’ve got to wire her that we're ready
for her.”
"You most certainly have! You
might add that she’s causing serious
Incohvenlence to her late hOsband’s
only nephew."
"You really don’t mean that?” he
Inquired anxiously.
"Oh. thunder, no!".
I had forgotten how trying Torrence
could he. He now suggested that we
summon Antoine and take a look at
the liouse. Torrence Is a conscientious
fellow with nn exact and orderly mind,
nnd (here was no corner of the place
from cellar to garret Hint we didn't
explore. It wns highly creditable to
the old Tyringham aervnnts thnt the
house was thoroughly hnbitnble.
As we were on our way down-stairs
W H AT T H E Y 'R E PU T TIN G UP
the old fellow detailed me s moment.
“Any building going on in thl*
"Have you told him about the town 7”
"No, mister. All we’re putting up
parties?"
I shook my head In angry rejection nowadays la argument*.”
of*fhe Idea thnt I should tell Torrence
Caterpillars Threaten Maple*.
about “the imrtfes,” and dismissed
Tiny caterpillars thnt apiiear by
him as soon ns we reached the hall.
“I suggest." said Torrence, "that thousands and mine and riddle the
when she comes yon have flowers I* leaves of sugur maple trees are
all the rooms; the conservatory will threatening New York’s maple sugar
supply enough. And It occurs to me . fljhlu.stry, Professor Glenn W. Herrick,
d g arr
of Cornell university, said at the meet
“All I can say Is that you’d better thnt the more Inconspicuous you ing of the entomologists In Toronto.
send your friends the password! make this hunch pf lazy dependents However, those caterpillars that devel
TKat fool out there with the gun 1a the more agreeable It will bo for Mrs. op Into small moths culled maple case
likely to kill somebody. Antoine"— Bashford."
hearers are being studied and feas
fee turned to the butler, who was
“Yon don’t expect much of me! It ible and Efficient methods for their
drawing the curtains at the windows— was never In the contract that I coutrol are being found? Thl* seme
I f the property’s been threatened, should become the patriarch of these peat ravaged the trees stxty year* ago.
should have Informed me immedi venerable relics. But I’ll warn, theus —New York Evening Post.
to conceal themselves as much as pos
ately."
! “Yea, sir; but It’* only been quite sible. I folly expect to leave the
In Low Spirits.
recent, nnd. knowing Mr. Kingleton reservation for good Juat one hoar
"You have s woman mny«r. hers?”
wa* coming, we* didn’t like to bother after the ad* arrives.”
“Yes. Rhe’s Just been elected and
“That’s your affair, of coarse. A* her husband Is about (he aneasieet
yon ’
*

“We can only apologise, Torry." I
h M a H A “The employees hae*
n a ra ilf bat were bosnd to

'

to a lph a b et

Chatsworth, Illinois

The Variety Store Offers Real Bargains Dollar Day
wp

10 IN *
R O U N D R O A S re tL

* Notice the Al&minum Ware on both sides of this adv., your
choice for $1.00
•
We also have as good or better values in white and white, and
blue and white enamel ware, marked way down for Dollar Day.
We are also having a big sale starting Friday, June 2nd and
continues for 10 days. Don’t fail to miss this sale. If you do you
and I both loose money.
,
,

WELDED
2PT PERCOLATORS

.Hie Pearl Necklace will be given away Wednesday evening, June 7th at 0 p. in.
You will have to be here in order to get It.
, *
«

500 Miles of Paper.

“The Houae la In Order, I Judge.1*

t
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DAY KDITION

plated,

.

6 p r CO N VEX
STEW POTS WITH COVERS

ZPT
RICE
BOILERS

SpT

1 i i y r ipocn

P R E S E R V IN G KETTLES

6ffT.
v e g e t a b l e b o il e i

WITH STRAINER CON

1 all-iron Wagon, 8 )x l7 ), $1.05
value f o r _____ ___________
$ 1 .0 0
80 JeUy Glasses, medium slae ___ $ 1.00
05 Jelly Glasses, large slae f o r ____ $ 1.00
8 Imitation cut glass Tum blers___ _ $ 1.00
03 heavy glass fancy Tumblers ___ $ 1.00
6 low Sherbet Glasses for _______ $ 1.00
O high Sherbert Glasses for _____ $ 1.00
8 Urge glass Dishes, 75c value for _ $ 1.00
A No. 0 lamp Ih ln u n ^ i for .....T $ 1.00
6 white .Cups aad Saucers for ____ $ 1.00
10 Fruit Dishes for J___________ $ 1.00
4 fancy Salad Dishes for ________ $ 1.00
8 fancy Soup Bowls f o r _________ $ 1.00
0 white Salad Dishes, AAc valne for $1.00
0 large white Pitchers, 70c valne __ $ 1.00
8 white Milk Pitchers for _______ $ 1.00
8 glass Milk Pitcher* f o r ........ ,
$ 1.00
0 extra large Platters for _______ $ 1.00
4 stone milk crock Govern for ___ $ 1.00
8. two-gallon Milk Crock* for ____ $ 1.00
Three 1)-gallons Milk C rocks_____ $ 1.00
4 one-gallon Milk Crock* for
" $ 1.00
4 angle food Pans, with lugs ____ $ 1.00
3 granite Dippers for - $ 1.00
1 large slse granite Water Pall ___ $ 1.00
1 Stone Combine*, .large alae .... $ 1.00
S tone-gallon atone Poolirp Water
Fountains f o r __________
$ 1.00
25.bar* White Laundry Soap for __ $ 1.00
14 bam, Urgtiglae, Kirk’s Hardwater Soap for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1.00
IB boxen Soap Flake* for _______ $ 1.00
a Motor Bags* 80c value ________ $ 1.00
S men's work Shirts, 00c v aln e___ $1.00
A nice assortment-of Aprons and
Dresses, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1.00
l a doable mesh Hair Nets, any color
any brand for
$ 1.00
IS balls Crochet Cotton, any brand $ 1.00
B balls Plel^her* Yam; any co lo r__ $ 1.00
10 yards Curtain Scrim f o r _______ $ 1.00
lO yard* Toweling for . . ,
$ 1.00
4 Toy Wagons, 85c value Ifor ___ $ 1.00
a pair Leather Gloves, men or boys’,

8 children’s Straw Hi»(s
$ 1.00
1 Urge Engine and Coal C a r
$ 1.0 0
1 Urge Kydlp body D o ll____ _
$ 1.00
10 ladles’ fancy embroidered hand
feerchlefs for
$ 1.00
5 Mop Sticks for ______ _________ $ 1.00
$ 1.00
5 Garden Hake Handles f o r ___
5 Hoe Handles for __________
$ 1.00
5 heavy Fork Handles f o r ______ $1.00
8 5Tb stone Butter Jars with cover $1.00
10 Wash Cloths, 15c value f o r ____$1.00
0 Turkish Towels, fancy border
05c rata* for _____________ $1.00
10 Wash Cloths, 10c value for
$1.00
8 Turkish ToweU 01x87, 40c value $1.00
5 Turkish ToweU(lAx00) 85c value $1.00
1 Urge slae granite Tea Kettle __ $1.00
OUR PRICES ON GRANITE AND ALUM
INUM ARE GREATLY REDUCER ON
DOLLAR DAY
83 piece Dtnnerware, $55.00 value, $84X00
104 piece Dtnnerware, 87.81 valne, $85.00
a fancy Cups and Saucers, $8.85
value for
-----------------------<$1.50
Water 8*ta (pitcher and A tumb
lers) --------------- ------- $8.00 and up
Berry Set*{ berry dish and A
,sauce dishes) ________ 98.00 a*
Children's Stockings, black or brown
white, also 5 to 10, per pair _
13 yards Dress Trimmings (per
bolt IS yards) __________
1 Garden Set/ large size, hoe, spade
, rake, per s e t .__________ _____ I
Barge slse fibre Water Pall for ___
Shelp Paper, per fold (B yards) __
Crepe Paper (any color) per roll _
Chepe Paper (exfra fancy) per roll .
Fancy Napkins,, per dosen ________
Plain White Napkins, 8 dosen for _
Barge slse Dairy Pails _______:__
Light weight Dairy P a lls .............
Galvanised Pails ....____ .______
1 gallon glass Cham, 08.85 m in e __I
Galvanised Tubs, Urge slse
,,
Straw Hats, choice ________

W J
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CONVEX
SAUCEPANS WITH COVtOS

TEA KETTLE

iWcom

<pT
KETTLE WITH COVER

THE CHAT5 W0 RTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILL1NOI
■ fa ta pas, and has ruled <bat a company that the body would hot Be
hew trial la In order and baa so de- accepted and asked return of the
creed*

••v

n

*' -• , t

Tba body In question was that of a
man murdered here some time ago
and believed to have been Theodore
Murray, who had been missing for
months from his home In Nashville,
Teon. Mrs. Mary Murray, fbe mother,
beard of the finding of tne Body and
wrote to the Frank Undertaking cbm
pany, asking that It furnish her with
a description of the body. This was
done and the description waa suck as
to lead Mrs. Murray to believe that
the body was unmistakably that of
her eon.
_____
Body Sent C. O. D.
She sent Instructions to have the
body sent C. O. D., depositing money
at once In the office of the American
Express company at Nashville. \tpjm
arrival of the body at Nashville Mrs.
Murray viewed It, but did not have it
removed. She was In some doubt.
Other members of the family, however,
firmly believed that the body was that
of the son, Theodore. While the dis
cussion was at Its height they were
disillusioned, by the arrival of Theo
dore at borne. Interest in the corpse
at the expres s station Instantly waned.
Mrs. Murray , notified the express

Complications Arise That Would
Take Mederft Solomon
to Untangle.

Poplar Bluff Mo.—It will take a
modern Solomon to untangle the com
plications that have arisen over the
shipment of a'corpse from this city to
Nashville, Tenn., abd then hack to
Poplar Bluff. A Judge of the 'Circuit
court already has ruled that a Jury
that' tried the Issues here, as to who
should pay the transportation charges
on thccorpse for the roun«| trlp. niade

tie H o tel
D O L L A R D A Y D IN N E R
D IN N E R , 60 CENT'S— TW O V O It $1.0 0

M e n u , fV ednesday, J u n e
C R E A M C O C K T A IL
R A D IS H E S

TOM ATO B O U ILLO N
- '

C R E A M E D C H IC K E N
M A 8H ED P O TA TO ES
W AX BEAN S
G R EEN PEAS
A P P L E F R IT T E R S

Illinois

STR A W B ER R Y SHORT C A K E

15c CltfARS

Judge Will Fine All
• "Honking” Sweethearts
'Magistrate Cobb, of traffic
court. New York City, has de
clared war fun all motorist* who
give the automobile born, a
come-bltber honk to summon a
friend of aweet heart for a spin.
In preference to getting out and
buzzing the door bell. In fining
one driver $b for such an of
fense, the magistrate asserted
he' will ask for a special squad
to bring all honkers, who keep
other people awake. Into court
for their just deserts.

COASTS OVER 10 0 -F 0 0 T CLIFF
Postmaster Swears. Off Short
After Vie la Dug Out of 15Foot Drift.

others Sew down' and alighted In t t
Borne were virtually shackled where
they floated, others were able no more
than td waddle (inhere.
Automobile driving on the scenic
highway near by stopped and attempt
ed to make killings, using stones,
sticks nnd other improvised weapons.
The game warden reported he had
seen on automobile party trying to run
down duett In'their machine.

DON’TS’ FOR ALL CHILDREN

ada, but owing to the abundance of
game and whale fishing there, Den
mark has cast * kinging eye upon it
and that Americana also have been
attracted to the new country.
For these, reasons. It Is declared,
Canada will establish a strong cordon
of mounted police to stop all specula
tion ar.d exploitation and establish
Canadian ownership in fact as wetl
as In letter*
Kills Big Hog.
Middletown, Tenn.—W. B. Sasser of

Safety Supervisor of Detroit Give# this place conies forward with the an
Specific Warning for Boys
nouncement that he is claiming the
and Girls.
honor of having butchered the largest
Detroit, Mich.—Harriet E. Beard,
supervisor of child welfare and safety
in Detroit public schools and the
author of many books on the subject
of safety among school children, has
three ’’don’Jp" which Bhe urges mothers
from the AUuntlc to the Pacific coast
to drill Into their offspring If they
would cut d t i ^ the menace they are
constantly In 'Wen walklbg the streets.
The “don'ts” given by the noted edu
cator:
*
,
“Don’t ourt Into the street.
“Don't ride on the rear of ice
wagons qr motor vehicles.
“Don't ‘catch on’ If you ride a bi
cycle to and from school.’’
Miss Beard addressed members of
the safety course of the Detroit safety
council.

Pine Brook. N. J.—Postmaster Joseph Liebesklnd, of Pine Brook, N.
J - took a fur shorter short-cut, than
he intended recently and vows that
he’ll never take unother. The last
few seconds of Ills short cut over Hook
mountain were the longest hq ever
lived through.
,
He was on his way to visit a rela
tive on the other side of the mountain
Mrs. Murray. Viewed the Body.
and decided to climb over It Instead
of following the roml around. He
found the summit of the rjdge bare of W ILL STAKE ELLESM ERE LAND
snow, however, and glazed with Ice.
Moreover, there was a gradually In Interior Department Plane to Send
Exploring Expedition to Arctic
creasing slope toward the 100-foot
Region Next Summer.
cliff on the far side.
Down this slope the postmaster
Washington.—The department of In
terior of the Cunudlun government Is
making plans for the organization of
twenty feet ^pnst the brink. This a scientific expedition Into trfe Arctic
enabled him to clear a heap of rock region next summer to explore Elles
debris at the foot of the precipice, anti mere land.
_A report received states that nomlie landed in a flfteen-foot snow drift,
which engulfed him completely.
Farmer Whose Oil Income Is $50 a Wilbur Colyer saw the postTnaster’s
spectacular dive and went to the drift
Day Finally Retlraa to
with a shovel. After the postmaster
Enjoy Lift.
had been dug out and examined by a
Franklin, Ky.—Janies Arthur Poteet, physician he went on to his relative's
• ,
whose Income Is $00 a tlil.v as the by the road.
result of five oil wells recently
drilled on his farm near here, has FLOATING OIL HOLDS DUCKS
finally “retired’’ from his Job as a

bog In west Tennessee. He recently
killed a porker which weighed 718
pounds net. Sasser says that within
the last few days he hus killed five
hogs, -four of them oue-year olds,
which weighed 2.678 pounds net. He
declares that he hopes to make a bet
ter average next- year.
•

Oklahoma Scientist Advises Cad
ing Symphony Orchestra In
stead ol Fire Department.

"Extinguishing a Fir* by 8oii"id-I

ising tone Is produced, because Its own
sound waves are flattened out. With
out its flame tone the burning gas is
cooled immediately to a point below
the Ignition temperature and the firs
is out.”

Kansas City, Mo.—When there Is a
big fire, find out the flame tone and
cull a symphony orchestra instead of
the flye department.
Prof. Hilton I . , Jones, chemistry
head of the Oklahoma Agricultural and
Mechanical college, demonstrated vi
The young man of the present day
brations before the (City club here. He
let the audience hear a flame ’‘sing" should approve of the higher aducation for women, as it increase the
and then, put It out by 60 und.
“Extinguishing a Are by sound Is chance that his wife may be able to
easy when the burning substance Is support Him.
known and when there Is only one ele
ment; such as hydrogen," he SHld. “The
100 Envelopes, 60c—-Plalndealer.
flame Is extinguished when Its neutral-

Wild Ducks Unable to Fly Ara Pro. tected by Game Warden
In California.
Poteet has bully a $250 home, which
be erected with his own hands, and,
with his family, has moved Into it
Mrs. Poteet has received a sewing machine, long coveted by her, whlle
Poteet has expended $6 for a year'a
subscription to an oil publication for
his own enjoyment.
He originally purchased the “farm"
tor $10.
_____ , '

San Rafael, Cnl — OH floating to
shore on the shallow waters north of
McNear’a point, near the abandoned
Chinese shrimp ramp, rendered laffce
numbers of wild ducks unable to fly’
and gave Game Warden W. B. Bellraer
a busy day protecting the birds from
hunting parties.
Some of the ducks were In the water
when the oil floated in frotn the ba.

A few 1Oc and 2 for 15c Cigars for 5c each

L e g g a te ’s R e sta u ra n t

>ERCOLATOPS

Mr

Consultation and
Spinal Analy
sis Free

4#)T

CONVEX
JANS WITH COVERS

■ •rrwu* .N/Pao Ol ony
following ports may bo
by nerves Im plngad
spins by o sublunoUd v

Of ttM
cousod
a t th«
rtobrg

------BRAIN
—E Y E S

F your automobile becomes badly wrecked or is rendered yseless because of
carelessness, there is an easy solution of the matter, providing you have
plenty of money. You simply discard the old junk and purchase a new
machine. But you most take care of your precious Human Machine because it is
the only one you will ever possess. All the money in the world will not buy you
• new one. Yon should therefore religiously take care of ft. The spine is the
principal part of this machine, and all its segments must be kept in perfect align'
ment so that there shall be no nerve pressure caused by these’ segments slipping
out of place and pressing on the nerves.
I

UA KtTTLE

\^ ~ E A R S
fe ts^ N O S E
SSNVTHRO AT

■HEART
'l u n g s
LIV ER

's t o m a c h
'p a n c r e a s
's p l e e n
'k id n e y s
^SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS AND LEG S

flowing freely to the various organs, he relieves that pressure.
Don’t wait until you are really sick before you consult a chiropractor.
Keep your spine straight-and, barring accidents, thpt precious human machine
of yours will give you good service for many a long year.
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£? Sheeley
Over C itizens B ank, Chatsvoorth \

Lady Attendant in
the Afternoons at
Cbatswortb

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINUEALER, CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

g b riatata
lb* poet office, Chatsworth, 111., und«r act of March 3, 1878.
PORTERFIELD * ROEMAN <
Publishers
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
f h * year ««■•••»■■-••••••* f i . 00
Six mouths ............................. 1.00
T hree months ...................... ...SO
Canadian subscription . . . . . . 8.60
Office in Brown Bulldlpg
Office Phone ............................. 32A
& J. Porterfield, Residence . . . 32B
8. L. Boeman, Residence........... i%
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Timely hitting, coupled with loose
playing by the Cheap Charley ball
team from Bloomington enabled
Walker’s fast stepping nine to keep
their games won at 1,000 per cent
Sunday.
The game was featured by some
brilliant as well as erratic fielding on
both sides but only one of the home
team’s bobbles figured in the scor
ing.
Shifflet, first nfun up, drew a base
on balls and advanced to the far
corner when Sampson made a bum
peg to first base endeavoring to re
tire Kane on his bunt. Shifflet scor
ed after Burke tiled out to deep
right.
In the third Kane lead off with a
single, waB sacrificed along by Burke.
Foreman hit for three bases, scoring
Kane and after MoebushaAstruckout,
romped home on a single by Kraft.
That ended the scoring for the visi
tors. but Lampoon was in a hole sev
ers) times thru errors but managed
to hold the enemy away from the
home plate during the rest of tho
fray.
For Chatsworth Cooney hit a hot
one down thru tho shertstop ani

Irak safe at tre t; Kamzaerman singl
ed; H. Melaenhelfier Hew oat to toft;
Koeatner singled and Cooney tried
to aeore but waa thrown ont at tho
plate; White uncorked a wild pitch
on which Kammermin scored and
Koeetner w att to third. Sampson
waa thrown out at first ending the
inning. In the aeoond inning Fred
Mrtsenheider waa safe at first on an
another error by Kane. Roberta ad
vanced him .on a safe hit and be
scoied when Shifflet dropped Lamp
son’s fly in center field. H. MeisenUelder waa hit by a pitchedball to
start the third; Koestner singled
and Me.'aenhelder scored when Samp
son was safe on a fielder's choice.
That tied up the score but H.Melsenheldcr opened up the fifth by laud
ing safely at first when Shifflet lot
em itter fly drop in center field.
■‘rfoLny”. stole second, and safe
driver by Koestner and Sampson en
abled him to score. After two.were
down in the seventh Fred Meisenhtldcr hit a liner Into the grass back
of first base and the ball was lost *n
the tali grass. While the hunt pro
gressed Fred Journeyed on around
the bases foe a fluke home run. That
ended the scoring.
Chatsworth
R H PO A K

Totals ____
BloomingtonShifflet. c f __
Kane, s s __
Burke. 3b __
Foreman, if _
Moebus, r f __
Kraft, e ____
Walker, 2b __
Murphy, l b _
White, p ____
Totals _
Chatsworth
[Bloomington

Struck out, by Lampoon, 10; by
White, 3. Hlt by Lampoon. 1; by
White. 1. Base on ball*, oil Lamp
oon, 4; off White, S.

PIPER C U T DOINGS
Bdw. Simpkins spent Decoration
Day in Chatsworth.
Eke Leiser, of Cullom, visited
friends here Sunday.
Geo. Carter, of Kankakee, spent
Decoration Day with his family.
Claude Smith is still on the sick
list, but is somewhat improved.
Miss Margaret Sowers Is y a in
able to be out after a sick spell. '
Piper City Schools were dismis
sed for the summer Wednesday.
Carpenters are starting to remod
el the John^Herron 1 9 use this week.
T he American Legion are plan
ning for. a dance here Friday even
ing.
.
•
Miss Jennie Carpenter has resign
ed her position at Kankakee and re
turned home.
Pat Dunnen, of LaHogue, was a
business caller here Monday after
noon.
Aug. Opperman took in the band
concert at Chatsworth Tuesday even
ing.
v
The homes of Philip Mylcranfi and
Jacob Stadler are being re-shingled
this week.
,
Ben Thompson, of La Hogue, is
looking after business interests here
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perry, of Fairbury, were Sunday visitors in the
Gilpin home.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burger, of La
Hogue took in the Decoration Day
celebration here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fuller, of Fairbury, were visitors in the Aug. Opperm an home Sunday.
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Hesdatnea Wm. and Albert Opperman took in the celebration at
Chatsworth Decoration Pay.
Messers Carpenter and Goodrich
are giving the exterior of the Firet
National Bank a fresh coat of paint.
Paul Heald who has h is been
working in Oilman for some time is
spending a few weeks here with his
parents.
Railroad men this week cleaned
up the railroad park ‘ and tho im
provements made should be apprec
iated.
Prof, and Mrs. Rltehej are enjoy
ing rides in a new Ford sedan' re
cently purchased thru the local
agent.
Sherman Weber and Fred Koest
ner h^ve been busy plastering the
new Strobel bungalow in Chatsworth
this week.
The graduating exercises took
place*’ in Jhe Opera House Wednes
day evening. The program render
ed was much appreciated.
TourlBt are beginning to make
their appearance. Monday a party
from Windsor, Canada, passed thru
on the corn belt route.
v
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Smith and
daughter, of Chicago, have been.vis
iting Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Opperman, this week.
Both of the Piper CKy cemeteries
presented a moBt pleasing appear
ance Decoration Day, and the care
takers are to be commended on their
good work.
j
- C. Ik Switzer is moving part of
his auto stock'into the Star Theatre
building so as to make room for the
new dry goods store about to be
opened.
Miss Mildred Oreek one of cur
high school teachers, expects to leave
the latter part of the week for her
home in Missouri. She does not ex
pect to return for next year.
.
Mrs. J. Montelius, Sr. and daught
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Montelius, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Witney, of
Paxton, left Wednesday morning via
au|o for Wlfflenburg, Penn. to. spend
<he summer.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Fan, of Blufton
Indiana, were visitors at the Chas.
White home in Sand Ridge this
week. Miss Delores White who has
been in Indiana for a long time re
turned home and will stay here d u r
ing the summer.
The First National Bank enter
tained a number of the business men
at a 7 o’clock dinner Thursday even
ing. After dinner a business meet
ing was held In the Montelius Grain
office. At this meeting Plans were
formulated for .forming a men’s
club bens.
A large attendance was noted at
the First Presbyterian church last
Sunday night. Rev. Johnson deliv
ering the baccaulaerate sermon us
ing for his subject ’’Needles.’’ The
sermon was most fitting and to ’.he
"point.” {The choir rendered a
special selection while the Presby
terian male quartette also gave a
number. Piper City can boast of
but two graduates tbts year, Oeocva
Bhaughnessy and Goo. Denlwits.
Decoration Day was celebrated
here in a fitting way. The speaking
etc. was held In the city park, in
stead of the railroad park.
The
Boy Scout band furnished music for
the occasion while FT. J. McMullen,
or Gibson City gave the address of
the day, which was highly appreciat
ed by all who heard him. After
the program at the park the ex-aoldters proceeded to the two Piper City
cemeteries to decorate the graves of
the dead soldier*.
L atter-D ay A rt

"Tills stage beauty is billed as ■
daring dancer."
•‘Strictly speaking, there are no
more dancers of that kind," said Mr.
Grumpson. “The limit of daring was
reached and passed long ago. Nowa
days we merely view the performance
and wonder whether the show will go
on or the star will be arrested.”—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.
Peculiar Tribal Mania.
There u a tribe In the central part
of Africa which haa a mania for any
thing made of glass. It is common for
them to Insert pieces of glasa in tbs
upper lip. This results in wbat ap
pear* to us a* a horrible disfigure-
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Oiys ThtA tr ’ doer at Least Preveal
the Possessor of Real Pres
ence of Mind.
The second act had come to an end
and the curtain had fallen. Suddenly
those near the
y
stage became conbind the scene*.

the same thought
struck everyone, and the same word
left every lip: “Fire!"
A stampede seemed imminent. Then
the hero of the hour roge from his
seat in the stalls.
•“Keep your seats,” he shouted.
His words and manner reassured
the terror-stricken people in the thea
ter. Shamefacedly, -they sank back
one by one into their ^eats.
Slowly, as if about to speak, the
man strode -to. where there was now
|n open avenue of exit. Then, with
out a moment'* hesitation, he rushed
for the door.
Once •outside, he mopped his fore
head, and murmured, breathlessly,
“Well, someone's snved, anyway.”

V isit o u r sto re on

No n ig h t l a h s a v s n t- A li. bo did a«S
know ,
. ( h a t w o rn old E u l i r a sa in t, th e te n d e r
glow
-.
Of su m m e r ev en in g s to th e hap p y W est.
H e h a d n o t seen th e s u n s e t sm older low
B ehind th e larch** on th e f a r hUI's creel.
N o r w atc h e d th e rook*, a n d d aw s fly
borne to r e s t
H e h a d n o t k o e m t h e ecSnt of new m ow n h a y
l a d re a m -llk e fields a b o u t th e d o e e o f

day.

N o r aeen th e h a w th o rn s b y
m o o n 's lig h t

th e M ay

Dorsey Sisters

H e h a d n o t envied lo v e rs n s th ey s tr a y
A b out th e d u sk y la n e s, w here, s t a r r y
w h i t e ,'
T h e d o g -ro se th ro w s h e r g a rla n d s fe e
d elig h t.

,

I f h e could know , a s w e, beloved, k n ew .
T w ilig h t en d h arv est-m o o n , he, too,
w ou ld p ra y :
" H o m in g an d noon a r e good b u t n ig h t
la b e a t—
M a k er Of s ta te ! Ob, g iv e u s beck th e
n ig h t r
—W . M. L e tts , In T a le , Review.

100 envelopes 80S— F la ln d e a le r:

Chatsworth, 111.

\ k

The Chatsworth Plaindealer prints 100 Envelopes for 50c

W h a t O ne D ollar Iw^ i l l b u y a t H olly
w ood’s M ailf S tr e e t M eat
M arket, J u n e 7 th .
5 pounds Picnic H am s----------------------6 pounds of Bacon (squares) -------------7 pounds Frankfurters------— ------------0

12 pounds Choice Boiling Meat —--------6 pounds Roast ....^.-------------- ---- -----30 7-oz. bars Swift’s White; Laundry Soap
3 pounds of Japan Tea ---------------------.<

*

V

3 pounds of Imperial T e a -----------------5 dozen Mason Fruit Jar L id s-------------13 dozen Jar R ubbers---------------------6 bottles of Monarch C atsu p-------------10 cans Com for

— r---------------,-------

11 cans Pork and B ean s-------------------13 cans of Tomato S o u p -------------- 1----Bigger and better Bargains than last Dollar Day when we pleased all our customers

W ill Surprige You.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
................................. ♦♦M M ..............H U M ................
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THb “Troops”
"It was hard luck., aal^ Searles,
“that I should spend a year writing
« play for a woman only to find that
aha bad vanlshe^-Jnmped off the
earth Into nowhere. Thla wta my
highest flight,'Singleton, the beat writ
ing I ever did, and after the vaat
pains I took with the thing, Die only
woman I ever saw who could possibly
act It la unavailable; worse than that,
absolutely undlscotorable!
Nobody
knows I have this script; I’ve kept
qhtet about it simply because I’m not
gplng to bo forced Into accepting a
star I don’t want. I have a feeling
about this play that I never had about
my other things. The public has been
ao kind to my small offerings that
I'm trying to lead ’em on to the best I
can do; something a little finer and
more imaginative, with a touch of
poetry. If you please. And now-----”
Ho glared at me as though I were
responsible for his trouble*. As he
know I bad been flying In the Frefieh
aviation corps for two year* and had
Just been Invalided home, I didn’t
nk It necessary to establish an
III. Fate bad been kind to Dlgk
Searles. In college he had written a
play or two that demonstrated his
talent, and after a rigid apprentice
ship a* scene-shifter and assistant
producer he had made a killing with
"Let George Do It,” a fare* that earn
ed enough to put him at ease and make
possible an upward step into straight
comedy. Even as we talked a jeaprtIty house waa laughing at hi* skit,
"Who lulled Cock Robinr Just around
the corner from bis lodging*. Bo his
story was not the Invention of a re
jected playwright to cdVer the nonappearance of a play which nobody
would produce.
"Isn’t It always a mistake te write
4 play for a particular atari" I sug
gested. “Seems to me I’ve read some
where that-that Is among the'beset
ting alns of you playwrights.”
"Old stuff, my boy; but this Isn’t
one of thooe cases. The person I had
la mind for this play wasn’t a star,
■but a beginner, quits unknown. It
-waa when I was In London putting on
•Fairy Gold* that I saw her; aha had
A small part In a pantomime, and
-pantomime Is tba severest test of an
actor’s powers, you know. A little
later she appeared In ‘Honorable Wo
men,’ a capital play that died early,
ibut there again I f el t ' heir peculiar
charm—It was Just th at She was ex
quisite t No doe ever captured my
Imagination as she did. I watched
her night after sight I was afraid
that when I heard her voice It would
break the Spell, and I actually shook
like a man with an ague when aho
tripped out on the stage as the In.senue la Honorable Women.’ And
iher laughter I You know bow hollow
the usual stage mirth Is, but that giro’s
ilaugh had the Joy of the lark ascend-

3

vlng 1”

customers

f "By Jovet" I ejaculated, “there’s
more here than appears. You’re In
lore with the girl 1”
“Rubbish,” he cried Impatiently.
"You’ll tblnk I’m talking rot, but this
girl was the visualisation of a char
acter I had dreamed of and groped
after for year*. That’s all; but It’s
:* whole lot, 11 can tell you!"
"Let us be practical for a moment,
■Searles," I urged. "Emperor*, presi
dents, and popular murderers are hot
more conspicuous than the people o?
•the stage. No girl talented enough to
get two engagements, even for small
parts, In a first-das* London theater
could vanish. With your acquaintance
la the profession you’d •** able to
trace her anywhere on earth. By the
way. what did the paragon cgQ hertg u r
"Violet Dewing waa bar stag* name
add the only name the manager* knew
her by. I assumed that, of course,
all I had to do waa to finish my play
and then have Dalton, who represent*
me over thane, make an appointment
to read It to her; but Datum worked
for throe months trying to find her,
without sucreas, I wasbt the only
petaoa who w4* Interested la her.

the two companies she appeared
with mnst hnve hml apme Inkling of
her Ideihlty, but I tell you Dalton and
I exhausted the possibilities. It was
by accident that she got her chance In
tbe pantomime—some one wouldn't do
at the last minute, and they gav^ Miss
Dewing a trial. She was well liked
by' her associates In spite of the fact
that she was a bit offish and vanished
'from their world the minute the cup
tain fell.”
"A clever governess ont of a Job,
satisfying a craving for excitement
and playing tbe mysterious role as a
part of the adventure. Am I to as
sume that you've burned your play
and that the Incident la closed?”
“Oh, I didn’t burn I t; I have a copy
locked In a safety vault, and Dalton
left one heavily sealed at a small ex
clusive London hotel where, he found
aftyr much difficulty, the girl hud
lodged during her two engagements.”
“You’re morbid," I said. “Show me
her photograph.”
He laughed Ironically. “Never a,
chance, Singleton! You haven't yet
got tbe Idea that this young
woman Is ont of tbe ordlnnry.
She refused to bo photograifhed—
wrote It Into her two contracts that
this was not to be asked. I never
saw her off the stage, and I can't give
you a description of her that ,4rou1d.
be of tbe slightest assistance to the
keenest detective alive. In that panto
mime she was a frolic, tbe clown's
daughter, and. althfiugh nobody saw It,
she was the whole piece, thd elusive
sprite that could evoke laughter and
tears by a gesture, a lifting of tbb
brows, a grimace. By utterly differ
ent methods In 'Honorable Women’
she proved ber wide range of appeal.
Hera was the one true characterisa
tion In the piece. When Terry was In
her prime you remember how we used
to say that only one bird sang like
th at and from paradise It flew? Well,
thla bird slogs on the same branch!
Her voice was her charm made audi
ble r
“Rave some more!" I pleaded.
"You never talked better In your life."
"Don’t be an ass,” he said sourly.
"Let's forget ber and take a squint
at your affair*. Just what do you
mean to do with youreelfT’
“My ahoulderstlllcreaks*little,and
tbe doctor* advise me to sit around
for a while. They offered me some
Jobs In Washington, but desk work
and Inspectlonoluty are too tamo after
a couple of years spent In star climb
ing. Tm gblng up to Barton-on-theBound and I’ll camp In the garage on
my nnclo’a place.”
"Your unde played you a nasty
trick," Interrupted Beatles; “getting
married and then adding to thb crime
by dying/ You couldn’t beat that for
general spitefulness.”
"Do you remember the Immortal
line*:
/
'
“ •Oh, skip your dear uncle!*
The Bsllmnn exclaimed
Aa ha angrily tinkled hi* beir'T
"Oh, I'm not knocking the dead!" hp
protested. "Mr. Ilnxhford always

DISTINCTIVELY different kind of e mueldel organisation j* the Ladies' Rainbow Saxophoae Band. This group
of talented and attractive young ladies under the direction of 8n* Ernest Hewllng, will delight our Chautau
A
qua audience with a splendid program on the afternoon of the second day and a spectacular double concert on the
evening of that day. Mlsa Hewllng la unquestionably supreme as a lady drummer, her drum solos being unique,
unusual and at the same time p t real musical merit. In addition to her splendid ability as a drummer. Miss
Hewllng la a remarkable whistler sad cornetist, trombonist and saxophonist. Like her, each member of her organi
sation, In addition to her solo Instrument, plays well one or more other Instruments, thus making possible an almost
unlimited variety of Instrumentations. Their programs are enhanced by splendid costumes and stage settings, with
special rainbow lighting effects. With such an organisation the second day should prove one of the most popular of
the entire Assembly.
The Ladles’ Rainbow Snxapliono Band- will Play at the Chataworth Chautauqua, Thursday, June 22d

sort of chap, and not at all the
familiar grouchy unde of fiction and
the drams'. I made notes oq him from
time to time with a view to building
a play around him—the perfect unde,
unobtrusive^ never blustering a t bta
nephew; translating the avuncular
relationship into something remote and
chaste like a distant view of Mount
Washington In winter. It waa Jnst
like him to retire from business o r
his sixtieth birthday and depart for
the Orient, there to commit the
shameless Indiscretion of matrimony."
"Like him I It was the greatest
shock of my life. To the beet of my
knowledge ho never knew any women
except the widow of his partner In the
Importing house. She was about
elfihty and perfectly safe. He spent
twenty years In the Tyrlngham, the
dullest and most respectable hotel
In the world, and his chief recrea
tion was a leisurely walk In the park
before going to bed. You could set
your dock by him. Pretty thin pick
ing for a dramatist, I should think.
He used to ,take me to the theater
regularly jevery other Thursday—It
was a date—and his favorite enter
tainment was vaudeville with black-'
face embellishment preferred. But In
his shy fashion he was kind and
generous and mighty good to me.”
“If you hadn't gone to war, but hud
kept right at his elbow, the marriage
might have been averted." suggested
Searles. “He did leave you some
thing, didn't her*
“Fifty thousand cash and the right
to use the garage at the Barton farm.
Calling It a farm Is a Joke; It's rocks
mostly. He bought fhe house to have
a place to store hla prints and Jap
ceramics. He hated motoring except
In taxis up and down town, and when
I urged him to set up a machine, he
told he to go ahead and'buy one and
build the garage. Told me I'd better
fix up the studio In the garage and
have It aa r. place to work In. Hla
will provides that I may lodge In the
farage for life,”
“Tbe estate footed a million, aa I
remember, so I can’t praise his gener
osity. But the widow, your uaknown
auntie, the tody-snateber who annex
ed the old boy—what o{ her?" J'
"I’ve asked the trust company peo
ple whether she’s In sight anywhere,
and they assure me that aho Is not on
these shores. Terrence, the third
rice president—you know Torry; he
was In tho class ahead of us at col-,
lege, tbe man who never smiles—
Torry snld'sho acknowledged the last
remittance throb moptha ago from
Bangkok—wherever that la. I suppose
tho old gtrt’a resumed her tour of tho
world looking for another retired
merchant to add to her list." '
“Very likely. To what nation,
tribe, or human group doe* thin prod-,
story peroon belong?”
T il tell yon nil I know. Juat aa I
waa sailing from Franco I got a letter
from Untie Baah stating la a moot
liiisIn— TIka fashion that ha wad

afterward, I picked up an English
paper In n French Inn that contained
an announcement of the marriage In
the usual advertisement form. The
lady was succinctly described as Mrs.
Alice Wellington Comford, widow of
the late Archibald Reynolds Odbnford,
Pepperharrow road, Hants. All Tor
rence knows of the subsequent pro
ceedings Is what he got In official re
ports of Uncle Bash's death from the
consul-general at Tokyo. Whether
tbe widow expects to come to Amer
ica ultimately or will keep njovlng
through the Orient marrying husbands
and burying them Is a dark mystery.
If she should turn up, the house at
Barton Is hers, of course, but with
her roving disposition I fancy my
aunt Alice wouldn’t like the place.
The Jap stuff Is worth a bit of money,
and If the lady Is keen for such
things and not a mere adventuress
she may take It Into her head one of
these days to come over and Inspect
the loot.”
“I can see the vampire,” said
Searles musingly, “landing at the
Grand Central with enough handluggage to fill a freight-car; a big,
raw-boned creature, with a horse face
and a horrible mess as to clothes.
You will be there to meet her, defer;
eotlal, anxious to plearo. You will
pilot her up to the coast of Barton,
tip the servants lieavlly to keep them
from murdering her, and twiddle
your thhmbs In your garnge as you
await her further pleasure. By the
way, are thoso ancient freakn still on
the place—those broken-down hotel
employees who were your uncle’s sole
experiment In philanthropy?”
Torrence assures me they are all
very much there.”
Searles yielded himself to laughter.
"An Englishwoman with lofty Ideas of
domestic service would certainly enjoy
a romp with that crew.”
“Oh, they are In the same class with
roe,” I explained. “Tho place can’t

of weeks. I'm going to Ohio tomor
row for a family reunion and a look
at tbe loved spots my Infancy knew.”
"Yotj’re lucky to have home-folks
even In Ohio,” I remarked enviously.
"Well, there's always your distant
auntie cruising the seven seas In
pursuit of huffliands. Nobody with
an aunt to his credit can pretend to
be alone In the world. Aunts must
rank Just a little below mothers In
the heavenly kingdom. When I was
a boy out In Ohio there were two
great occasions every year In my
life—one when ‘I went to visit a
grand old aunt I had In the country,
the other when she visited us, arriv
ing with a wagonload of Jam, Jelly,
salt-rising bread, pound-cake, and
other unpurchasable manna.”
“Stop I or m call the food censor,”
I pleaded, picking up my hat. “Send
me your copy of ’Lady Geranium,’
and I'll tell you whether It's a classic
or not."
“ 'Lady Larkspur,’” he corrected
with a shudder. “You shall have It
by trusted messenger tomorrow.”
I wired Antoine that I would reach
Barton-on-the-Sound the following
day. This was September, 1917.
As the train rolled along the
fnmillar shore toward Barton I shook
off the depression occasioned by my
enforced retirement from the great
struggle overseas. I had done under
the French ting all that It wns possi
ble for roe to do; and there was some
consolation In the fact that by reason
of my two yenrs on the battle-line 1
was Just so much ahead of the friends
1 met In New York who were answer
ing the call to the colors and had
their experience of war before them.
The tranquil life that had been recom
mended by the doctors was not only
possible at Barton, but It was the
only life that could be llvejl there.
My leisure I meant to employ In begin
ning a novel that had been teasing me
ever since I sailed for home.
Of roy uncle Bash I hod only the
happiest and piost grateful memories.
Quite naturally It had occurred to me
at times, and my friends had en
couraged the Idea, that my uncle
would die some day and leave me his
money. There wns no particular
reason why be should do so, as he had
never manifested any unusual affec
tion for me and I had certainly never
done anything for him.
Antoine was at the Barton station
with tho touring-car Unde Basil bad
bought to establish communication
with the village. Flynn, the big Irish
man who had been the doorman at the
Tyrlnghsm fqr yenrs and retired be
cause of rheumatism acquired from
long exposure to the elements at tho
hostelry’s portals, waa at the wheel.
Antoine greeted me with that air of
lofty condescension tempered with a
sincere kindliness that had made him
a prince among head-waiters. As I
shook hands with him his lips quivered
and tear* came to hi* eyes.
I bad* Antoine Join roe In the back
8*«
Ml# nrere « a a r

bring roe up to date u to affair* on
“Race? Botheration! Ton musnT
the estate.
“It mast be a little slow up here trouble yourself about race question*
after the years you lived In town," out here, Antoine. Zimmerman la a
I suggested, "but of course you're all good old chap, who's probably for
gotten the very name of ths German
old friends.”
“Well, yes; all friends,” he acqui town he was born in.”
esced, but with so little enthusiasm • “They do not forget," Antoine re
that I looked at him quickly. He pre plied with emphasis. “There baa
tended to be absorbed In the flying been much discussion—marts — " '
“Forget It. Antoine! I supposed
landscape at the moment Flynn, I
noticed, was giving ear to our con yoa were all living here Mke a bappy
versation from the wheel.
“It was sad. very sad, Mr. Bashford passing away so far from home,
sir.' It was a great shock. And he
had looked forward for years to a
quiet life abroad.”
Antoine’s speech was that of a
well-trained English upper servant
and I Imagined that In his youth he
had taken some English butler as his
model. He used to pretend that ha
knew French very Imperfectly, and I
was surprised when he now addressed
me quite fluently In that language.
“Ton have been with the armies of
dear France,” he remarked. “The
war Is very dreadful. My parents
were of Verdun; it grieves me to
know of the suffering In the land of
my people."
As I replied sympathetically In
French I saw Flynn straighten him
self at the wheel with an Impatient
fling of his head. Antoine Indicated
him with a contemptuous nod: “Mar
ried Elsie, the Gerthan woman who
worked In the linen-room at the
Tyrlngham! This had caused some
trouble, and there Is a pantry girl,
Gretchen, who was 111 for a long time
before the master left, and he sent
her here for the country air. She Is
a little devil with her dear Father
land.”
I laughed at the old fellow's grav family. Pleas* tell them at tba
ity and earnestness. That the war residence that I’ll dine at seven.”
should be making Itself felt dn the
“Very good, air,” he said In his
quiet acres at Barton-on-the-Sound
pompons
manner, but I saw that bo
was absurd.
was miffed by my Indifference.
I was pondering the recrudescence
Flynn, having disposed of tbe car.
of race hatreds due to the upheaval
In Europe when he startled me by a came to ask If there was anything
statement uttered close to my ear: ha could do for me.
“Tony's against tbe wire and me,"
“There have been inquiries for the
widow; these have caused me much be said mournfully. “It's tba war,
anxiety. It seems that there are per aorr, and she and me that IDs, sore,
sons anxious to see her. There have the American flag floats from the
been
Inquiries,
one—two—three garage every day. And If a heart can
be lUe. Elsie's as true to America,^s
times.”
though she was born In Boston state‘Trobably some of her American house."
friends anxious to pay their respect* _ . “I believe you.
or some of the neighbor* Offking call* I touched by hi* nervousness. “Don*
of courtesy,” I suggested.
you worry about Antoine and tho root
“A foreign gentleman who acts very of them; they’re Just a little nervous;
queerly." Antoine persisted.
HI see what I .can do to straighten
My uncle’s widow was a vague, un thing* out."
*l
known being whom I had never ex
Aa I went about my unpacking I
pected to cross my horizons. If she was sorry that I had discouraged
meditated a descent upon Barton-on- Antoine's confidences. Tha^ thebe
the-Sound. Ihe trust company would old hotel servants, flung upon a farm
certainly have hrfd some hint of her with little to do, should fall to quar
approach, but Torrence clearly hail reling was not surprising, but what ke
had no tidings of her beyond her last had said as to the Inquiries for Mr*.
communication from Bangkok. Still. Basbford had roused my curiosity.
It was wholly possible that a globe In spite of my legal right to tlv* <*o
trotting widow would hove friends In the farm. I had no Intention pf re
many parts of the world, and I could maining If my uncle's widow turned
see nothing disturbing in the fact that up. She could hardly fall to regard
Inquiries had been made for her. I me as an Intruding poor relation, no
said as much. Antoine's answer was- matter how strictly I kept to my own
another shrug and n Jerk of his bend quarters.
toward Flynn, ns though even the em
I whistled myself Into good humor
ployment of an alien tongue might not as I dressed and started for the house
conceal our conversation from the big along the driveway, which followed
Irishman. When we had reached the the shore, veering off for a look at th*
farm and were running through the sunken garden, one of the few fea
grounds Antoine spoke again.
tures of the place that had ever latar~~*'\Ve thought we would put you ested my uncle.
up at the house, Mr. Singleton, and
As I paused on the steps I caught
not In the garage,” he said inquir sight of s man sitting dejectedly oa
ingly.
a stone bench near a fountain whose
“Not at all. Antoine." I answered Jet tossed and caught a ball with
quickly. “We must stick close to the languid Iteration. I had identified
law In such matters,”
him as an old Tyrlngham bell-hop,
“Very good, sir. Stop at the garage. known familiarly aa Dutch, before he
Flynn."
heard roy step and sprang to hla feet,
To the casual observer the garage grabbing a pitchfork whose prongs
was a charming two-story house fol he presented threateningly.
lowing the general lines of the plaster
“Oh, It’s you, sir." he faltered,
and timber residence, from which It dropping the Implement. “Excuse
was separated by a strip of woodland me. s ir!"
and n formal garden. The garnge
"What’s your trdhble, Dutch?
and quarters, for the chauffeur were You’re not expecting' burglars, are
at one end and at the other were a you?”
down-stairs living-room, with a broad
"Well, no, sir. but things on th*
fireplace, and three chambers ahove place uln’t what they wuz. It’s my
so planned as to afford a charming name, which ain’t my name, not
view of the Sound, whose shore carved reg’lar, an’ I’m campin’ In the toolIn deeply at this point. On the house. An’ me born right there (n
chauffeur's side was a small kitchen New York an’ American
clean
from 'which I had been served with through. My grandpap caaie across
my meals when I lodged- there.
when he wuz n kid, but It ain’t my
“The house Is In order. You will fault he wuz Goliuan. Mr. Singleton,
have your meals at the' residence, I I don’t know no Goiman except
suppose, sir,” Antoine suggested.
pretzel, sauerkraut, wiener wurnt, and
I debated this a moment and when them kinds o’ wolds.”
he hinted that dinner could be more
’•Thooe b e l o n g to the universal
conveniently served there than In my language, Dutch," I answered consol
own quarters, I said that for the ingly. "\Vhnt Is your name, anyhow?"
present the Flynns might give me
“Augustas Schortemeler, and I say
breakfast and luncheon at tbe garage, It ain’t no worae’n Longfellow," ha
but that I would dine at the house. protested.
It w h s five o'clock when I reached
the garnge, and Antoine left me after that I felt myself qualified to dtseuaa.
opening my bags, with the suggestion I bade him cboer up and passed on.
that 1 could summon Zimmerman, a
Aa I reached the house I heard a
former valet of tho Tyrlngham, for sharp cotnraaad la an authoritative
any service I might require. I knew voice and aaw at a burro of th* drive
Zimmerman very well and said I way a number *C aten hi military
would call him when occasion re
quired.
"He la of that rare.” m M Antoine
plaintively la th* French which row
n anufl to come readily enough to hi*

We want to ware citizens of
CbaUwonh and community to ateer
clear ot trail fakes, or in other
words th at near class lot graftora
who are now going about the coun
try starting—always on paper—
new hlghWajrs with high-sounding
names. , Legitimate road building

tw o y ea rs for $ 3 .0 0
on D ollar D ay

Automobile A c
cessories

S p ecials for Dollar Day
ror every casing sold on Dollar
we will give absolutely free one tube.
We have a Vesta Battery in stoc
all makes of cars, we will also allow you
Dollars ($5.00) for your old battery
new one, for this day only.
Mobile and Wadhams Oil

; Battery and Tire
Service Station .
M. L. PERKINS, Prop.
Chatsworth,

Illinois

A Lifetime of Hap
piness for the
•

.

B r id e —
Kitchen Drudgery is the element that banishes youth quickest
nnd makes the housewife old before her time. But there la no
reason why today’s bride should give up her charm for the sake of
her kitchen work.
The H O O 8 I E R
banishes d r u d g e r y
from the kitchen. At
gives the room a com
pact working center,
equipped
with
the
most carefully thruout-labor-saving con
veniences, which re
duce housework to a
science, and make it a
pleasure.
When you have an
opportunity of making
so splendid a gift as
this, isn't it folly to
consider the ' grewgaws and grlm-cracks
which usually fill the
bridal llstt
With It she will be
y\
able to get out of her
hot kitchen in half
the usual time. Her
hardest task will be made easy—her work simplified,
have hours of leisure for rest and’reereation.
Surely, there is no woman who will not appreciate to the ful
lest the remarkable advantages of this life-time helper.

Twenty-all students at the Uni
versity of Illinois have been awarded
swimming certificates by K. J. Manley, swimming coach. Those to re
ceive the life-saving certificates were
H. Banton, Mt. Zion; B. J. Callun, Col
linsville: H. Plrnlek, Portland. Cre.;
L L. Donlln, Wlnthrop; X W. Dvorak,
Chicago; F. H. Hatley and F. X Hatlay, Portland, Ore.; O. Klein, Chicago ;
H. X Klindt, Sheridan, Wyo.; 1. L.
M. ------MontzKessler, Augusta, Kan., A. —
helmer, Joliet; X Mraceli, Chicago; G.
W. Olcott, Blver Forest; S. G. Pond,
Champaign; S. Perret, Oak Park U P.
C. Puderer. Belivllle; G. A. Roblnbold.
Philadelphia, Pa.; F. •C. Schumaker}
Highland Park: and C. F. Angel,
Battle Creek, Mich. Five othere were
awarded the higher honor, that of
maBter of swimming. In addition to
the swimming tests, these men passed
rigid requirements In speed swimming
and exhibition of several strokes: X
Js 'lavs, Wilmette; H. Johnson, Chi
cago; C. E. Kruse. Richmond, and C.
B. Walker, Chicago, were the men
swqrded master swimmers’ certificates.
The fifty-first unnunl commence
ment of the University of Illinois
will be held on Wednesday of com
mencement week, June 14. Between
1,000 and 1,100 degrees will be con
ferred. Dean Eugene Davenport, vice
president of the university nnd dean
of its college of agriculture, will de
liver the commencement address. The
speaker retires at the end of the school
year, after having served 27 years as
head of the agricultural work in the
university. The commencement activi
ties start with preliminary events such
as the annual military review, on May
20. Then follow ten days of examina
tions. On Sunday, June 11, Bev. Her
bert L. Wllett of the University of Chi
cago will deliver the baccalaureate.
The contract has been let at Anna
for the first of a series of co-operative
frult-packlng houses to be erected by
locals of the Illinois fruit exchange to
market this year’s fruit crop. It is
expected that, before the end of the
present season, most of the 20 locals
In the exchange will have their own
packing houses. It Is tbe intention to
select brand names and to conduct op
erations similar to the California fruitmarketing organizations.
Illinois will soon he able to boast
of the largest goldfish hatcheries of
the United States. A Chicago com
pany has established ponds at Cary
and it is planned to raise several mil
lion fish each year. The Japanese
and Chinese fantall species will be
propagated. Similar ponds are con
ducted at Lewistown, lid., by the same
company, but the breeding has not
been upon such an elaborate scale As
planned for hatcheries at Cary.
Governor Small's jury heard Judge
Edwards of Waukegan sentence Ignats
Pots, Chicago, to be hanged June 16,
for the murder of Motorcycle Police
man James Peterson. It was on the
request of the Small jurors that they
were permitted to listen to the impos
ing of the death sentence.
Judge
Edwards, after considering the re
quest, decided that granting of their
request would have no effect on the
governor's trial.
, Pending action on a motion for a
new trial, Marcus Jerome Lockard,
former deputy sheriff of Christian
county, was released under (20.00C
bond, while bis co-defendant, “Stut
tering Jimmy” Lotsey of 8t. Louis was
returned to jail. Both were convicted
by a jury of tbe (86,000 payroll hold Befama. Mallott’s condition is very
up at Kincaid last August.
good, according to Dr. F. H. Maurer,
The Illinois Federation of Women’s county physician, who Mid Mallott
Clubs extricated itself from tbe pre should recover from the gunshot
dicament in which it became involved wound he inflicted on himself after
when Mrs, John T. Mason and Mrs. Mrs. Behm was- shot.
William H. Hart refused to become
Chicago's defense against the crim
candidates for director,’ by holding a inal regiment, the ordinary “copper
special election from tbe floor and se on the beat,” was strengthened by the
lecting Mrs. Harrison Monroe Brown addiUon of 1,000 uniformed patrol
of Peoria.
men when the city council, by n vote
Object lessons In courtesy art of 60 to 5, authorized Chief Fltxmormaking good manners popular among rls to spend $675,000 in the next alk
pupils at tbe Normal community months on extra protection Cor life
high school, where a special course in and property.
courtesy has been added to the cur Two men were billed when the
riculum. Four lessons have already engine and several cars of n Min
been given concerning conduct in neapolis A 8t. Louis railroad freight
street cars, corridors, introductions, train, eaetbound, plunged through a
the host and hostess.
burning treatle at Cedar Creek, thr^a.
An immense., pageant, to b« miles west of Abingdon. The dead are:
called “Forward Farm Bureau,” will be John Doyne, Monmouth, engineer, and
staged at DeKalb on June 30 at th« Richard Hewltz, Monmouth, brakex
farm bureau decennial celebration. man.
Northern Blinds Methodists wllf
More than 1,000 people, members ot
Bpworth grove, neat
farm famillee from 13 Illinois coun gather
Belvidere, August 8. for the an
ties, will be actors in the spectacle.
Rockford high school's annual com nual session of the Centennial Campmencement exercises will be held Ir meeting association. The meetings
Shrine temple June 22, and It la ex will extend through August IS. Many
pected r.bout 276 graduates will ra noted church; leaders will take part In
celve diploma*. Judge Harry Olson the program.
Col. Frank D. Whlpp of 8pringfleld
Chicago, will address tbs class.
Salary Increases for about 100 A» was appointed acting manager of tbe
fora public school teachers have been 8t, Charles School h r Boys, which
voted. They range from (60 to $100 poet was left vacant recently by the
death of O. V. Adams. '
■ year.
\
M. R. Livingston of Bloomington
William H. Miller, president of tbs
Harvey National bank, who died twe was elected president of the Illinois
weeks ago, left n will which directed Retail Dry Goods a abodetion. Other
that a certain seas he used by the city oSlcero are: Vice presidents, I. N.
e< Harvey te provide ‘a comforubk Klein, Chicago; 8. W. Watjen, K eto
heme for amusement purpoae* and ne#; C. A. Gtlle, Decatur; secretary,
Charles Hefter, Kankakee; treasurer,
Morris gtiauaa, Chicago,
One man was killed when two tone

On aff cash

these organizations in th e United
States, so it is gotpg to be a pretty
difficult matter to select the false
from the true. The safest way*wl!l
be to investigate for yourself every
association that comes forward with,
a claim for your financial supports-

ERNST RUEHL
ILLINOIS

—If you hare a
Plaindealer.
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— SPECIAL —
SILVER UNIVERSAL CRET ENAMELED RANGE [
VOSS ELECTRIC WASHER (S w in g s W ringer)

PURITAN OIL
COOK STO V ES
3 Burner stove, less shelf
2 Burner Stove, less shelf
2 Burner Ovens
SPECIAL HIGH GRADE ASSORTMENT
White Enameled Waret your choice, Dollar Day f o r ______
FIVE ASSORTED SIZES

Aluminum Dish Pans (lar^e

High Q uality R acket Brace,
Aluminum Peculators
Aluminum Roasters ______
14 qt. heavy tin Milk Pails
4-inch Paint Brush_______
Aluminum Skillet__ .__ :__
Galvanized P a ils__ _______

No. 2 galvanized T ub* _______ 75c
Copper Wash Boilers ___
'$4.95
Gem Safety R azors___________ 75c
Hot Point Electric Percolators $7.5$
Hot Point Electric Iro n _____ $5.60
Domestic JElectric I r a n _____ 14.60

UNITED STATES TIRES
•kid. United States Tires f o f ________
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Goods at Old Prices at

MILLER’S

(From Platndealer of June-4, 1897)
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson, on Thursday, June Srd a
•on. .
v Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Oroeeabach, on Tuesday, June 1st,
a daughter.
Jaa. A. Smith and family are en
joying a new trap and pair of blacks
which he recently purchased.
„ Robert Bell Is getting material on
the ground for the erection of a
residence on (he corner lot opposite

D isco u n t

D isco u n t
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J u ii? 7 th

E veryth in g:
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S to re on
W ed n esd a y
J u n e 7 th

No. 94 hit a cow a short distance
north ot Strawn. a t 11:45 Monday
night, derailing and piling up eight
cam or the milk train. Cara con
taining cows and calves were among
those wrecked.
FIvA cows wero
killed and IS are missing. One cow
and a calf, partially covered by (he
wreckage, were rescued, seemingly
unhurt. Men were employed to look
up the missing cattle. The wreck
crew was called from Forrest, and
It was several h o urs before the
tracks were open for traffic.

the H. S. Sanford home.
At a regular meeting of the K. of
P. lodge held on Wednesday evening
officers were elected for the ensuing
six months, to be Installed at the
first meeting In July. The following
are the new officers; B. B. While,
C; C., C. J. Becker, V. C.; Jaa. H.
Kerrins. prelate; Wm. Walter, M. of
W.; J. A. Kerrins, K. of R. and 8.;
John Taggert, M. of F.; O. W. Me
Cabe. M. of B.; John Oame, M. at
A.;»0. Roberts. Inner guard; L. J.
Haberkorn, outer guard.
A class of seveoty-two members
was confirmed tn 88. Peter and
Paul’s church on Thursday morning

Think!
Think of what yon could have sold your

|

FORREST ITEMS

(From Rambler of May 88)
Loyd Luttrell, 18 year-old-eon of
James Lu troll, ran a wire between
the toes of his right foot, and he Is
threatened with blood posiontng.
■,'-f Ray Cornelius Is suffering from
blood poisoning In his right bund
Tbs member. was scratched and tbs
wound became infected.
| t IS stated on good authority (hat
a movement to about to be inaugur
ated to Livingston county to clean
up a number of adultery eases to
different localities.
Tbs local American Legion post
has adept lid these good rules for their

In a little trip out over the
county recently we noticed a num
ber of rural cemeteries that are not
receiving the care and attention they
are entitled te. Fences were qpt In
the best of repair, and gravestones,
In many Instances, were not In their
proper positions. .
WO feel sure that people around
Chatsworth honor and respect their
dead fully as much as the people of
any other section. t They know, too,
that the least they can do tor those
who have gone on before is to see
that their resting place Is kept green
and free of weeds and briars and
tangled vines. You can't make us
believe that our people are the kind
who forget their loved ones just as
soon asthey are back from the ceme
tery. And that Is why It Is surpris
ing to note that In some Instances
graves In the rural cemeteries here
abouts are not getting proper attent
ion.
In some cases relatives of the de
parted have moved away, and can
not give the graves personal attent
ion. But there should be enough
pride left In those who are here, and
who have lovefi ones buried In the
same cemetery, to see that the entire
burying ground Is looked after. Tho
season' of weeds and underbrush and
briars Is now upon us again. It
means that a few hours with the
scythe or lawn-mower now will euro
whole days of worn later pa.
So
why wouldn’t It be a good Idea for
the eltlsena of each eommnaity to
set aside a certain day upon which
they could assemble a t their nearest
burying ground and put It to proper
d u p e for ton r o m tpdsr of the

This Man Knows
Speaking before a convention of
newspaper men not long ago Hon. A.
P. Sandies, for years head of (ho
Ohio State Fair Association, said:
"The MBntry editor has never
made a n b lio n dollars. As a rale
he makMs more donations to the
community than any other halft
doten folk®. A town Is plways on the
map If it has a real, live weekly
paper to make a noise, advertise its
merchants, and make people think.
The rural paper is a power that Is
recognised by the political boss more
than it is recognised by the home
folks or even the home merchant*.
The clubs, the lodges and social
events all want space In the home
paper whether the subscription price
Is paid or not.
The profit In a
country paper is often the money
that is credited on the books of the
editors and never collected.
The
editor is so busy getting out his
paper and doing his work that ho
does not have time to collect. Every
body ought to take the home paper,
sO they will have a place for their
funeral notice and so they will be
sure of getting one their folks won’t
be ashamed of. Go around and subscribe now—and pay for it In adranch.

business. They run regular and
frequent schedule, they stop and
take on or let off passengers at any
point, regardless of regular "stat
ions,” and they hare the advantage
of not having to stick to one track
U the occasion demands getting td
n certain place. They can take n
side road or go over another routo
altogether.
We’re going to get
them In Chatsworth Just as sure as
fate, and we are going to feel the
benefit of such travel. They have
been operated long enough to prove
they are beneficial to the public.
The rural Jitney la striking a death
blow to the electric lines, of the
country, and they are likewise ser
ving as a mighty good argument for
tow n, gnaseuger farm on railroad*

because th e tires h ave m ade good .
O versize— as big ns cord time b a t
better than cord tires.
H ydro-Tor on tires w ill surely bn
your next selection.

Here are a few of ur special Dollar Day offers
With every Tire w will give absolutely FREE ai
inner Tube of the same
30x3 casin g____
30x3 * /2 casing ......
3 2 x 3 ^ casing
31x4 casin g____
33x4 casin g____
34x4 casin g____
34 x4J/2 casing ,.T.
We offer special values in all size
Dollar Day.
(Mice in The Shafer Building

ELMER KOERN
CHATSWORTH,
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to Ih e conclusion tbkt fhe tur-

LEAdER

'PRISON LOOKED GOOD TO HIM k t j bad boon taken by a coyote or

aorao other animal. On the 28th the
'Burglar's Harrowing Experience kure turkey reappeared covered with enow
and Ice, the thermometer registering
ly Calculated to Touch even the
and having registered for the fortnight
Hardest Heart.
previous from 25 to 85 degrees below
The burglar climbed through the se n . The woman guessed st once
open window, entered the drawing that the turkey bad a nest some
where. On finding the turkey's tracks
room, and bid behind a curtain.
Hardly had he concealed himself be she followed them for about 00 yards
fore the youngest daughter of the In the bush and found the nest con
honee had a piano lesson. An hour taining ten young turkeys batched out
later—at six o'clock, to be precise— of IS eggs. She assumed that the
her little brother had a long and spir bird had laid Its eggs and was sit
ited tussle with a shrilly protesting ting on them when the cold spell came
and the turkey must have gone ten
violin.
At seven o’clock the elder girl had days without food trying to protect the
an hoar’s singing lesson, and at eight young, which unfortunately perished,
o’clock the elder boy began practising, after all the hen’s efforts through
bat with Indifferent success, a particu much suffering to save them.
larly asaddenlng little trill on the
Odd Caee of Friendship.
A parrot and a kitten who belonged
At nine o’clock they all assembled,
aad played and sang In what they to the same owner were on very
fondly, hut erroneously. Imagined to friendly terms. There came a day
when the old home had to be given
he harmony.
Jt was then that the burglar rushed up, for a new abode. The kitten was
forth, threw himself prostrate on the taken away first, and for hours after
floor, and begged to he arrested and Its departure the parrot reiterated the
plaintive cry: “Where’s my kitty? I
lodged In a place of safety.
want my kitty 1” Next day the re
union took place In the presence of
Interested onlookers. The parrot, In
Its cage, was mounted on a table, and
when the do6r of the room opened
to admit the kitten it at once scamp
ered across the carpet and leapt onto
the table. With a chuckle of delight
the parrot then descended from her
perch, and thereafter the two inti
mates kissed each other through the
bars.
T H E ID E A I
H e :' Sayl Exchange you’ve given
me the wrong number now three dif
ferent times snd'i think that Is about

Haled Into Court, Judge Takes
Up Collection and Sends
General Federation Plans Com
Them on Way.
prehensive Program for
Chicago.—A honeymoon tour on the
Biennial Meeting.

rods of freight trains ended for John
Bower and his wife, Helen, each
twenty-three years old, when they were
arraigned before Judge John F . Hass,
In Chicago, on charges of disorderly
conduct. With 815 collected In the
courtroom, the couple finished their “Woman as a Working Power" Will
Be Keynote of Convention—“In
Journey from Chicago to Graud
ternationalism’' and "American
Rapids, Mich., "on the cushions.”
A special watchman passing through
Citizenship’’ Given Prominence.
the Chlcngo railroad yanls saw two
forms huddled closely together on the
Chautauqua, N. Y.—What In the
rods of n freight train. They were changing order of things Is woman's
duty and relationship to her home? To
her community? To her country?
What should bo her interest In world
problems? What part can women, fed
erated into a world organization, play
In bringing shout an international un
demanding and friendly feeling with
out which there can never he perma
nent peace? What can woman, as a
working power, achieve?
/
These, and many more questions,
touching upon every phase of life and
living, will 'be answered when women,
representing the 2,000,000 members
composing the General Federation of
Women's Clubs will meet at Chantnuqua in biennial convention June 20-30.
Between id ,000 and 13,000 delegates
ara expected to attend.
"Woman ns a Working Power” will
be the keynote of the convention and
one entire session will be devoted to
She: W eill How do yuh expect
"Internationalism,” and the promoting
ass V know whan yuh’ve got enough
of international friendly relations.
tilt yuhi toll me? Yuh poor fish I
Discussions during this session will be
led by Mrs. Thomas G. Winter of Min
This Tudja y Peveted Mothfl^
neapolis, president of the General Fed
A Saskatchewan (Canada) ^ P o a n
eration of Women’s Clubs and one of
has had a remarkable experience of
the four women members of the ad
the endurance of a T u rk ey M produc
visory committee of the Washington
D
ISA
PP
O
IN
TED
IN
H
E
R
ing end trying to protect her young,
conference who will speak on “The
Bhe: You told me I would never
although the same ended in e failure* Want for anything If I married you.
Arms Conference and Afterward” :
About the middle of November she
Mrs. Horace Mnnn Towner, Washing
He: I didn't think you would, but
missed one of BSrJureedlng birds and you're.always wantin' something.
ton, chairman of the national commit
tee on International relations; and
> Arraigned Before Judge Haas.
Mrs. Charles Kvans Hughes, wife of
taken to a police station. *The desk Secretary Hughes, honorary chairman
sergeant looked with unconcern upon of the same committee.
A new challenge to women's worldwhat he believed to be two dlrt-besmeared men.
They were dressed old responsibilities will be sounded by
Frank P. Garvin, president of the
alike.
T i n his wife,” said the smaller one. Chemical foundation.
American Citizenship.
“You're his what?” asked the
An entire day will he devoted to
sergeant, gazing at Mrs. Bower's cloth
American citizenship under the chair
ing.
8he admitted that she bad dressed manship of Mrs. Percy V. Pennybackas a man In order that she might re er, chairman of citizenship training.
main with her husband In his travels Guesta of honor for tlila program will
And she added that she “would rather be Bishop Clinton 8. Quin, coadjutor
ride the rods with John than In a of the diocese of Texas, who- will
speak on “Citizenship Plus” ; Jessie
Pullman with any one else."
Bower said he was married January Burrell of Stephens Junior college, Co
Three quarts of ice cream ----------8 and with his wife went to Cedar lumbia, Mo., whose subject Is. "Dy
Rapids, la., on his honeymoon tour namics of Citizenship," and Hanford
Queed tobacco, smoking, 3 cans —
nnd to obtain a position with his MacNider, national comnmnder of the
American Legion, who will tqtcnk on
brother, a funner there. When hs
Ben Fez, 10c cigar, 5 for 25c, 20 for
reached Cedar Rapids he had only “The American Legion’s Altitude
Toward Citizenship" ; Jndge M a i tin J.
Deans Havana, 1Oc size, 5 fo r ... .—
50 cents. He failed to get work and
Wade. United States District court,
he and his wife rode “blind baggage," Iowa, who will speak on “Organizing
Dean’s Havana, 5c size, 8 fo r ------Into Chicago.
for Defense of American Institutions.”
La Azora, Imperial size, 15c, each .
At this session plans will be made to
Juicy Fruit box candy. Morses 12 oz
celebrate July Fourth as an annual
SLEUTH PLAYED BOTH ENDS Citizenship
dny In every city, town
Whitman’s Treasure box, 1 lb-----end hamlet In America.
Chicago Detective Lived With Woman
“The Now Public Health" will be
Schroffts Luxuro box, I t b ........ ......
Ha Had Been Hired by Hueband
the topic of Dr. Hugh 8, Cummlqgs,
to Find.
Whitman’s Library box, l lb -----surgeon general of the United States,
i
T>
v
end the question, "Is a high moral
Chicago.—The story of a detective standard, the same for man and wom
living with the wife of a man who had an, possible to achieve?” will be a
sent him out to find her was told by question discussed by experts and lay
Dr. Sebastian Becker of Chicago, who men. •
says the sleuth presented expense ac
The responsibility of clubwomen In
counts which supported the couple promoting the welfare of children will
Confectionery and Bakery, Chatsworth.
when they were paid. A warrant has be a topic discussed by Grkce Abbott,
been sworn out for the arrest of Ray chief of the children’s bureau, United
W. Smedley, the detective.
States Department of Labor, and the
Becker's wife disappeared several public welfare and modern medicine
weeks ago, her husband says, ami will be the general topic of 8lmon
Smedley came to him offering to find Flexner, M. D„ L L . IX, director of the
the missing woman. There began then, laboratories of Rockefeller Institute
the doctor says, what he thought was for Medical Research.
a nation-wide search. Bills were re
Many Questions of Interest.
ceived from all parts of the country.
The fate of the education bill In con
Becker became disgusted when he gress and other questions of Interest
had spent $900 In the hunt, he says, to prganlzed women from a legislative
and put another detective on the Job. standpoint will be presented by Mrs.
This man found the detective and Edward Franklin White, national leg
Becker's wife living together In Chi islative chairman and deputy attorney
cago. They had been forcing Becker general of the state of Indlann, and a
to support them. Smedley has disap war on Illiteracy will be waged under
peared.
the leadership of Mrs. Cora Wilson
Stewart, chairman of the Illiteracy
cojgjnlsslon,
National Education asso
WOMAN HELD AS ARSON CHIEF ciation.
The possibilities of motion pictures,
Fire Marshal , Gats Warrant After for either good or evil, will be dis
Probing 8everal Fires In
cussed and W ill H . Hays, former post
Louisiana.
master general, now president of the
Mtitlon Picture Producers of America,
New Orleans, T a .—Mrs. M. BL will speak on “Upbuilding the Nation’s
Crosby, widely known In Louisiana, Life Through Motion Pictures.”
Is charged with being head of an
Mr. and Mra. Thomas A. Edison will
“arson trust” In warrants sworn out appear on the progrgm for June 22.
by Conrad Lecos, state fire marshal,
Rectedtiobat events and music wfl!
after investigation of fires In several relieve the program. O. Nevln and
Louisiana towns. Warrants also were ThurloW Lieu ranee, noted musicians,
loaned for Mrs. Crosby’s tvo daugh ere among those who win sppesr, and
ters and their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. there will be pageants and plays.
R. R . Raney and Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Mollere'a masterpiece, ‘D o n Juan,”
Higdon, Me. Lecos announced.
will be staged by the famous Guild
players nnd the H o ty.ty n d win he
I WILL ALSO OFTBt A NUMBER OF q
brought to the convention through a
biblical pageant stated by Nanette B.
Paul, owner or the world’s greatest
collection of biblical costumes brought

T h is life 's a se rio u s a ffa ir
A n d f a r too s h o rt, w e find.
>
T o e e ttie ev ery d o u b t a n d c a re
T h a t creep* Into th e m ind.
A nd no I eald, " T h e re 'e n eed o f h a s te !
I f P le a s u re ohoA d b eguile
T he h our* aw a y , ho w a td th e w a ste !
I n a v e n o tim e to em lle!"
_
A g le a m o f su n sh in e cro sse d tb s sk y ,
A b a b y lau g h ed w ith g lee;
In so lem n m ood I p a s se d th e m b y .
T h ey h a d no c h a rm f o r me.
F o r I h a d n o t reso lv ed to ta k e
T h e w o rld In s e rio u s sty le.
A n d sa y , “ A ll joy Is a m ls ta k s l
I h a v e n o t tim e to sm ile !"
A n d th is th e b re e se s seem ed to s a y ,
" S h a ll th e s e d en y yo.u ch eer.
T h e sp le n d id su n so f a r a w a y . »
T h e little <$Ud so n e a r?
W e re lig h t a n d la u g h te r m a d e In v a in ?
P a u s e f o r a little w h ile;
E m p lo y th e h e a r t a n d r e s t th e b ra in
A n d ta k e th e tim e to sm ile!’”
—W a s h in g to n S ta r.

BAR G A IN S « |r
for D ollar
D ay
.

^ * ,

&

111 Cigarettes, 20 in a pkg., was 1 5 c,.....— ■— 10c
An assortment of Pipes, reg. 75c and 50c, choice 25c

.. r

RUFUS L O N G

POKER GAME DELAYED TRAIN

BILLIARDS AND POOL

Group of “Tired Business Mtn“ Bee
Blue Chips in Plenty, but No
Azure Skies.
The twin propellers keep up their
“poom, poom" while the tired business
men are pouring ever the gangplank
for the homeward trip down the bay,
for the Sandy Hook flyers take pride
In sliding sway from the pier at rail
road speed. Rut that musical “poom,
poom” Is as stimulating to the tired
business men as the tom-tom is to the
dusky dwellers of the Congo country,
for It calls them to mysterious rites of
bridge, poker, hearts lin'd what not
with which to beguile the trip to At
lantic Highlands.
So fascinating are those rites with
the clicking of red, white nnd blue
chips, that the onrd players still Un
ger over their game lifter the speedy
Monmouth or the Sandy Hook has
tied up at the Atlantic Highlands pier,
and It Is with'difficulty that they are
shooed ashore to board the trains
waiting to carry them to their summer
homes. And that makes n problem for
the railroad men, for the starting of
the tralna Is delayed by the dawdling
of the votaries of the Goddess of
Chance.
Especially hypnotic la the "poom,
poom” of the 5:20 boat which carries
a crowded convention of tired busi
ness men to their homes In Monmouth
county. Their one thought seems to
he to exchange the excitement of
stocks for the excitement of cards,
and the boat becomes a floating ca
sino. Blue water, flying cionds,’ ocean
traffic and sea breexee—all are disre
garded, because the tired business
man Insists on playing exactly as be
works.—New York 8un.
But Nearly Every One I
Bride—Now, yon did not have some
pm to kiss you every night before you
were married.
’
Groom—Not not every night.—Wayaide Tales.
__________ ________ _

ChaUworth, Illinois

Not a Dollar a Day
BUT A F E W C E N T S A D A Y IN V E S T E D IN A FR A N K I,IN

L IK E

IN S U R A N C E

P O L IC Y W IL L

Y O U A C O M F O R T A B L E LAVING IN Y O U R O LD A G E.
L E T U S E X P L A IN , NO O B LIG A TIO N W H A T E V E R ON
YO U R PA RT.
WE

W R IT E

F IR E ,

L IG H T N IN G ,

AU TO M O BILE,

TO RNADO, A N D W IN D STO RM IN SU R A N C E.
T H IS IS SO M ETH IN G YOU N E E D (N O T O N LY ON
D O L L A R D A Y ) B U T A T A L L TIM ES.

100 Good Envelopes pjrinted with your return card in the
comer and sent postpaid (or 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer

8 lb s of I
Small Su|
Best Reg
Best Baa
,

Blade Ba
Boiling A/
Choice B
Best Stes
ir-cu

D O LLA R D A T
J E W E L R Y SP E C IA LS
to be placed in our windows
IN ADDITION
’ .

On All

Ladies’ Trimmed

We will sell to
7 lb s of

Discount

DOLLAR DAY

Photo of i ’eter Veri
edged leader of the I
Russian religious sect
Canada. According to
porta, Veri girt has propi
sjren of less than ten
the aged and the Inflnr
R* the Columbia river—
the Doukhobors more ea
of their property nnd

G U ARANTEE

GERBRACHT

■ im

o f ooui

i

to these wonderful bargains we will give, with
every dollar's worth of merchandise purchased,
one chance on a Gentleman’s Watch or a Ladie’s
Wrist Watch. '
/
/

The drawing to be at

4 p. m. on Dollar Day.

A chance for every Dollar spent in our store.
A $10.00 purchase brings you ten chances.
Winner gets their choice of a (xentleman’s
, Watch or a Ladie’s Wrist-Watch.

THE CHATSWQRTH PLA1NPEAUER, CHATSWQRTH, ILUNQIS
LEADER

o f ooukhobors

the country In vagrant band*, aa a
protest against what they style ex
cessive legislation.
On several previous occasions the
Ooukhobors have staged nude parades,
both of young children and adults,
sometimes In bitter winter weather.

BROTHERS GIVE A

MILLION

Munete (Ind.) Men Believe In DlstribuUaa Their Fortune to Charity
Muncle, Ind. ■If you have money to
give away there ia no time like the
present, la the philosophy of Frank
0. Ball. His three brothers held the
tame thought and a fifth brother, now
"dead, held that theory during his life
time. The four living brothers and the
estate of the other brother haye 'Just
liven $1,000,000 for ‘feducmtional and
welfare work. They operate an Im
mense fruit Jar manufacturing plant
here.
“We are giving this $1,000,000 be
cause we believe It better to do such
things while we are living than'allow
thera to do It for us after we are
dead,” explained Frank C. Ball, presi
dent of the manufacturing plant.
The gifts were made In the names of

A FRANK

Photo of Fetcr Verigin, acknowl
edged leader of the Doukliobors (a
Russian religious sect) of western
Canada. According to newspaper re
ports, Vertgid has proposed Hint chil
dren of less than ten ye.-irs of age,
the aged and the Infirm he tossed Into the Columbia river—Just to enable
the Doukbobors more easily to dispose
of their property nnd wander ahofit

dal Hospital for Children at Indianan
oil*, $28,000: to Delaware Comity Tu
berculosis association for endowment,
$25,000; for building fund of Maaoalc
temple, $110,000; for hospital exten
sion work In Muncle, $100,000, and the
remainder, amounting to $140,000, la
to be disponed of in way* not f * ready Husband, Fearing Suit for Di
for announcement.
vorce, Drowns Three Boys

KIU.S BABIES TO
PUNISH HIS WIFE

FINDS BROTHER AND SISTERS

and a Girl.

DOVE WAS THERE, ALL RIGHT

Paris.—M.t Huguet, a* farmer of But the Effect on the Congregation
Wae Not Quite All Preacher
Kidnaped in Her Infancy Woman la Bevlguac, France, la under arrest for
Had Expected.
/ Reunite^ to Family After
see of the meat brutal crimes com
\
Twenty Years.
mitted In France durlug the recent
An amusing story Is told of a re
crime wave here. Huguet la charged
in a church at
Wilmington, Del.—Kidnaped m this wtth having drowned his four young
tended by ne
city when site was barely four years; children In a ikhm! in order to punish
groes. .In order
old and taken to Washington, Fa., his wife, and then to liave^slept calmly
tliut the revival
where site was adopted by the family until he was placed under urrest
spirit might be
of on undertaker after having been
According to his wife's story, he
quickened, It was
deserted by ber kidnapers, Mr*. Helen previously h$d shown grent love for
arranged that the
Smith was the other day reunited with the chydren. but had concentrated all
; pins preacher should
her brother and sisters here ^fter
give
a
signal
mors than twenty years.
when he thought
Mrs. Smith said ber kidnapers went
t h e ejcltement
to California after leaving her In
was highest, and
Washington, and although she wus

through u hole
cut in the ceiling over the pulpit the
sexton was to throw down n pure
white dove, whose lliglit around the
church and over the heads of the audi
ence was expected to cap the climax.
All went well at the start; the
C h u rc h was packed; the preacher’s
text was “In t h e form of a dove." and
as he piled up his eloquent periods
the excitement was intense.
Then (lie opportune moment arrived,
the signal was given, and the packed
nudlt-nce was seared ouA of its wits
on looking up to the ceiling and be
holding a cat, with a clothes-line round
Its body, being lowered over the

Frank C. Ball, Edmund B. Ball, Qeorge
A . Ball, Dr. Lucius L. Balt and the
estate of William C. Ball, and are to
be distributed as follows:
For eastern division, Indiana State
Normal school,, located at Munde,
$250,000, for additional building*; pub
lic auditorium in Muncle. $150,000; for
—If you have a visitor tell The
permanent endowment Munde V. M. Pialndealer.
C. A.. $100,000; to Hinsdale college,
Hinsdale, Mich., as endowment. $100,Plalndealer ads bring results.

AIIANTKK
OLD AUK.
fEVKIt ON

A B id C ro p o f B a r g a i n /

LOWERED TRUCK DOWN SHAFT
at F irst Looked Like Hard Prob
E a iily Solved by New

lem

rOMOIlll.K,

York Engineer*.

ONLY ON
’Beating Them With a Club.

turn card in the
orth Plaindealer

We will sell to you as follows
8 ths of Frankforts, fo r-----------7 ths of Lard, f o r -----------------Small Sugar cured Hams, 5 ths for
Best Regular Hams, per ! h -------Best Bacon, 4 lb s for —*-----------

bis hatred on hlB wife. Finally, sbs
•aid she could stand his beatings no
longer, so she went to the home of
ber parents, planning to return latet
foy the children, and then to begin
proceedings for a divorce.
Huguet beard of her plans and went
to see ber, begging her to return to
him. Upon her refusal, be threatened
to do something which would cause
her death within a few weeks. He re
turned to his borne and, at midnight,
drowned the four children, taking the
■even-month-old boy drat, then the
two-year-old son, then the five-year
old boy, and finally, Marie, seven,
-bis only daughter.
The two older children sensed the
•tragedy and begged for their lives,
but their father was obdurate and,
after beating them with a chib, he
threw their bodies Into the pond. It
la Improbable that he will mount ths
guillotine, as It Is believed he Is In
sane and that a jury will send him
to an asylum for the rest of his life.

Blade Bacon, 6 ths fo r -------------

DEAD MAN'S GLANDS ARE USED

Boiling Meat, 10 ths fo r ----- ------

After Execution They Art Grafted os
Patient In Hospital In Sing
8ing Prieon.

Choice Beef Roast, 6 ths fo r -----Best Steaks,5 ths for... ......... ... —
Sugar-cured torn beef, 7 lb s for

NY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT IN THE HOUSE OF
Music either Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo,
Organ, Piano, Player Piano, or Edison Phono
graph can be purchased this day for ONE DOL
LAR down, balance to be paid in monthly in
stallments, said payment to be double the amount
paid die previous month until full amount has
been paid.. Here is your chance to place a'fine

L. J. HABERKORN, f t * .
Chatsworth, DI.

A novel feat has Just been accom
plished hy the engineer* of the New
York Telephone company.
It wti* necessary to lay cables at
once through a.new tunnel under the
East river or compel a large suburban
district to wait 12 months for tele
phone service. But the approaches to
the tunnel had not been excavated and
no rail* had been laid In It. Motive
power was necessary in the tunnel In
order to handle the heavy cables.
8<r It wus decided to lower one of
the company’* cable-laying tracks
down to the yrahel, through a work
ing shaft 100 feet deep. The truck
was a five-ton machine and the shaft
was Impeded by pipes, stairways and
timber trusses. The Job was accom
plished. however, two hours after It
was begun, the truck being Jowered
while suspended by Its front axle from
the end of a derrick boom.

Bold Fsmals Bandits.
Two Ix»s Angeles men were held up
and robbed by women the other night.
One of the victims requested the pleas
ure of escorting two comely girls
home from a public dance. Several
block* away, at a dark corner, one of
the girl* softly said: “S tick '’em up.

•Ossining, N. Y.—Human glands, In
stead of the usual monkey glands, were
{rafted upon Qeorge Hanser, a prisoner
In Bing Bing prison, to renew his vigor
and cure him of epileptic tendencies,
according to medical attaches at the
prison.
Glands from the body of Edward
Parsons, electrocuted for murder, were
transferred to that of Hauser. Persons
bad been put to death three weeks be
fore, and tbe glands from hi* body had
been preserved. He had been In per
feet health until the electric shock
was applied.
Hauser is convalescing In the prison
hospital.

*Tve got enough to do. I l l be
hanged If I chase everybody's cows
and chickens, too." It was In this
wise that Frank Creamer of Pera,
Mas*., called a halt on the honors be
ing given him at tbe town meeting.
The 19 voters of this Berkshire town
had Just elected ’’Mayor’’ Creamer
moderator, town clerk, selectman,
treasurer, tax collector, overseer of
the poor and member of the health
board. Then some one nominated him
for field driver and he called quits.

Pall Prom Father's Arms Kills Baby.
New Britain, Conn.—Marguerite
bUesauka, ten months old, was Instant
ly killed when she fell from hei
father’s arms while lie was carrying
ber so the veranda of their home.
The infant fell three stories to the
street. The father dropped the child,
It la aald, when he waa .bswnped by
a baby carriage he was taking down
a stairway.

Sympathy. In the mind of a Los
Angeles man, was the biggest thing
In life. So when he became convinced
that he was not getting It from mem
bers of hts family, according to a bill
for divorce flbed by Ids wife, he read
his last will and dashed Into the next
room. Then, the bill states, there was
a shot and he staggered hack Into the
room and fell to the floor, his head
stained red. A , physician who re-

Animal Haa Two Heads, ate leg*.
Arcadia, Fla.—Fairy tales cannot
■bow an equal to the strange animal*
which are at large In Florida these
days. lira. Horatio Smith, a good
Christian woman haa seen the latest ot
these creatures In broad daylight. R
baa legs, two heads, and It la aa
henest-togoodneaa animal, but It has
fast Ilka n dock.

Tots Play Century

Fait Ha Was Overloaded.

Special
Savings
Department

D O L L A R DAY
A T THIS BANK

$

; OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT in this
•i1’ bank and starts you on the road to prosI perity. Dollars are increasing in value
each day. Be sure to save some of your
dollars by opening a Savings Account in
this bank.
/ | > a WILL RENT A S A F E lt DEPOSIT BOX
in this bank for one year and PROTECT
I your jewelry, silverware, heirlooms and
^ 1/ |
valuable papers against loss by fire, theft,
cyclone or carelessness. Play SAFE! Put
your valuables behind STEEL by renting a Safety Deposit Box today.
✓ J> M OF ANY ISSUE— if brought to this bank
mL
I on Dollar Day will be exchanged for one of
I the new silver PEACE DOLLARS just
t j / I issued by the Government.' These PEACE
DOLLARS will be valuable in later years.
Get yours NOW.
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE

CITIZENS BANK
Selecting the OifYs

Q
F

£he10ise Selections
/£lme Enduring Lasting In
t x j j & y Pleasure and Sentiment
WATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS SOXB

G im THAT LA ST*

Had Craving for Sympathy.

I carry the following watch movement* in all grades
and sizes

HAMILTON— ELGIN—SPRINGFIELD—ILLINOIS
MAMPDEN—WALTHAM

I bare as lino * tine of Pearl Necklaces in the country
Elephants Draw Snow Plows.
During tbe plled-up conditions of
tbe streets, wltt^ the terrible fall of
snow this winter, New york solved
a probleju by putting the elephants
from the zoo to work pulling snow
plows through the congested streets.
They worked like old stagers, and
seemed to like the cool feeling about
their tori.
Odd Froako of Nature.
A calf was bom In Now Brunswick,
with only three Wga, one In front It
waa found to be su(Trying and was
killed. The corpee waa examined and
the Internal organs were found to be
nil disarranged and grown together,
th e animal’s oars were pointed like

Oen^s Welch Chatlns in yellow white and green gold
I have a good assortment of the following articles;
Blags, Chant is, Brit Buckles, Gold Knives, Bresplne,
Broaches, Scarf Phis, Leyalllera, Tie Clasps, Fancy
Hair Ornaments, Lodge Pins, Gold and 811ver
Fane lie. Fountain Pens, Manicure Articles,
,
Clocks, Stlverwear of all tbe
lending makes.

I. C. K. R. Watch
Special Attention Given
Inspector
to Reoalrlnn
CHATSWORTH, 1LUNOW
straight north from tbpT . p. A ,W. Depot, to am t Mod*

DOLLAR

TOE CHATSWORTO PLAINUEALER, CH/OSWORlW ILLINOIS
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One Day

One D ay

WEDNESDAY,
JU N E 7TH

CH A TSW O RTH ,
SUMMER DRESS GOODS
One assortment of printed Voiles and Bastiste, 40-inches
wide, light and dark grounds. Values in the lot to 60c yard
Dollar Day price 25c yard
45e and 50c Printed Voiles and Linons, AO-inchee wide.
AU the patterns for use this summer. Per >Yrd —_____ 4t»c
59c extra fine quality Printed Voiles, mostly d v 1!
grounds. Very desirable patterns, 40-inches wide, yard 19c
98e Embroidered and Printed Voiles, 40-inches wide.
Exceptionally fine quality, per yard — ------------------- ---------- 79c
75c Tissue Ginghams, plaids and checks. Some with
silk stripes, 32-inches wide. Dollar Day, per y a r d ____ 05c
65c Tissues, ^O-lnches wide, checkB and plaids. Sheer
and cool for summer wear, per y a r d ------------------------------- 4»»c
26-inches fancy white Skirting, per y a r d --------------------—— 95a
36-Inch Everfast Suiting, tan, purple, green, blue and
rose. Absolutely guaranteed against fading from any cause.
Dollar Day, per yard 45c

WEDNESDAY,
JU N E 7 T H f

BALDWIN

COATS THREAD

^
TOOTH PASTE
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 50c |
tubes for _____________
SOAP
Woodbui
Cuticura Soap, 5 bars $1^00

GINGHAMS, PERCALES, SHIRTING
36-inch Shirting Madras, checks and stripes, yard 85c & &Oc
Imported Ginghams, 65c quality, cheeks and plaids. Very
fine quality. 32-inches wide, Dollar Day per y a r d ______ . 59c
32-Inch Kalbiirlne and Clairloch Ginghams, chocks and
plaids, fine quality, per yard 36c, 3 yards f o r ------------9>-00
27-inch Toile Du Nord Gingham's, neat plaids’ and check4.
Dollar Day, per yard 21c, 5 yards f o r --------------------------------$ 1 . 0 0
Apron checks, per yard 15c, 7 yards f o r ---------------------- 9 1.9 0
36-inch Percales, light and dark, finest quality, yard 19 c
Everett Cheviot, plain colors and Btripes, per yard — ■ 17c
6 yards for
------------............. —.................................... 9 1 >00
Romper Cloth for Children's Suits, light and dark pat
terns, 40c quality. Dollar Day, per y a r d --------------------------- 29c

LINEN TOWELING
E x t r a quality
bleached all Linen
Toweling, 18 inches
wide.
5 yards for

IVORY'WARE
Mirrors, Brushes,
/Picture Frames, Per
fume Bottles, Pow
der Boxes, Hair R e
ceivers, etc. Your
choice Dollar Day

$ 1.00

BROWN CRASH
36-inch Taffetta or Messaline. our regular $2.25 grade.
Chotee of about 15 eolors. Dollar Day only, per yard — 9 1.9 8
Knit Silk Jersey, very popular for silk sweaters, f .!6
Inches wide, $2.60 value. Dollar Day only, per yard — $ 1.8 9

Part Linen brown
Crash, 18 inches
wide. 7 yards for

SILK JERSEY BLOOMERS
Navy, rose, gray, purple, green, etc. $4.50 values, Dollar Day, per p a i r ________ 1___________ __________ $8.95
89c
Ratteen Bloomers for girls and ladies, each

CHILDREN’S KNIT UNDERWEAR
Nazareth, all sizes, 2 to 14, reg. 50c yalue
Acorn, all sizes 2 to 14, regular 35c value

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS
Made of black satieen, trimmed with orange, red amt
green. Sizes 2 to5. Regular $1.5 0 and $1.66 values. - $t.W>
Bloomer, dress for girls, made of black Bateen trifhnicd
with orange, green and red, B izes 2 to 6, reg $ 1 . 7 5 . ---------$ 1 .3 9
G irl’s Bloomer Dresses, made of blue or rose gingham,
white collars with black stitching, $ 1.7 5 value --------- $ 1 .3 0
Coverall play suits for children, plain blue or stripped
denim. Dollar Day D r ic e -------------------------------------------------------- — 9 0 °

HOSIERY SPECIALS

SILK GLOVES
Black, white, gray, champagne colors, all first
suality, not all sizes of each color. Sold reg
ularly up to $1.00.
Dollar Day Price 59c pair

RUGS!

A very complete selection of room size ruga await
your inspection. Very neat patterns and good quality.
Special reduction for Dollar Day only, t
9x12 good grade Tapestry, seamless, $2^,60 value $22.95
9x12 best grade Axminster, $49.60 value _— — $42.50
9x12 Velvet Rugs, $55.00 values, seamless ____ $47.50
9x12 Velvet Rugs, $42.50 values, seamless --------- $8 7 .7 5
11 ft. 3 in. x l2 Axminster Rugs, $69.60 value, seamless
Dollar Day price
--------------------------- .— $59.00

LINOLEUM
12 foot printed Linoleum, perfects goods, neat
.patterns, per square y a r d ------------------------ ------------------ 95o
6 foot wide, felt base, floor covering, square yard 49e

GRASS .RUGS
4 ft.x7 ft. assorted designs for use on porches, bed
rooms, kitchens, etc., Dollar D a y ____
-___ $2.49
27 inch. x54 inch. Orass Rugs, with nest printed
border designs; Dollar Day ..._____ ____ . . - $1.89

WINDOW SHADES

36x7 llben color, Holland shade, made with best grade
roller. Bottom finished with scallop edge with fringe
equipped with tassel 1 pull, e a c h ---------- ---------- $1.25

W 'A P f l S M * ;?

, ' '.ft/,

COATS
THREAD
i 1} £ ,1' *•
i vf j , ft •

A■

TOILET ARTICLES

Jergens Talcum Powder, Violet, Rose, Lilac odors,
regular price 26c can, Dollar Day, 20c can, 6 cans $1.00
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 50c site, 3 for ------------ $1.00
Cuticura Soap, 6 bars for —l------------- •—,— :— $1.00
WOodbury Soap, 5 bars f o r -------------------------- $1.00
Ponds Vanishing Cream, 6 f o r --------------------- l_ $1.00
Melba Face Powder
--------------------------------- 30c

NOTIONS

Bias Organdy Tape, 6 yard boltB, rose, honey dew,
co pen, burnt orange, orchid j ------------------ -------- 85c
Carmen or Red Seal Hair Nets, highest quality,
all colors, cap or fringe shapes, 10 f o r --------- $1.00
Pear) Buttona, 6c card, 3. cards for — ,— ------ ' 10<
Brdss Pins, 6c paper, 3 papers for -----------------_ 10c
“ Rlt" goap, 10c cakes, 3 cakes f o r ----1------- k----99c

Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers, Mirrors, Picture
Frames, Hair Brushes, Perfume Bottles, sell regularly
from $1.26 to $2.00. Dollar Day your choice __ 79c

6 ft.x9 ft. small designs. Dollar Day --------------- $6.89
36 inches wide, 7~Tt. long, best grade oil opaque,
dark green or gray. Dollar Day, each ------- ,------- 75c
36x7 Wfcter Color, dark green, each ---------- ,------- 85c

All linen bleaches Crash, 18
Inches wids, 30c quality. Dollar
Day per yard 29c, 6 yards $149$
P art linen brown Crash, 18
Inches wide, 20c qfeltty. Dollar

Purses and Hand Bags, strap back models, plain
leather And tooled leathers. All in one lot regtrdlfess of
former prices. Dollar Day -------------------------- i. $1.00
Liquid Spot Eraser, removes spots, dirt, grease, etc.
from clothing and' rugs, guaranteed, ,60c sise, — 25c

: IV0RYWARE

C0NG0LEUM RUGS
18 Inch x36 inch gray or tan, Dollar Day

TOWELING

GRASS RUGS
Grass Rugs, 4x7 feet. Very substantial and
mAde in assorted fast colors. Practical for
porches, bed rooms, kitchens. A $3.00 value.
Doflar Day $2.49 ' N
<
PURSES

H o u se F u r n is h in g s
RUGS!

LADIES* COATS
Ladle* and Misses Coats, to close out Dollar Day. Same
Coats in the assortment at one time sold up $37.60. You
know pur policy to dlsposd of all ready to wear at the close
of each season. For that reason the Dollar Day price Is
Your Choice $7.90
$36.00 Coats, brown and oeaver shades. Dollar Day $19.50
$26.00 Coats of Velour, Polo Cloth, etc., Dollar Day 914.05
$17.60 Coatsi V e lo u r -------- ---------- I-------------------$35.00 Coats of navy, serge and trlcotlne ---------- - '9*0.95

CHILDREN'S COATS
Many Coats In this lot that sold up to $10.00.
them out they are marked “way down.”.
’
Your choice of the lot 93.95

6 Navy Blue Suits or serge aud trlcotlne. Braid aujl
embroidery trimmey). In the lot are 2 size 16, 2 size 36,
1 slze38, 1 size 40. No suit in the lot sold f6r lezs than
$25.00. 'If you buy (them Dollar Day the prices are — 99.95
One only. 3 piece Suit, navy Porlettwill combined with
Mohawk Canton Crepe. Jacket embroidered to match. Reg
ular price $32.60. Dollar Day p r ic e ------------------ 919.05

MISSES* AND LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Canton Crepe, Crepe Knit, Messallne, are the popular
materials in this assortment. Black, navy, copen, mohawk,
periwinkle, are the colors. The prices are radically reduced
for Dollar Day.
$36.00 Dresses now ------------------------------ $22.95
$30.00 Dresses n o w _________________ „__$18.95
$26.00 Dresses n o w ------------------------------ $18,95
$20.00 Dresses n o w ------------------------------$18.95
'
$18.60 Dresses n o w --------------- ---- :--------- $11.95

APRONS—HOUSE DRESSES

$ 1.00

LADIES* UNDERWEAR
Envelope Chemise, lace trimmed, medalton trimmed, em 
broidery trimmed and ribbon strung Camisoles. 75c value,
Dollar Day 59c
Muslin Gowns, slip on and button styles. Excellent qual
ity materials, $ 1.7 5 to $2.^5 values, Dollar D a y ______ $ 1.4 9
Satteen Petticoats, plain white henwtltched hem, $2.25
values. Dollar D a y ,_________________ :_______________ $ 1.5 0
Ladles woven Bodice top, loose fitting, union suits, made
Of flesh and white Mull, Dollar Day, each _ _ _ _ _ 89c.

m

ILLINOIS

“W here a D ollar'D oes It's D uty”
Wednesday, June 7th, this store, in co-operation with other m erchants of this city, w l hold
a Dollar Day. It is a <sem i-yearly,event for which every merchant dijjgently prepares to outdo Ids
best efforts of the p a st
, ■
'
,
We have made special purchases to celebrate our Dollar Day Sale. We are going to give
you values for a dollar th at will make yon remember this event for a long tim e to borne . The
values listed in this advertisement are for next Wednesday only. We have bought a large quant'
ity of this merchandise but unleu you come early we cannot guarantee th at stocks will la s t
AD goods sold for cash only. No exchanges. Jf alternations on ready to' w ear are
necessary we will have it done for you at c o st
v
Here are the Bargains— look them over.

m

. 7. yi*

i”:

Black or white, all numbers,, ICO yard spools
Dollar Day, per spoel-lfc, 12 spools------- 1-------- 1---- 804

BEAD NECKLACES

'
Many In assortment that sold up to $2.36, made la
contrasted colors and plain colors. Dollar Day — $1.00

SILK GLOVES

To close out. The lot Includes nil glovea that *oh$
up to 91.00, black, whlt«, gray, champagne, etc. All
flint class quality. Dollar Day --------.... 09o

EMBROIDERY

Neat designs—good values H •
v
lf-lnch embroidery flouncing, 960 vaiue. Dollar Day 14c
Embroidery. Edging, \tc value - ---------------------- J lOe

Plnofore style. Made of fancy Cretonne trimmed with
Sateen and colored Rtc Rac. $1.25 v a lu e s__________80c
Light and dark Percale Coverall Aprons, Rio Rac trim
med. Tie back saahee. Regular and extra sizes. Regular
prices to $1.60, Dollar Day _________ 1_________ L _ 9 1.0 0
One assortment consisting of light color percales and
plain color Chambry House Dresses, and Misses ginghams
and ratine Dreasea. Value In the lot to $3.00. To close out
Dollar Day ---------------- —-------------------------------------$1,00

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES
Platn color,* plaids and checks, sizes 2 td 14. Regular
prices to $1.50. Dollar Day price __ :_____________ __ 80c

MUSLIN, SHEETING, TUBING, PELL0W CASES
Daisy bleached Muslin, Si Inches, fine quality. Our 18o
quality. 7 yards Cpr
------------------------------------- $t.00
Heavy quality, unbleached Muslin, 26 Inches. Our 18c
quality. 7 yards for -------------------- m-------------- ---- 9 1.0 9
WKARWKLL BLEACHED 8HFETING
84 or 2 yards wide, per yard ____ ___ 50 c
94 or
yards wide, per yard ______ 05«
104 or 21 ymrdA wide, per yqrd _ _ __ 60c
94 unbleached Sheeting, per y a r d _*___ 59c
104 unbleached Sheeting, per yard _____ 55c
42-inch Wearwell Pillow Tubing. Our regdlar 40c
quality, per yard Dollar Day ________ :
'
3*0
42x3$ Inch Pillow Cases, hemmed ready to use, each
29c

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES
Gossard Brassieres, made of flesh and white brocade and
niesh, regular 60c and 46e value __ 1__________ ’
420
Royal Worcester, all elastic, one piece girdle, lightly
honed, pink only, 8, 10 and 12 Inch, slice 23 to 30lnch waist'
$160, $2.00 $2.50
' 90% discount on Royal, Boaton and OoAsard Corsets for
Dollar Day only.

BLOUSES
White Voile Blonaes, lace
Colored' Organdy Blouses
One lot of ^Oeorgette
colors and combinations,

'

1

trimmed, values to $3.60,
f t ,9ft
and Oeorgette, $4.25 value $2.10
and Crepe De Chine Blouses, plain
value to $9.60, Dollar Day $$.05

This oil ft
man’s profit,
my customers,
one raving this
lhe guar
ever used or it
medium 80 cei
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f CULLOM CLIPPINGS

Repeatolene High-Grade
...Motor OiL.
1

a

*

*11
(Mostly from the Chronicle)

A brand new son arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ortman
on Friday.

Jfrank Olab la 1 helping the Ort
man Brothers ont on a rush of work
at .Chatsworth.
Mrs. Ellen Shearer and son, Loyd,
of Steward, Illinois, were week o ni
‘guests of Cullom relatives.
H r. and Mrs. Charles Ortman and
children, of Chatsworth, were Sun
day guests of relatives here. A
Mr. gnd Mrs. 8. J . Porterfield
from Qtatswortb, were entertained
at the A. B. Cook home Sunday.
Henry Drendel has purchased thb
Otto Ginter resilience property, on
the east side of town and will remod
New Citizens
e l'it for a home. The consideration
Throughout this month high
Is reported as 61200.
Lewis Shearer Is seriously ill at schools everywhere w ill be gradua
hts home at the present time, suffer ting girlS and boys— turning out
ing from several large carbuncles on future citizens. It is a great event
his neck. H is condition Is reported for them, and for all, for this ts the
young blood which, a few year3
very'serious.
i
Mrs. Henry Aden |iad the misfor hence, w ill be carryin g on lu all oar
tune to .ru n a needle into the llttlefgpclal and business activities.
We sametlmes feel that nothing
Anger of her right hand.
It was
found necessary to locite It by use so inspires one with the wish that
or an X -ra y in the Pontiac hospital. everythnlg in the world might be
Her finger and hand are giving her good, that success might be univer
sal, that the road to honor and res
(nuch pain at this time.
On Sunday, May 14, at the L u th  pect might be straight and smooth,
eran church in Cullom, fourteen as to see these girls and boys at the
children were confirmed and receiv threshold of their careers. They
ed their first communion.
They have ideals which have not been
were— Haxel Abrams, Gertrude Ad soiled by the realities of life; their
en, Ruth Decker, Alfield Jen:s<‘i\, heads are in the cloudfi; the world
Gertrude, Henry and Ernest Krotl, invites them to conquest, and they
It ts an inspiring
LaV era Haag, Elm er Riebe, Florence are unafraid.
Stahl, Myrtle Stahl, Edith Sancknn, spectacle, and t o t the moment it
Marjorie Thorndyke, Clarence W ag routs the cyniclsnt which failure and
disappointments have bred in its
ner.
A meeting of the signers for the older ones.
But there is one little thing we’d
Chautauqua In 'Cullom was held at
the village hall last Friday evening. like to call to the attention of every
Dr. C. H . Robinson was elected pre- Chatsworth boy and girl starting in
Ident of the association. Ed. Magoe to life, those* Just leaving school.
is treasurer, John D. Raboln secre And that is the value of remember
tary. and Charles Throne Is director ing that there isn’t any more to l e
of ticket sales for 19 22.
Venetta taken out of the world than you put
Throne w ill have Charge of the Ju n  in It. Each year finds the struggle
ior Chautauqua work. The Chautau for success growing more difficult,
qua w ill start this year on June 27. and it is the men and women who
The Odd Fellows and Daughters do things for the community In
of Rebekah lodges observed their which they live who receive In re
memorial day 'Sunday afternoon turn Die best that community has to
Both orders assembled at their hall give. You are going to get out of
and marched In a body to the Meth the world Just In proportion to what
odist ehurch led by the Cullom band. you put into it. And the sooner you
A t the church a very interesting start giving U the beet there Is in
program was rendered. The choir you that much sooner will the beet
was composed of M rsVc. H. Robin- th at to in otuers be given to you.

t

t B u s oil & refined for Paul E. Trunic' shipped direct from refinery, no middle
man s profit. This is why I can sell you a high-grade motor oil not overcharging
my customers. Repeatolene is refined from the fancy Pennsylvania crude and any
one {riving this oil a trial will be convinced it is just as I recommend it to be.
the guarantee on Repeatolene is it must be as good as any oil you have
ever used or it won’t cost you a cent. T h eju ice: 75 cents ppr gallon for the
medium 60 cents per gallon for the heavy.

FREE!

LUN01S

— ■ ■ ■ ■ .................... .
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One Gallon Repeat

>
it Dollar Day. Same
ild up 637.60. You
to wear at the close
Dollar Day price ts

olene Oil extra to
each customer pur
chasing 5( gallons on

•

i. Dollar D ay $ 19 .0 0
., Dollar Day $ 14 .0 5
$ 9 .0 5

Dollar Day.

$00.05

IS
to <10.00.

O TH ER SPECIALS:

To close

3.0 5

High
High
83lb
10n>

:rlcotlne. Braid and
I site 16, 2 site 36,
ot sold (6r leas than
e prices a r e __$9 .83
•tlwill combined with
ered to match. Reg-

Grade Ford OR, per gallon .
Grade Tractor Oil, per gallon
pall Axel Greaae __________
pall Axel Greaae _______ :__

101b pail Cup G reaae_______
nib pail'Transmission Grease .
101b paU Transmission Greaae
51b paU Cup Gratae _»----- -—

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL DOVE BROS. HIGH. STANDARD PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

-THE ABOVE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY-

----------------------$ 1 9 .9 5

P A U L E. T R U N K ,

DRESSES
ine, are the popular
ayy, copen. mohawk,
are radically reduced

::

on at the piano and Mis. L. A. D lbert. Miss Lettle Farley, Mrs. Louis
Koerner, Mrs. Wesley Shearer, Mrs.
Prsd Henderson and Mrs. George
Flessner— all -Rebekahs. They sang
several selections. Including solos
and duets. Dr. C. H . Robinson pre
sided and Introduced the speaker.
Rev. B. Ve Eckley who delivered an
excellent serraVm. The march waa
then resumed to West Lawn eerily
etery where sprigs ot evergreen and
flowers were placed onthe graves of
A. H . Haag, Thomas Kewley, C lar
ence Wood and Mrs. George Jeble.
Samuel Maiiood, of Saunemin, recit
ed the very pretty memorial tribute
for the dead at the* cemetery and
Rev. Eckley pronounced the bene
diction. There was a large attend
ance at the services, quite a number
from Saunemin joing in.

h ig h e s t G rad e O n ly O ik , G reases an d P ain ts
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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MELVIN MOTORINGS
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Hiss Crystal Buchholz, who is at
tending Wesleyan University, spent
Sunday with home folks bere.Bhe wa.t
accompanied by the Misses Francis
M iller, of Pontiac; Lucille Kelly, of
Rochelle; and Sarah Taylor, of K lPaso. Miss Jessie Kezsling was also
the guest at the Buchholz home ut
this time.
Word has reached Melvin that
John Houston, Sr., died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Cleary at
Wheatland, N. D.
The remains
will be brought to this city and iD-*
funeral services will be held from
St. George's Church Saturday, May
27th at 10 :0 0 a. m. Interment wilt
be made In the Roberta cemetery.
The 19 2 1-2 2 school year came to
a close today and it has been a very
successful year both for the Melvin
Community High and the ,G rade
schools. It costs money to run a
school, but if we can always have
our schools so successful, we shall
have been well repaid for the money
expended. Of course the small boys
feel as if they had been turned out
of Jail.
The pupils of the seventh and
eighth gradeB of the public school
together with their teacher, G. W.
Adlington, went to the Sangamon
river for a picnic Thursday. They
were a little unfortunate on account
of the weather, as it began to rain
6oon after they arrived at the river.
One accident also occured which
helped to ^p o il the day for the plcnicers. Miss Laverna Johnson ran
into a barbed wire and cut her face.
She was promptly taken to Fisher
to a doctor. It required two stlches
to close the wound. However, she
is not seriously injured. Until the
accident the students had a great
time regardless of u e weather,
Lyle McMahon and MifS Leona
Kenward went to Bloomington on
Wednesday morning and later they
called up from that city, and an
nounced that they had been married
at the F irst M. E . parsonage in that
city .a t 10 :0 0 a. m. Thursday. Mr.
McMahon is the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. McMahon ot this city.
He spent two years in the Merchant
Marine service of the government.
W hile in this service he took a course
and became a trained nurse. Since
returning to Melvin h«. has continu
ed to practice this profession and
has been quite successful Miss K en
ward Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. P.
graduate of
school and also
In music in
_ _
talented musician and
In the church. It
course that these yi
reside in Melvta
Joins their many tr
log hearty congratulat
wishing them a long,
prosperous life.
,
Mrs. Frank Phillips died at
home near this city Iasi
after a long illness. She ban keen
in poor health for about twenty-ire
years, but during that time she was
very patient and thoutful of thoee
around her. She was devoted to her
home and rarally. Mrs. Vasthao Adella Phillips, nee French, waa born
at Remeaen Corners, near Cleveland,
Ohio, November 1 , 1843, and depart
ed this life at her home near Melvin,
May, 20th, 19 22, age 74 yean, G
months and 20 days. She waa mar
ried to Fran k Phillips at Gatva, IU.,
January 30th, 18 6 1./ In the spring
of 1869 they moved to a farm near
Elloltt, and in 18 76 ,, moved to the
old homestead south of Melvin,
where they have lived for past 47
years. Their union wss blessed
with five children, Fra^jk R .. A lle y .
II., Ida M., John J ., and Margaret.
Margaret went to the heavenly home
in early Infancy, and Frank at tha
age of twenty-three. She leaves to
mourn her going her husband, two
sons. Alley B ., of Hoopeston; John
J.,. of Melvin; and their daughter,
Mrs. Ida M. Worthington, of Chicago
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
To Again Drill For Oil
After many months of ‘ fruitless
endeavor to sink ** 0,1 well ntar
Reddick, the drillers and company
have decided to start all over again
The first attempt to pnt down a well,
proved a disappointment and n very
unprofitable undertaking to B. 9 .
Braden, the driller. The workmen
are of the opinion that aomethlag
was lowered into the well, making
it impossible to dislodge the drttt.
The new hole w ill be pnt down
about twelve feet west of the pw f
ent location. A ll, the machinery
sheds, etc., wll have to be taken
down and put up afidn. The Wall
casing will have to be pulled and thin
will take a few days before the dril
ling' again starts in earnest
•
— P l a ln d e s l e r a d s b r i n g r e s u l ts .
1 0 0 R n r s lo p e s , 60©— P 1 s ls < sa t o r

1ESSES
etonne trimmed with
l u e s ------------------------- 80c
prone, Rio Rac trim extra sites. Regular
1----------------------!------ $ 1.0 0
t color percales and
ind Misses ginghams
i 63.00. To close out

M r. M od ern F a rm en

------------------------ $ 1,00
----------------------
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. In the last fe^v years your vocation has become an important one, and to such an extent that now a large percentage ol the American modern farmers keep a set of books.
t*

.

,i

•

*

. . .

N

__

___

You have your own special stationery, with your or your farms name printed op it. Why not complete the modernization by purchasing a REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.

-

DRESSES
tes 2 td 14. Regular
---------------------------------- ,80c

PELL0W CASES |j
Ine quality. Our 18a
------ ------------ j— — $ 1.0 0
86 inches. Our 18c

--------------, ----- $ 1.00
MEETING

Its PORTABLE, a new, Rem

A Remington is second to

ington departure in lightness,t in

none and needs very little said in

convenience for use anywhere. It

its behalf. Your writing is visi
l.

Our regtflar 40c

ble, and exact.

----------------a.-------!------ 38c

T to use, e a c h __89c

is famous for its durability, de

Any one can

pendability and beauty of its

learn *easily to be proficient.

work.

SIERES
>nd white brocade and
---------------------- 48o
piece girdle, lightly
ea 23 to 30lnch waist.
»

■ f
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id OoAsard Corsets for

> Chin* Blouses, plain
SO, Dollar Day $8.03

“SPECIAL”
On Dollar Day we will give to any one purchasing a
Remington Portable an order on the Chatsworth Plaindealer for 500 letter heads, 6]/i by 11 inches, Colum-'
bian Bond, and 500 envelopes printed to order.

Drop in arid try it; look it
overt let us show you why Rem
ington leads,

\

If you want a Remington and
your finances are a little low at
%

'
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Chas. F. Shafer, Dealer

iresent we will arrange an ac"
commodation.

v

m

THE CHATSWORTH
tire his Income tbs." explained die
lad. “Greet (oodimi, Mery, he pay*
e thundering big one. He must own
pretty near ell Hetdhfiefd, end follu
all thouKht he Just had an annuity!
You folks are down In hla will, I be
lieve."
Mary remembered how IncredplOoa
she hud Jjeen at Ural.
"Mother's keeping one paper for
him. I didn’t ee.> it, of course. She
soya she’s thought uguln about my

Reading Lamps, reg. price $16.50, Dollar Day $10.00
Royal Electric Sweeper, reg. price $ 5 8 .7 5 ,.... $50.00
Novelty Lamps, reg. price $7.50, Dollar Day
$4.50
Perculators, reg. price $12.00, Dollar D ay ....$10.00
Grills, reg. price $ 10.50, Dollar D ay........... .... $9.25
Hotpoint Irons, reg. price $6.95, Dollar Day ...... $5.75

As Electrical Contractors we can satisfy
you In any of your requirements.
Work
guaranteed.

some

If you don't see it in this adv., ask far
it.
We handle Everything Electrical and
our prices are right.

CHATSWORTH— CULLOM

make insurance a business and de
vote our attention to it.
W e are
familiar with its phases,detail and de
pendability and solicit your business!
Make our floor your headquarters during Dollar Day,. Wednesday, J i

eomlnghcre and. since you're so KWO
,to the old gentlemuu.' 1 may coirfe
as often us I like.” weqt on Herbert.'
Mary bud beuuied at him silently.
“I mean all you like,” corrected
Herbert, mindful of his muntiers.
Then the family hud slid out
way ami Mary and he had been alia*.
The young couple had just learned
that that paper promised 9 10 ,0 0 0 to
Mary the duy she married Herbert
EUluit- Mason. Last night uncle had
showed- them the paper and declared
It the best Investment he had ever
made. Uncle seemed to be taking on
n new lease of life.
Hark, was that the1 clock striking?
Yes. she mTist arouse atul begin to
dr&s. Here wus mother coming to
call her, und that wus uncle’s pene
trating falsetto. “Yes. Colline, I In
tend to live to be a hundred und mabbe I'll let Mrs. Herbert* Mason tuke
cure of me birneby If she proves ex
safe und ez tasty u cook ez ye be.”

Ortman Bros.
Electrical Contractors

100 envelopes 50o—P
K all people were as fea
paople thluk^faey at* 4h
be a n awful shortage of’

Delco Light Products

TH HAUTE,
SUNDAY. JUNK 4

CHAS. F. SHAFER
SHAFER BUILDING

GENERAL INSURANCE

CHATSWORTH

Shopping.

By EDNA

S. K N A P P

<9l 192L by McClure N e w s p a p e r Syndicate.

The pretty bride was living over her
courtship days as she rested before
dressing for the ceremony. First she
saw the familiar living-room consid
erately vacated by the family. With
nervousness wrapping ber like a
mantle, she had opened i - front door
to IJerbert, spruce anu mmaculate,
and wondered if his mother knew he
was out. Then Mrs. Sawtelle Mont
gomery Muson had not thought the
Harrisons worthy of notice.
She and Herbert had seated them
selves awkwardly on opposite sides
of the table and conversation had
flagged, though his chocolates had dis
appeared rapidly enough. They had
summoned courage enough to smile
at each other occasionally, and were
laughing over a past high school purty
when an awful groan had been heard,
followed by a blast that had sent Mary
to her feet trembling with fear.
Herbert had leaped to her side, his
arms about her slender waist. “I will
protect yon," he had said. “Do not
be afraid. I will take care of you,

Safe In tills shelter, they two had
heard Great-Uncle Ell's cane go
“thud" und his quavering voice sum
moning “Colline." Then mother's tow
answer, with a-quiver of mirth In It.
“You snored and waked, yourself up.
Uncle Ell, that was a ll!"
Stilling their giggles, the young
couple had returned to their former
positions und talked merrily until
mother came In and Herliert departed.
Hadn't deaf Uncle E li proved a trial,
though his board and .are kept moth
er out of the factory and paid the
Interest on that hungry old mortgage.
But Uncle Ell went' to bed at eight
and mustn't be disturbed. All evening
callers were taboo, ond besides, Mrs.
Snwtelie Montgomery Mason said Her
bert mustn’t come. .
Mary' was worried about the pt>stofflee moi%.v. Mr. Owen was away
over Sunday and Mary had to brtng
the money home.
Hours lajer, when that nwe-lnsplrIng combination of snort, groan nnd
shriek ha*} sounded through the dark
ened house, she hnd been the first one
down. She had heard the yell of fear,
the chinking thud of inctnl, the win
dow slummed down and retreutlng footsteps on the porch.
To an accompaniment of Uncle E ll’s
groansv she had switched on the light
to see _ an open drawer, money bag

SE R V IC E

dropped by tJie stove ami curtain
awry.
;
Mother was dosing Uncle Eli and
brother was calling up Dr. Piggot
when Mary foiuul the Inst recreant
coin rolled Into the farthest corner.
Wasn't I>r. Piggot mud with Uncle,
though he had pulled him through In
safety. And next morning, how the
whole town rung with the bravery of
Herltert Mason, who, coming home
from sitting ti[i with u sick chum. had.
single-handed, captured Jed Bangs,
who tried to steal the postofflee
money!
(
Then on Uncle Eli's ninety-third
birthday, he hnd ordered her to get
some "Nawucy I’urtles" for the gar
den. Mary hud been utterly bewild
ered, but Herbert knew “None-so-prettle8" were great-grandmothers of out
present-day pansies.
Herbert bud
some, he would bring them. So he
had done, and Uncle E lf had showed
him the garden for two mortal hours.
“Nice, quiet feller, that; make you
a good beau. Mary. Why don’t ye set
yer oap for him?" the old man had
asked afterward.
Not long after uncle had eluded
Mary and her mother ngnln, and been
brought home one evening weary but
triumphant by a smiling Herbert. Un-,
cle hnd gone right to bed, but p e r bert had much to say.
• •*
“My mother's been helping him flg-

■*’ Co-ed—In what department are you
giving demonstrutinus?
Floorwalker—No demonstrations to
day, mudum.,
Co-ed—No sules or demonstrations!
Floorwalker—Oh. yes, a sale In
bathtubs, but no demonstration.—California Felloun.

SAFETY FOR TRAIN WINDOWS
Concealed Weapon Proves
to Be Three-Foot Sword
New York. — Terence Smith,
Brooklyn, was held In 9300 ball
for special sessions on a charge
of carrying a concealed weapon
when he wns arraigned In Adams
street court.
1
Homegoers In the crowded
Borough hall section of Brooklyn
were startled at 1 1 o'clock at
night when they saw , Police
Sergt. Patrick J. Lee of the
Adams street precinct walk up
to Smith, open the man's coat
and pull from concealment •
three-foot sword.
Smith said that he needed the
sword to protect himself, ac
cording to Lee, who said Smith
had been mixed up In a quarrel
at hla lodging house and the po
lice were notified to look out for
him.

Both Passengers and QIbm Hava t«
Ba Protected on Railways on
, Sakhalin island,
, *
If one looks at a map of Siberia,
he will see a group of Islands that
awing south near the mouth of the
Amur river and come closest fo the
coast of China at Formosa and Fukien.
Among them you will find the Island
of Sakhalin.
(
The Japanese declare that it wasn't
very long after the Pilgrims landed
at Plymouth th at a representative of
a Japanese -baron landed at Sakhalin.
But. It wasn't much later that Rus
sian emigrants stepped foot on Sak
halin, and they remained, while many
of the Japanese who came to colonize
this cold northern land shivered In
their robes and left. By the treaty
which ended the Russo-Japanese war
84khalln was divided between Russia
and Japan.
There are less than 60 miles of raili*ad in tbe island of Sakhalin, says
an exchange. But even more_ curious

than the loud-voiced crows thaf line
the road to the shrine on the heights
of Toyohara Is the appearance of the
windows of the coaches In which rid#
tbe travelers in Sakhalin.
The car windows are gay with
•tripes of pnlnt luld across the glass.
Red, white or blue, and perhaps a
combination of these colors-appear on
each window. It one asks the reason,
the reply Vllt be that these lines of
glaring colot are a warning to the un
tutored passengers not to try to slick
their heads out, for many, not having
seen window glass before, Imagine the
windows are open when they are
Hosed.

MADE HIS CASE TOO STRONG
.Ungrateful Clisnt Resented His Law
yer's Representations Concerning
His Montal Status.
The visitor to the lawyer’s office
stood In amazement.
“I say, old man." he exclaimed;
“what on earth haa happened to you?
Had a motor smash, o r’what?”
, Tbe lawyer shook his head.
“No, You rememt>er that case the
other day when I defended a man
charged with assault? Well, I made a
strong plea for him on the ground that
he was a fool rather than a crim
inal."
„

“Yes, but-----"
“I did i t so well thnt he was ac
quitted, and he waited for me outslda
the gourt." .
English as 8hs Is 8poke.
Louie Chevrolet, the automobile en-f
(Ineer, has long since parked all Ideas
of ever accumulating a stock of pure
English language.
“How could I grasp It?” says Louie,
a Frenchman by birth. “How could I
get wise to your American English
when you talk It ttm way you do?"
Then tie went on to relate a cir
cumstance to prove his point. 8everal
months ago he sat with a group of
friends. They were talking about an
acquaintance who had met with finan
cial reverses.
-He’s down and out,” said one.
“He’s all In,” declared another.
-It's all up with him," the third re
marked.
And .poor Louie, wrestling to learn
the English language, sat and wonder
ed Just which way the fellow went,—
Exchange.

BUOK JONES
‘Bar.Notlting"
MONDAY, JUNE 61
CONWAY TEAITIJ
— In—
“After Midnight"
TUESDAY «. WEDNJSS
June 6th A. 7th
V
MAY ALLISON

FRIDAY A 8ATURD
June 9th and 10th
EILEEN PERCY
— In—
“Little Miss Hawksha
YOU WILL GET A DOM
WORTH 'OF PLKAKFH
YOU .ATTEkn OUR DO
DAY SHOW.

We heard a Chatsworth man say
yeaterday that his Idea of hell Is a
place where speeders eternally eat
the dust of cars they are'not permit
ted to pass.
, •—l’lalndealer ads brtng results.

PR O T E C T IO N

C om m ercial

Open Aii
Illinois

Chatsworth?

Thursday,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 55,000.00
11
^
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'
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DEPOSIT VAULTS

FEDEPM RESERVE SYSTE M B A N K S

‘•ft

B a n k S e r v ic e
Tiie Bank is the financial backbone of progress and prosperity.
A great deal has been said about the place that the Bank occupies
in the financial prosperity of every Community.
Experience
teaches.however that the hank renders far more S E R V IC E than
simply to receive money on deposit and pay it out. To accept de
posits nnd keep the money safe Is only one of tbe functions that
a bank performs for the good of the Community. Th e modem upt o - d a t e Bank, such as T H E C O M M E R C IA L N A T IO N A L B A N K ,
occupies a very Important place in the growth and welfare of this
Community. It fosters business, furnishes Capital for conservative
enterprises, helps the farmer and assures business stability at all
times. The success of a bank is an indication of the prosperity
of the Community. Every patron of this hank is an element as
sisting in tbe deveiopement of this Community’s resources.
Thus you see Banking Service is not an expensive luxury, but
a necessity. Some of the greatest services we preform cokts our
clients absolutely nothing.
The Individual needs the bank to make Ii I b income go further,
the Business man needs the bank's help to make hie business grow.
'The Farmer needs the Bank’s help when crops are por, prices
bad, roads impassible and ears scarce.
>

WHY? 'Baei

i ..u’ Ttaaai

Established

2 pints H
Genuine 1
16 bars E
Three 16
2 Colural

Incorporated

$1J0 o f t

Protection
County, and wa offar this great proteotion to all who use them.
Then added to this noted protection, we have our two large
CM*raw
n o In
•erew Hnnr
door ftafflM
sates, none
In naatt
eaeh want*
vault. Ona being of Crome Steel.
and the other the latent type of Quadruple ‘Manganese Steel, guar
anteed burglary proof. In wtaleh are kept all bonds; reserve funds
pnd securities of the bank and Its customara.
Gome In and Inspect oar. Vaults and safes and then compare
with others, and be convinced that there is a difference.worthy of
yonr consideration tpr protection and safety.

’ This Bank It here to serve all the people and its officers will
be pleas'd to Ulk with all those having needs at better Banking
Service.
You are cordially invited to do your banking business in this
Institution, where it will be appreciated, with assurance of every
convenience, sat it faction guaranteed, and where a uniform court
esy and absolute safety la offered to all.
curity, aa we opperate under Federal Supervision.
, Intelligent, efficient service is seconded to all, and a elearjydefined atmosphere of good fellowship at all times predominate.

A DOLLAR WILL START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT,
M M * OR DOLLAR DAY AND WATCH IT GROW

REXALL DR
A

TOE CHATSWORTH PlAINPEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
10 #

e n v e lo p e s

h om e from W e sto n
a fte r v is itin g
w ith rela tiv e * fo r a e v er a l day*.

60o— P la ln d ea le r.

I f a ll p e o p le w e r e a s h ad aa so m e
p e o p le I h ln k ^ h e y are th e r e w ou ld
b e a n a w fu l s h o r ta g e o f ' a a g e ls In
heaven,
'
> •

SU NDA Y. JU N E

4 T ft

\ P e r s tk/ m

Mr. and Mra. G eo rg e W a lte r apent
D eco r a tio n D a y In K a n k a k d e w ith
—^ lie n 's str a w h a ts o lea n ed —-M iss th e ir c h ild r e n w h o r ee ld e th e r e.
„
ta la e d a t th e c o u n ty ja il se v e r a l d a y s
M ias G race G ro te v a n t, o t P o n tia c , ste a d h om e.
C ora B ansbu ry.
. . . __
j h a s retu rn ed to h is h o m e in In d ia n a .
ca
m
e
M
onday
to
v
is
it
w
ith
M
liu
— P a in ts, g la a s, o il, v a r n ish e s an d
Mra. Chae. Taylor h a. been visit-1 M,tcheii was arfested at DWlght
M yrtle L in n fo r c a ev e ra l d ays.
in g w ith r e la tiv e s in G ilm an th is a fte r b e had attem p ted to d rlv e
w a ll p a p er a t 'Q u ln n ’a,
P a u l C rlte# Is w e a r in g h is le f t
E r a . J e s s ie B la ck m o re s p e n t T u e s 
'
.
'a w a y a n a u to m o b ile .
W h en h is
M erton O liver a n d fa m ily h a v e ^
w a„ ln v e , tlg a ted th ero u waa
h an d b a n d aged a s a r e su lt o f c u ttin g
d a y In P ip er
*
m oved to F o r r e s t w h e r e M erton is fo u n d th a t M ltcheI| . uffered 8pellB
E r a . W . T . B e ll w e n t to W a tse k a a d e e p g a sh in It fro m a tin can .
em
p lo y ed In a b erh er sh o p .
(te m p o r a r y In san ity.
H is u n c le a t
M
rs.
M
am
ie
P
h
illip
s
,
o
f
C
h
icago,
T u e sd a y to v is it r e la tiv e s.
M iss B erd a H o u se w o r th , o f F a ir - H a rro d sb u rg , In d ., w a s c q m m u n lcatsp en t D eco r a tio n D a y w ith h e r p ar
J o h n D o r se y , o f B lo o m in g to n , v is 
e n ts, Mr. an d M rs. R o b e r t B e ll.
\jburjr w a s a g u e s t a t th e L in n h o m e ed w ith a n d th e sh eriff w a s in stru oeite d w ith r e la tv e e h e r e T u e sd a y .
[e d to se n d th e yob n g m an to th a t
T h o m a s F a r le y a n d J o h n H a m  D eeo ra tlo n Day.
B e r t G ravel an d fa m ily a r e m ov- p la c e, w h ic h h e did.
E r a . G eo. • M orris an d d a u g h te r . m ond w e n t to In d ia n a p o lis T u e sd a y
E l s e L e o n a s p e n t F r id a y In W a tse k a ., a fte r n o o n to a tte n d th e a u to m o b ile Ing to C h a tsw o rth th is w e e k fro m
A t ten o 'clo ck T u esd a y m orn lh g
O oodland , In d ian a.
J u s tic e W . E . B a k e * c a lle d th e -c a s e
E r a . L . S tu r d y a n d so n , L o y d , or races.
M rs. H en r y G erd es an d child ren- o f th e p e b p le o f th e s ta te o f Illin o is
J o lie t v isite d w ith fr ie n d s h ero S a t
M rs. G eo. M orris an d d a u g h te r .
o f .i y o l c o t t , In d ., sp e n t th e w e ek -en d v s Dr. J . ’ F . M onhan, th e la tte r beurday.
M iss L e o n a , sp en t D e co r a tio n D a y
w lth rela tiv e ^ a n d fr ie n d s.
in g c h a r g ed m ith a s s a u lt an d batM iss T h e r esa
C o y n e - w e n t - ip w ith M r. an d M rs. E a r l S tlc k l 6n in
M lss P ea r l M iller a n d OteIJa 8h e i- te r y up on o n e Jerom e L eh n er. T h e
B lo o m in g to n * M onday m o r n in g for C olfax.
to n sp e n t S u n d a y w ith Mr. an d M rs. c a se w a s h e a r d la st w e ek an d a tse v e r a l d a y s v isit.
M rs. S t. J o h n w e n t to D e c a to r
O tls B a k e r o f n ea r F o r r e st.
t r tc le d c o n sid e r a b le a tte n tio n . A fter
M iss H e le n C lark,' o f K a n k a k e e , S a tu rd a y n oon w h e r e sh e w ill v isit
M iss C la rice G erb rach t w e n t lo ,h e e v ld e n c e had b een p r e se n ted ,
c a m e S a tu rd a y n o o n to v is it w ith w ith h e r d a u g h te r, M rs. H . P . B a y 
G rid le y th is n oon to v is it w ith M iss | J u 8 t,c e B a k e r ‘<K>k th e cade un d er
fr ie n d s h ere. '
lor.
J e n n ie S lo a n for se v e r a l d ays.
.a d v ise m e n t u n til th is m o rn in g .
In
M iss C ora S a n sb u r y
sp en t
th e
Mr. and M rs. G le a n H u fftn g to n i
n w m u .......
. „ .
r en d e r in g h is d e c isio n J u s tic e B a k er
,, ,
, ..
fo r e p a r t o f th e w e e k w ith P eo r ia m o to red up fr o m B lo o m in g to n Me-1 I — G. W . G ilh u ly , p tan o tu r n e r w i l l 1 . . . . . . .
O r d e r s -B ,ated th a t h e rea ,ized lh a t th e m c t'
fr ie n d s.
'
m ortal D ay a u d . v is ite d a t th e H arry be In C h a tsw o rth in J u n e .
m ay be le ft w ith A. F . W a lter . m l 8tf , t^ b e ,o r e h ,m wa8
a v ery 8ef‘° 1'8
M iss K a th e rin e P h ip p s, o f M onti- F'elt h om e.
■
n a tu r e an d o f c o n sid e r a b le iiu p ortMr. an d Mrs. H axel V a n A lsty n e a n c e but th a t he w ou ld n o t g o ln fo
c e llo , In d ., is v is itin g w ith r e la tiv e s
R u sse l H in o te
Is h o m e
from
Hfi fo u n d th e
a n d f r ie n d f h e r e th is w e e k .
C h am p aign th is w e e k .
H e w ill go an d fa r m lly , o f C oU ax, m o to red h e r e th e leg a l aHpect8.
-— F o r sa le — A b o u t 2 0 to n s A lfn l- back t o .t a k e on e m ore e x a m in a tio n S u n d ay an d sp en t th e d ay w ith r ela a e fc n d a n t g u ilty as ch a rg ed and asUa h a y , flrst c u ttin g .— M ik e M eister, a t th e y , . o f I,
t,ve8se ss e d h is One a t 120 and c o sts. T h e
H a rv e H an n a w a s h om e from d e fe n d a n t
, h r o llgh
h is
a tto rn ey .
C h n rlotte.
M iss M ary G rah ani w h o h a s b een
u n til
a fte r
D e co r a tio n , l l l W R ,,
M rs. J o h n O rtlep p h a s r e tu r n e d c a r in g fo r M rs. B arb er, o f F o rr ee t, S u n d a y
Is v is itin g w ith r e la tiv e s h e r e for
se v e r a l d ays this' w e ek .

BUCK JONES
•B a r. N oth in g "

6TH

M O N DAY . J U N E

if \

CONW AY TEAR LK
— in —
t
" A fte r M id n ig h t"

M iss M aude G rahaiji w h o Is w o r k 
in g in S p rin gfield i s
v is itin g w ith
Dr. a n d Mrs. M. H. K y le fo r se v e r a l
d a y s th is w eek .

T U E S D A Y «. W E D N E SD A Y
J u n e 6th A. 7 th

\

AT FAN’S PARK
.CHATSWORTH, ILL.
F R ID A Y A SA T U R D A Y
J u n e 9 th an d 1 0 th
E IL E E N P E R C Y

W illia m H in o te i s w o r k in g w ith
h is tea m on th e c o n str u c tio n o t th e
E g y p tia n
h ig h w a y
n ea r
A sh k u m
and th e fa m ily is c o n te m p la tin g r e n t
in g a la r g e h o u se In A sh k u m , m ov
in g th e r e an d o p e r a tin g a b o a r d in g
h o u se .

A LOT OF PEOPLE PRONOUNCE OUR SUNDAY EVE
NING SHOWS IN A CLASS
BY THEMSELVES.

OPENING

Open A ir Pavilion
Chatsworth, DL

.

Thursday, June 8th
^

Lew Thomas*
Orchestra

Formerly Lyle Smith's

THURSDAY; JUNE 15th
SHEEAN’S

DANCING 10c

»
FEATUrftNG

V

1

'

BABY RUTH
:

.

V DANCING 10c

Starting Tweeday, Jane 18th, Old Time w u cm
will be given every week. Tickets SO cents.

.

Salmon, -7 cans,

CHATSWORTH,

W a lte r W in terly, a g e d 3 0 y e a rs
d ie d M ay 1 0 th a t S a n ta R o se.-C a lir .
T h e y o u n g m an w a s a so n o f R ev.
a n d M rs. N . W in te r ly , fo r m e r r e s i
d e n ts o f C h a tsw o rth a n d w h o are
n o w a t R a n so m , III., w h e r e R ev.
W in te r ly is p a sto r o f th e E v a n g e l
ic a l c h u r c h .
A te a m a tta c h e d to a lu m b e r w a g 
o n an d d r iv e n by F ra n k B ro ck ran
a w a y \ M onday a fte r n o o n
sta r tin g

SPECIALS

25% discount on Unbreakable Thermos Bottles.
li% discount on all Paints and W allpaper.

.

WILL C

REXALL DRUGGIST

.

ILLINOIS

a s s is tin g h is fa th e r -in -la w , H en ry
B o rk , sp re a d in g p a in t la te ly .
Mrs.
T h o r p e a n d c h ild r e n c a m e d ow n
S a tu rd a y n ig h t fo r th e w e e k en d .

Wednesday, June Seventh
DRY GOODS
idies gingham and percale House
Dresses and Aprons, sold up to
$4.50, now your choice for ... $1.00

N e x t S u n d a y , J u n e 4 th la th e
W o o d m e n a n n u a l m e m o r ia l day.
C h ataw orth ca m p w ill o b a e r r e It by
th e m em b er a aaaam b lln g a t th e ir
h a ll a t 9 o ’c lo c k a n d p r o c e e d in g *n
a u to m o b ile * t o th e tw o c e m e te r ie s
a n d d e c o r a tin g t h e g r a v e s o f d e c e a s
e d m em b ers.
A ll W o o d m a n h a v in g a u to m o b ile s
or B ow ers o r b o th a r e nakqd to b r in g
th e m an d p a r tic ip a te In th e s e r v ic e s .

v

P. DANCKY, V. C.

SOAPS

>

Kirks White Flake Soap, 30 bars $1.00
Rub-no-more Soap, 23 b a r s __$1.00
Swifts Pride Soap, 25 b a r s __$1.00

PriC! ?Sc
WASHING POWDERS
ale, light and dark, reg. price 22c Rub-no-more, 18 packages___ $1.00
ird, Dollar Day p ric e ................... 19c Swifts Pride, large size, 5 pkg. $1.00
jham, reg. price 25c yard, __ 19c Renso, 5 packages _________ $1.00
{Am, reg. 30c yard, Dollar Day 23c
PORK AND BEANS
lot of lowels, reg. 30c, go a t __, 23c
ding, linen warp, reg. 25c yd, ...18c Yours Truly, \2Yl^ can* ID cans 98c
a heavy outing flannel, light and
irk, sale p r ic e _____________ 19c
irgain in Taffetas, on sale for $1.69
is the time to get a bath robe at a

A good Brysh and Comb f o r ___
50c and 60c Stationery, per box
Epson Salts, per pound

lO. C A N S

Community Grocery

BARGAINS IN CURTAIN GOODS

2 pints Rubbing Alcohol f o r ______ ,_____________$1.00
Gehuine Kreso Dip, (bring your can) per gallo n__$1.25
16 bars Buttermilk and Witch Hazel Soap f o r__ !___ $1.00
Three I6-oz. bottles Milk of Magnesia f o r ________ $1.00
2 Columbia 10'inch Records f o r _______________ $1.00
$1.00 off on each Maximum Hot W ater Bottle or Fountain

TOMATO SA U C E

Pork and

O ne o b je c tio n som e fe llo w s seem
to h a v e to w o r k in g is th a t th e r e are
to o m an y o th e r th in g s to do.

D ic k T u r n e r b le w In to to w n S a t 
u rd a y a fte r n o o n d r iv in g a D o d g e
ro a d ster h e r e c e n tly b o u g h t.
D ic k
ih a s a good Job in J o lie t a s c u so d ia u
o f th e M ason ic te m p le th e r e an d a b 
se n te d h im s e lf from th e Job fo r th e
w eek en d w ith h o h ie fo lk s .

QOCIETY SEXTETTF

_____».

H e n s ______
O ld r o a ste r s

H a rv e P a r so n s p e n t S u n d a y w ith
C h a tsw o rth fr ie n d s.
H e sayB he
lik e s h is n e w Job in C h ic a g o fino.
H e Is e m p lo y ed by o n e o r th e b ig
M ich igan a v e n u e b a tte r y a n d tir e
s e r v ic e sta tio n s .
J a m e s M a u riU en , L eo n a rd F ren ch
S . L . B o e m a n a n d C b as. B r o sn a h a n
w e re a m o n g th o s e from th is v ic in ity
w h o m o to red to B lo o m in g to n S a tu r 
d a y to a tte n d th e M cBarneB m e
m o r ia l d e d ic a tio n se r v ic e s.

P
m Ui nlga st
v UAIU

DANCE
\

O ats

b la c k sm ith C ream _____

Mr. a n d M rs. W illia m B e c k m a n ,
o f ’-C h t^ago
ca m e d o w n
to sp en d
M em orial D ay a t t h e h o m e o f Ills
parents', Mr. an d M rs. F . B . B e c k 
m an:

Pontiac vs.
Chatsworth

Watch Our Windows
for the Big Specials

(C o rrected to -d a y )
C orn, y e llo w
C orn, w h ite

k

"JU ttle M in H aw kshaw *'

Milk, 22 cans,
Corn, 10 cans,

Kellog Corn Flakes, 8 pkg

Mr. a n d ’ M rs. M. Q u in n , W . C.
Q u in n an d T . J. O’C on n or m o to re d
to P o n tia c W e d n e sd a y t o a tte n d th e
fu n e r a l s e r v ic e s o f S a m u e l T rain or.

D ollar Day
WEDNESDAY JUNE 7

White Laundry Soap 23 bars

Chatsw orth M arkets

M ik e B u lg e r, o n e o f th e b rick m a 
so n s w h o w o rk ed h e r e o n th e n e w
sch o o l b u ild in g , v is ite d w ith fritn dB
for se v e r a l d a y s th is w e ek .

M A Y A L L IS O N

1

I—Paris green at Sneyd B rothers..
COUNTY BEAT NOTES , \
Mrs. John Kerr Ins went to Bloom--------lngton Monday <to visit.
Items Glcnncd Krum Pontiac Dally
M iss -Louise Summa, of Chicago, I .
I vaflirr Past Week.
sp e n tth e w e e k -e n d a t th e C arl M il - 1
M U eheU ' w h o
b een

^ " r c g 'l f k , ^ u i ®
c w c c t rran*

oWfcfcl CORN
Corn Belt, choice____ 10 cans $1.00
Hawks Brand, 18c can, 6 cans $1.00
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PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

BUYS PI6, FINDS
TEN IN BATHTllB
Bronx Zoo Animal May Be Father
to New Race of Super*
Apes.

USES TRAPEZE AS A LEVER
A ctually Discover* th e Principle o f
th e L ever and F ulcrum -a* Truly
a s Did Archimedes, the Gre
cian Philosopher,

New York.—Scientists, who pny fre
quent visits to the Bronx zoo, marvel
at Gaboug. an orang-outang or super
ape. Fo r in his cuge he lias actually
f i r e :
L IG H T N IN G , TOItNAJDO * AUTO discovered the principle of the lever
and fulcrum us truly as did Archi
M O BILE IN SU R A N C E
medes, the Grecian philosopher.
W ritten In a F u ll L in e of Old, Re
lie not only discovered It—he ap
plied It practically, and ripped to
liable Companies by
pieces u steel-nud-iron cage that the
M. I L R U M B O L D , Agent
strongest man could not have escaped
CH A TSW O RTH , IL L .
from without the aid of tools.
Dr. Wundt lias said that If you
could give an animal the power to
think originally and a thumb, he
DR. F. W. PALMER
would lie building steam engines In
PH Y SIC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
£0 generations. He added the thumb
because without a thumb it Is Impos
O ffice o ver 8 tore o f T . E . B a ld w in
sible to handle tools or weapons.
& Son
TlAs thinking ape hnB not one
thumb or two thumbs like n human
CHATSW ORTH , ILL.
being—It has four thumbs!
Suspended from the top of Gabong’s
cage was a trapeze on which he used
to take hts exercise. Gabong’s shoul
0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D,
ders are broad as n man’s, nnd It hud
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON
to l»e a strong trapeze. The bar was
a three-foot length of heavy Iron—a
O ffice In
short crowbar in fact—fastened by
CH ATSW O R TH HOSPITAL
chains that would hold an elephant.
Used Trapeze as Lever.

Ch&Uworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
4 PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON
O ffice in S e r lg h t B lo ck

ftaecdfiltiea—Eye, Ear, Now and
' Throat
HAT8 W O RTH .

ILLINO IS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

O ffice over C itize n s B an k
ILLINOIS

KM«
O ffice Over B u rn B roe.’ S to r e
CHAT 8 W O RTH . ILLINOIS

O ffice P h o n e 218
ILLINOIS

J.G . YOUNG, M .D.
Practice lim ited to Surgery
P O N T IA C , IL L .

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
STS, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
P O N T IA C . I L L .

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
lUrlmry,

OPTOMETRIST
-

Illinoi»

O ver D eck er’s D ru g S to r e
A t D o rsey S iste r s S to re 2nd an d 4th
T h u rsd a y s each m on th .

DR. H. N. LEONARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
P h o n e 132
O ffice
R e sid e n c e
O landon B ank B ld g .
Illin o is H otel
F A IR B U R Y , ILL.

One day, Gabong got the end of the
bar through u link of the chain and
began to 'twist.
H e twisted and
twisted, dinging to the chain with
two of his "hands’’ and pulling w ltli
the other two.
Then Gnbong put hU weight Into ft.
H is powerful shoulders bulged. There
was Anally a sharp snap as the link
broke, and an amazed orang-outang
landed with a bang on the fioor below.
By using the lever prlndple he had
broken a chain which ten men and
ten orang-outangs could not have
broken by main strength.
H e climbed back to the now dan
gling bar, and clumsily, uncertainly,
but with definite purpose, twisted, its
end through a link of the other chnln
Keeper Dick Spicer, Curator Dltmars and Dr. Hornaday, general di
rector of the zoo, happened to be
watching him. Gabong’s work of de
struction was too Interesting to Inter
rupt, so they let him go on.
Again t the .hairy shoulders bulged,
again the chain snapped, and Gabong
fell a second time to the floor, but
this time he brought with him a threefoot length of Iron. H e had converted
hls trapeze Into a crowbar—a tool—
a weapon.
H e hugged, and patted and fondled
hls new possession.
“I have here a great new power,"
he seemed to say. As the two men
watched, he climbed to a heavy run
ning board, riveted to the side of the
cage, and, getting the lever Into a
convenient niche, began to tug nnd
twist. The bolts began to groan.
The orang, now fully ronsclonB of
the new power he wielded, ripped the
running board from the wall, and be
gan to demolish hls cage. With a con
venient crack for purchase, and a
bolt-head for fulcrum, he tugged and
twisted until he had loosened a steel
plate from the wall. Next he turned
hls attention to the powerful cage
bars,
.
In another minute the huge ape
would he free—a great, hairy, think
ing animal, with the shoulders of a
man. with four hands Instead of two,
armed with a heavy crowbar.
«
Feared Him If Free.
A crowbar Is a tool. But It Is, also,
a weapon. And with such a weapon
an orang-outang, enraged, would be
more dangerous than any man.
A ll this time Gabong had been si
lent. save for a few grunts, nnd the
watchers did not know hls mood.
Scientific Interest began to be mixed
with a different emotion. In a mo
ment the orang would be through the
bars—free.
Something had to be done. Instead
of waiting for the ape to come out.
Keeper Dick Spicer went In. Quickly
unlocking the cage door, he climbed In
and faced the orang.
Gabong welcomed Spicer with a cry
of Joy, Sifted hls crowbar In triumph,
and delivered a chattering lecture In
monkey talk. Then, still holding to
the crowbar, snuggled hls head against
8plcer’s breast. H e wanted petting
and congratulation—and he got It.
H e now has a wrench, a hammer, a
pair of pliers, a screwdriver, wire and
other tools. H e keeps him self busy
"experim enting"
with them. And
sc ie n tists site wondering If they h ave
seen In him th e first o f a super-race.
Boy Ha* Death Premonition.
Scranton, Pa. — TJie other night
eleven year-old W alter Kopeck o f
South Scranton had a dream th at hla
younger brother w as dashed to death
hi a coastin g accident. B efore going
to school th e boy told hls mother not
to le t h ls little brother hkve the Med
a fter school. T he n ext day W alter
w ant coasting end on hie first ride hla
Mad creaked Into a m otor track. H e
area ao badly Injured h e died la a base

GIVE B R EED ER S F R E E RANGE
Moat D esirable for Production of F#h>
tile E ggs Intended to Be Ueed
in Incubator.
(P rep ared b y th e U n ited S t a te s D e p tr S
m e a t o t A g r icu ltu r e .)

Uasards which sometimes accom
pany tlie Incubation of eggs are large
ly avoidable. Fertile eggs from vigor
ous breeding stock are necessary in
order to obtain good hatches.
- Free range for tbe breeders Is most
desirable for the production of fertile
eggs with vigorous germs, but all eggs
produced from such hens should not
be used for incubation. Eggs that ure
abnormally small and poorly sliupod or
those liuvlng thin or very poor shells
should be eliminated. D irty eggs or
those badly soiled should not be used.
If It Is found necessary to set slightly
soiled eggs they may he cleaned by
rubbing lightly with a damp cloth, oare
being taken not to rub off any more
of the uatural bloom thnn is neces
sary.
It is never advisable to use for
hatching eggs that are more than two
weeks old. In freezing weather eggs
should be collected two or three times
a day so ns to prevent their being
chilled. Neither a hen nor an incuba
tor will butch strong chicks from eggs
containing weak germs or from those
which have not received proper care.
In preparing the nest for the sitting
hen, put from three to four Inches
of damp eurth or a piece of grass sod
In the bottom of the nest before the
nesting material Is put in to provide
moisture. When the hen becomes
bloody, and before she Is transferred
to the nest for sitting, she should be
dusted wltli insect powder or sodium
fluoride. In doing this hold the hen
by the feet with the head, down, work
ing the powder well into the feathers.
T h is should be repeated nbout the
eighteenth day of lucubatlon so Rs to
be sure that there are no lice present
when the chicks are hatched.
The hen should be moved at night
ftom the regular laying nest Into the
nest where she is to be set. The lat
ter nest should be In some out-of-thewuy place where the hen will not be
disturbed. In order to make sure that
the hen will continue to stay In the
new nest, she should he started with
one or two china nest eggs. If, at

Provide

Com fortable Quarters
P oultry Flock.

fee

the end of the second day when tho
hen should be permitted to leave her
nest for florid and water, she returns
In a short time, the nest eggs may be
replaced with the eggs that are to be
Incubated.
Throughout the period of Incubntlon
the eggs and nests should be kept
clean. Sometimes It will bo necessary
to change the nesting material. E ggs
should be tested twice during the lnubatlon period, preferably on tbe sev
enth ar.d fourteenth days, and all In
fertile eggs and those wlt|p dead germs
should be removed. When the eggs
begin to hatch, the hen should be con
fined nnd not disturbed until the hatch
ing Is complete. If she becomes rest
less remove the chicks as they are
hatched and keep them In a warm
place until the hatch Is complete, when
all should be returned to the mother
ben.

INCREASED EGG PRODUCTION
H ighest Number o f Eggs Obtained
From Mash Composed of Meat
Scrap and C om m eal.
T he h igh est egg production In poul
try-feeding te sts conducted by the
United S ta tes D epartm ent of Agricul
ture w ere obtained from a pen receiv
ing a m ash composed o f four pounds
bran, four pounds middlings, 20
pounds m eat scrap, and 00 pounds
com m eal.
T his ration has been one o f tbe
best m ashes, givin g consistent high
production over a period of several
years, and Is not dlstlncU y different
from th e m ash nsed In th e w heatleee
ration, w hich h as also given very good
production.

S IM P LE HINTS FO R PO U LTRY
T s K eep Yeung Breed In H ealthy C on
d itio n Supply Clean W ater and .
P len ty o f Ortt.
’

New York. Man Takes Purchase
Home and Next Morning
Takes the Count
N ow York.— P igs U pigs.
K ills
Porker S u tler sold they is, uud If you
don’t believe him oak Irw in M oscowlta.
H e know*.
Mr. M oscow lts for the first tim e In
kls life becom e the proud possessor
o f a pig In Connecticut, a s be w as
motoring down from B ridgeport to bis
little gray hom e In tbe Bronx.
H e w as nearing the s la te lin e when
out from the shadow s, Into the star
light, stepped a large, eigh t-octave
negro, rawboned and rangy. H e raised
b is hand In a gesture that Mr. M os
cow lts Interpreted as a sign al to stop.
Mr. .M oscowlts stopped.
Mr. M oscow lts did not particularly
want to stop. There w ere a thousand
other things that Mr. Moscowlts would

Only by Continual Wai
Could S L Louis Man Ev
Insane Asylums.

a t Baldw in's Fire p ro o f Garage
Following: Prices for Dollar Day Only
30x3 Goodyear Casing

___ ___ __ $9.85

30x31/2 Goodyear Casing, non skid __$10.95

Tube Free Tube Free

30x3 J/2 Goodyear, All Weather casing ... $14.75 Tube Free
All other sizes Tubes free with each casing
2 gal. Motor Oil for................. $1.00 2 Champion X*Spark Plugs

$1.00

4 Champion X Porcelions........ $1.00

$1.00

6 pair Ford Coil Points for

1 pair 30x3^2 C hains............. $2.00 3 Goodyear tube repair k its ....$1.00
•

3 Goodyear Blowout Patches’....$1.00
1 Shafer, 5 minute, Vulcanizer ...$1.00
2 can Whiz Anti Squeak Spring
Compound for _____ ___ $1.00
2 cans Radiator Cement ___ $1.00

1 set of three Hastings stylish
glass rear curtain lights .., $1.00
1 Accelerator for Ford ........ $1.00
3 Columbia Ignitor Dry £ells....$1.00
I 5 th and a I th cfcn of Havoline ’
Cup Grease f o r ........... .... $1.00

H eir to M llllona W orks as Dist
■Engine Oiler, Roustabout, 8
Soldier, In L ast Nino
Year*.
•
SL Louis, Mo.— Frederick 1
-com, w ho Is suing In th e probn
t o regain h ls freedom and cont
th e Income o{ b is Inheritance ol
m illion dollars, h as told the sto
A ctivities for the la st nine yeai
ha w a s eith er in private or pub
tarlum s or a fu gitive from th e
sto r y Includes w anderings o%
th e world, when, a s a hob
w asher In a restaurant, flren
gtne room oiler on deep-w ate
roustabout, sa llo r'ln 'th e Unite*
n a v y , and sergeant In the Rrl
peditlnnary forces, he attem
k eep secret bis Identity Jn an i
prevent hls return to asylums.
VanHIurcom w as born June ‘
-with the proverbial silver sirao
-mouth. H e w as th e only son e
o f Jacob C. VanRIarcoro, pres 1
'the T en n essee Central rallroa
tray had everything In h ls cl
th a t B illions could buy. Th

erence
Mr.' M oscowlts Took the Count.
dearly have loved to do at the tim e,
but he stopped. It seem ed the thing
to do.
"Boss," said th e negro.' flashing a
aet o f teeth that could have bitten
th e anchor off the steam sh ip Paris,
"Boss does you all w ant to purchase
a pig?”
“H ow much?" aBked Mr. M oscowlta.
■‘All'll perm it you all to have this
ptg for the sum o f tw o and a h a lf
almoleons. B oss,” replied the stranger.
T w o m lnntes later Mr. M oscow lts
w as on hls w ay again w ith the pig
snuggled up In a corner o f the ton
neau.
On reaching the Bronx Mr. Moscow ltz eased h ls car into th e garage
and with th e pig nnder h is arm
wended his way to h ls apartm ent
where he placed the pig In the bath
tub and then went to bed and forgot
all about It.
N ext morning, as has been her
custom for years, Mrs. M oscowltz
aw oke from sltrfhber. She got op and
then stood In the m iddle o f the floor
In the attitu d e o f one w ho listen s and
endeavors to Identify a sound that
•m ites the tym panum and registers
double blank on th e brain.
W ell, to m ake a long story short,
Mrs. M oscowltz went to th e b ath
room and found that Mr. M oscowltz'*
pig had repaid his kindness by having
pups— or w hatever they call little pigs.
T here were nin e o f them.
Mrs. M oscowltz aw oke Mr. M osco
w ltz and told him what bad happened.
Mr. M oscowltz took the count.

Baldwin s FireproofGarage
Cbatswortb

Ford Products
*
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It will be our purpose on Dollar Day to give you the greatest amount of foot
service for $1.00 ever received regardless of time or place.

Bums Schoolhouse
for Pint of Drink
Charleston, W. Va.—Clifford
Sm ith o f K im berley, near here,
according to h ls confession,
burned a schoolhouse a t K imber
ley In consideration o f a pint of
m oonshine w hisky, it w a s said by
S tate F ire M arshal C. L. Top
ping.
H e im plicated Richard
Minor In h ls confession. Minor
approachM Smith, the latter
said, and told him a teacher In
the school turned over a barrel
o f com m ash belonging to him.
H e offered Smith a pint o f w his
ky to hu m the building and the
offer w as accepted.
,

$1.09 A PAIR DOLLAR DAY ONLY,
We will have hundreds of pairs of Women’s and Children’s Shoes and Slip
pers at $1.00 a pair.
.
,
*. , :
,

4

Every pair of Shoes in thq house will be specially priced for this day, re
ductions range from 75c to $2.00 a pair.
re ro o t dandles a
lot: Summer wear,

IS A R R ES TED FO R OWN GOOD
Accused by Former Sw eetheart te
Hasp Him From Evil Companions,
8he Said at M arriage.
N ew York.— M ise B e lle P llte e o f th is
city has .becom e th e bride o f John
T hom as o f Carteret, N. J., a fter she
testified again st him sn d had him sent
to prison “to keep him from evil com
panions.”
'
A t the trial. M iss P llte e testified
th at she beard T hom s* and others
planning * highw ay robbery. T hom as
w a s arrested, convicted and sentenced
to prison.
! t am w illin g to fo llo w him to th e
electric chair, If It Is necessary,", aba
said in p leading for hla release. “I
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No Goods Out On Approval
1

i

•

Norman’s Shoe Store
*

Chatsworth,

-

-

•

fflmi

You knov
Capps, or Belnl
money’s worth
For one day we
The selection is
fancy rich mixti
$45.00 values 1
$37.50 values I
$35.00 values j
$32.50 values I
$30.00 values I
$27.50 values
$25.00 values
$20.00 values

Plenty of
pair of trouser:
$18.00 values
$16.50 values
$15.00 values
$13.50 values
$10.00 values
$8.00 values f<
$6.50. values I
We are of
that we have e
$5.00 value Fe
$3.50 value Fe
$5,00 value St
$4.00 value St
$3.00 value St
$2.00 value St
$1.50 value St
$3.00 value Ca
$2.50 Value G
$2.00 value Ca
$1.50 value G
$1.00 value Gi
$1:00 value pc
Big assortment

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TOE CHATSWORTH

Only by Continual Wandering
Could St. Louis Man Evatfe
Insane Asylums. '

NOW SEEKS FORTUNE
H eir to M illions W orks a s D lshw ashsr,
Engirt* O lltr, Roustabout, Sailor,
Soldier, In L ast Nina
Y ears.
•
BL Louis, Mo.— Frederick VanBlar-com, w ho Is suing in tb e probate court
t o regain hla freedom and control o v c t
th e Income o^ h is Inheritance o f several
m illion dollars, h as told'the story o f his
-acUvttles for the last nine years. When
h e w a s eith er in private or public sa n i
tarium s or a fu gitive from them. T he
«tory includes w anderings over h a lf
th e world, when, a s a hobo, dish
w asher In a restaurant, fireman, e n 
g in e room oiler on deep-w ater ships,
roustabout. aa llo r'ln 'th e United S ta tes
ataxy, and sergeant In the B ritish e x 
peditionary forces, he attem pted to
k eep secret his Identity Jn an effort to
iprtvent his return to asylum s.
VanBlarcom w as b om June 20, 1885,
-with th e proverblaj sliver siM>on In his
mouth. H e w as th e only son and heir
o f Jaeob C. VanBlarcom, president of
t h e T ennessee Central railroad. T he
boy had everything In hla childhood
th a t B illio n ? could buy. T he elder

VanBlarcom died In A ugust, 1908. T he
esta te waa left to hla widow , who died
B ut March, aa<f h a s never been flnalljr
aettled.
Payed H la Own W ay.
“When my fath er died In 1908 I waa
tw anty-three years e ld and atten d in g
W ashington university," VanBlarcom
aald. “1 Im m ediately left college and
attended a b u siness school. I pressed
cloth es and did bookkeeping a t night
to earn my way, a s I had been left
only $1,000 a t an Im m ediate bequest
from m y father. From that tim e until
thy m other’s death 1 received no money
from her, and wl\en I w a s adjudged
o f anaound mind la st year my e sta te
am ounted to $14,600, w hich 1 had ac
cum ulated through my ow n efforts."
VanBlarcoin's life has been ohe o f
oat continuous travul sin ce he left
b u sin ess college and began work

C

in a car shop In 1910. t i e then worked
a s an advertising solicitor for n pub
lishing company, but contracted In
fluenza and tvas an Invalid at hom e
until 1912, when he w as forcibly taken
to an asylum . H e escaped early in
1913 and began his adventu res again.
Covered Much Territory.
VanBlarcom w alked to C rystal C ity,
Mo„ w here be worked a s a day laborer,
later firing an engin e to earn h is w ay
to M em phis, Tenn. From there be w ent
to Eldorado, 111., w h ere he secured a
Job a s a roustabout w ith a circus. H e
then “hoboed” through 'se v er a l c ities
to Chicago, w here ha worked a s a deck
hand on g lake steam er. H e enlUrted
th # n avy g t Ipfllgnapoljf and w a s
se n t to Mara Island, Cal., and then t o
th e Philippines.
H is Identity w a s discovered th ere
and he deserted and w ent to H onolulu,
w here be shipped ns a seam an on a
B ritish m all steam er. H e le ft the sh ip
at Vancouver. Canada, and beat hla wftj

to & L ouis, w here h e w as again M ica., in ISC”, lira. Church, th en a
placed In an asylum . H e w a s arrested girt o f her teen s, longed tp r further
(or d esertion and sen t to a naval hos education. C ontinuous Illness In her
pital a t W ashington, but escaped add family, m ade it com pulsory for th e girl
reached N ew Tork c ity, w here he to help support her fam ily follow in g
ahlpi>ed a s a seam an on -a B ritish vko- her graduation.
But It w as not lon g'b efore m ore Im
sei. H o en listed In L ondon, w as sent
to France, wounded during a b attle tn portant resp on sib ilities claim ed her
th e front lin e trenches, and later w as tim e, the girl m arrying Dr. Frank
Invalided back to th e U n ited S tates, Church, a you n g B ap tist m inister.
.When the child ren cam e th e young
where, a fte r several confinem ents In
m other w as too 'busy caring for them
nsyluhis and sanltarlom s, he finally be
to be active In her efforts to obtain
gan his legal b attle to regain h is f o r
th e college education.
tune.
T h e mother and her tw o son s en
Boy W ont to 8chool In Stolon Cara. tered college h ere a s freshm en th is
i
* D etroit, Mich.— The th e ft o f eight year.
autom obiles to tak e hint to and from
school is charged against Jam es Mul
len, seven teen years old.
It Is a l
leged th a t he sto le a car to take him
from D etroit to a nearby town, where
h e w a s finishing his coarse In high
school. H e would abandon It th e r e
W hen he w ish ed to return to D etroit
he would ste a l another ear for th e r e 
turn trip.

GRANDM OTHER IS IN C O L L E G E
Ag«d W om an M atriculates, and Haa
H ad T hirst fo j Education
(or Years.
Liberty, Mo.— Mrs. Mary A. Church,
• grandm other, has entered W illiam
J ew ell college In Liberty a fter th e
flam e o f desire for a college education
hud burned w ith u n falterin g determ i
n ation for m ore than 35 years.
Mrs. Church, w ho has five grow n
children, m ntrlculated w ith her tw o
sons, G. A. Church, eigh teen years old,
and Jfentes M. Church, nineteen. A
grun&rhild, George W. B illings, six
years old, a tten d s school a t Neosha,

W ls.
F in ishing* high _ school

In D etroit,

'M EM B ER WAY BACK W HEN?

P hilad elph ia.—Thn sy stem s o f city
goverm n eig during th e Sum erian c iv i
lization in M esopotam ia 5,000 y ea rs
ago w ere probobly not much different
from the present, and better, i f an y
thing, declared Dr. Leon Legrain, cur
ator o f th e U n iversity o f P en nsylvan ia
museum. "C heating contractors and
crooked officials w ere tried briefly and
thrown in to th e river,” he ad d ed
An elaborate banking system w ith a
reserve bank com parable to o a r ow n
today, a postal sy stem w ith a parcel
post branch, and circu latin g lib raries
w hich distributed books in th e form o f
clay tu b lets w ere fe a tu re s o f th a t day.
D octor Degrain declared.

BEARS S T I L L ROAM NEW YORK
Shooting o f ‘ Bruin Shown in Official
Report o f S ta te C onserva
tion Com m ission.
Albany.— T h e report o f th e conser
vation com m ission fo r 1010, published
here, sh ow s th at one bear w as shot
In th at seasou. A N ew York county
hunter brought him down. In 1918 no
bears w ere shot.
A total o f 15,996 ducks, an Increase
o f 5,332, w ere brought dow n, w hile
hu nters bagged 8,364 rabbits, an In
crease of m ore than 1,000. Jacksn lp es
killed numbered 719, an Increase of
120, w h lle .th e skunk bag for th e state
w as 52, an Increase o f 33.
Only 27 fo x e s w ere killed, a d e 
crease of 101.
T w o others w ere
ennght, an in crease o f tw o over the
preceding year. In all 6,010 licen ses
w ere grhnted, 2.660 m ore than In 1918,
w hich explained th e Increased bags.
H o rses m a y g o o u t o f s ty le in
so m e s e c tio n s , b u t th e r e ’ll a lw a y s
be a s s e s d r iv in g a u to m o b ile s.

PUNISH G R A FT ER S 5,000 B. C.

Took Man and His Job
to the Police Station

Union town. I’m.—T h e glaring
headlight o f an en gin e on t |»
P en nsylvan ia
railroad
here
thw arted an unidentified man,
w ho, a fter throw ing a rope
around the neck o f Mrs. E lis a 
beth
Chambers,
tw enty-five,
dragged her in to a sw am p. Mrs.
C ham bers bad gone to th e place
to m eet her husband.
M rs. Cham bers sa id aha ar
rived first and w a s a w a itin g h er
husband, w hen a rope w a s
throw n about h e r neck and
draw n taut, and th e waa dragged
tow ard th e sw am p.
J u st hefore sh e lapsed Into nnco n sd o u sn ess, M rs. Cham bers
said, sh e aaw th e glaring head
lig h t o f an en gin e w hich had Just
rounded a curve. T h is evid en tly
c a u se d her a ssa ila n t to flee, for
sh e n e x t rem em bers ly in g in th e
sw am p w ith th e rope still about

G eorge E. M ason, o f N ew
York City, needed a couple o f
a ssista n t safe-crackers to carry
out a little Job he had In m ind,
so he approached tw o strangers
loafing In the P en nsylvan ia r a il
road term inal, and offered them
the position. T h e strangers h ap 
pened to be d etectives. In a few
m om ents Mason w a s in a police
station charged w ith possessin g
burglars' tools.

W om an, H it b y T rain , R egains Ming.
T opeka, K an.—T b e shock o f a train
A hitherto unpublished photograph
accid en t slow ly Is bringing back tb e
o f—let's s e e ; oh, yes— John Curtis,
reason o f Mrs. L oretta M oore. 8b e
tw onty-four years o f age, secretary
w a s se n t t e an asylum six m onth s
o f tb e fam ous old Philadelphia U nited
ago a fter m urdering h er daughter.
S ta te s fire com pany.
D ress su its,
Sh e lost a hand and an e y e w hen ahp
gayly
decorated
top
hats,
trick
w as hit by th e train, a fter sh e had
ponchos and brightly Illum inated and
escap ed from th e Institution, bnt bar
decorative b elts w ere part o f th e fire
sa n ity i s returning, sa y physicians.
man’s personal equipm ent. T h at w as
even before th e tim e a firem an w as
O ur a d v ise to th e C h a tsw o rth
O n ce u p on a tim e you c o u ld p ic k
recognized by his" red su sp en ders and
undershirt.
T h is photo w a s m ade w om an w h o w a n ts a n e w s ilk d r e ss up a p ap er w ith o u t r e a d in g w h i t e
about I860.
is tp sta r t h o lle r in g fo r a p ia n o , or s o m e h u sb a n d o r w if e sh o t e a c h
o th e r .
an a u to m o b ile .
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We are going to leave it to you as to the value of a Dollar on Wednesday June 7th. We believe we demonstrated to
you last September on our first Dollar Day Sale that we gave you greater values than you really expected to get. We are
just as anxious to make this Dollar Day Sale a success as we w ere at that time. And we are going to give you the most
exceptional values for the one day. So that in the future the mention of Dollar Day at Garrity & Baldwin’s will mean
everything to you. As you will know of onr Great Big Values for one day.

itswortb

MEN’S FINE SHOES AND 0RF0RDS
Very attractive patterns and colorings
Shirts just what you will want to run you over
er. Buy as many as you will need, you will
saving.

$10.00 values for
$8.50 values for
$7.50 values for ..
$6.50 values for
$5.00 values for .
$4.00 values for ..
$45.00 values fo r.
$37.50 values fo r.
$35.00 values fo r.
$32.50 values fo r.
$30.00 values fo r.
$27.50 values for
$25.00 values for
$20.00 values for

$6.50
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

MEN’S WORK SHOES
$7.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00

values jfor .
values for .
values for .
values for
values for .
values for

We are offering you the/ choicest line of Hats and Caps
that we have ever shown.
$5.00 value Felt Hats for *— •.------------ ---- ------$4.00
$3.50 value Felt Hats f o r ....................................... $2.75
$5,00 value Straw Hats for ................................
$4.25
$4.00 value Straw Hats for
..... —
$3.35
$3.00 value Straw Hats f o r ------------ —_----------$2.40
$2.00 value Straw Hats f o r ------------------- ~.i— ~ ~ $1.65
$1.50 value StraW Hats f o r ------------ -— --------------- $1.20
$3.00 value Caps for i -----.....-■IV--......■<>« —
$2.50
$2.50 Value Caps for — ..._------------- .............
$2.00
$2.00 value Caps f o r -----------------------------------------$1*65
$1.50 value Caps for
........................................ ......$1.20
$1.00 value Caps for
------— --- ------------$1.20
$1 .*00 value fap s for f —* -i— £ — L--------- ---------. 80c
Big assortment of odd Caps at

f o r ________________________
f o r ________________________
f o r __________ ______________
f o r ___ ______ _____________
f o r ............................................
f o r ____________________j.__
f o r ... ............________________

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS
This is something that every one is particular about
We sell the kind you find comfort in, and long wear.
Men’s Mesh Union Suits, $1.50 value ___________ $1.2(
Men’s ribbed Union Suits, $1.75 value ....___
$1.4(
Men’s ribbed Union Suits, $1.50 v alu e____________$1.21
A special value for Dollar D a y ______ ____________ 9 !m
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 75c v alu e___ ______ 60«
Boy’s ribbed Union Suits, 75c value ... ......
60<
Boy’s ribbed Union Suits, $1.00 value ..................
80<
Boy’s Mesh Union Suits, 75c v a lu e ... _............ ..........
60<

BOY’S KNEE PANTS SUITS
Plenty of service in every suit made with one arid twp
pair of trousers will wear the growing boy.
$18.00 valyes f o r .................................................. — $15.50
$16.50 values f o r _____ ______________+ ,____ $.14,00
$15.00 values f o r ____ £ i _____________ ______ - $12.75
$13.50 values f o r ___ ..l........................................_..... $11.75
$10.00 values lo r
_______________ !--------- -- $8.00
$8.00 values f o r _____ , .... ........................... ............. .... $6.25
$6.50. values for ..................................... .......... ......... $5.00

values
values
values
values
values
values
values

BOY’S FINE SHOES AND ORFORDS
$5.00 values for _________________________
$4.50 values f o r ...................................................
$4.00 values for _____________ ___....______
$3.50 values f o r _______________________
$3.00 values for ________________________
Several Odd Shoes for Boys a t ____ ______ _
OVERALLS AND WORK SHIRTS
Men’* blue Chambray Shirts for ... ........ ....................... 90c
Boy’s blue Chambray Shirts f o r..... .... ..............................80c
Men’s plain blue bibbed O veralls......... ................ ...... $1.90
Men’s plain blue bibbed Overalls
................. — $1.65
Men’s Stripe bibbed O veralls................................,..... $1.50
Men’s Tick bibbed Overalls .................!....... — ........$1.25
Boy’s Overalls, ages 4 to 5 ---------- ----- ------ ------—... 85c
Boy’s Overalls, ages 6, 7, 8 ----------------------------------90c
Boy’s Overalls, ages 9 and 1 0 -----i_........... — ........$1.00
Boy’s Overalls, ages II to 1 4 ------------ --------------- $1.05
One special lot of splendid blue Chambray work shirts 75c
'ROY’S WAISTS
$2.00 values for ....... _........................................... .

$1.50

SPECIALS FOR $1.00 VALUES
8 pairs of Rockford Sox .........
2 pairs of $ 1.00 Silk Hose for
3 pairs of 75c Silk Hose for —
2 pairs of 50c Hose for ... ....
4- pairs of 35c Hose for ...........
5 pairs of 25c Hose f o r _____
6 pairs of 20c Hose f o r ... ......10 pairs of 15c Hose ____ _
4 pairs Boy’s Stockings fo r... ..
3 pairs of Boy’s Stockings----2 pairs of Boy’s Stockings fo r....
Special prices for Dollar Day oi
^ We have many Great Bargains for Dollar Day. It will
pay you to spend a part of the day in Chatsworth and an
hour with us will save you Dollars.
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C h a ts w o r th
ALL SALES CASH NO EXCHANGES. NO
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church will meet next T h u rsd a y
afternoon with Mrs. Wallace Watlrtch.
A. C. HUTU, Pastor.
— II—

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. %
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m..
Morning service at 10: SO a. m.
•abject "The Purpose of our Lord's
Y. P. A. and Junior meetings at
Return In Relation to the Nations." 6:46 p. m.
B. T. P. U. and Juniors at 7:00
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the day of
fc * Evaagellstio services at 8:00 p. in. Pentecost" will be observed and the
subject “Deliverance from* Sin.”
subject of the season will be. “The
Prayer meeting Wednesday at Outpouring of God’s Spirit." In the
7:80 p. m.
evening the theme, “The Work of
“Per he must reign until he hath the Holy Spirit on Earth.”
»«» all enemies under his feet”—1 The Y. P. A. members and their
Cor. 16-86.
y
friends are Invited by the Charlotte
S. L. BUCHANAN. Pastor.
River church Y. P. A. to spend a
social
evening with them on Friday
— II—
June 2, meeting at their church r.t
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
8:00 p. m. Automobiles will be in
CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m.
The annual Woman’s Foreign Mi tsioaary thank-offering sermon will
b# preached at this service.
Kpworth League at 7:00 p. m.
Evening service at 8 :0 0 p.m., sub
ject “The Worth of A Man.”
e
You are cordially Invited to attend
the services of this church and S u n 
day School.
C. J. KINRADE, Pastor.
1SS2 Sherman Ave., Evanston, 111.
— II—

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN
CHURCH
'

Dope For The Fans
Manager W alk e r has booked the
Ohanute F ie ld ball team for Sunday
Ju n e J8 th at Chatsworth.
They
w ill bring along the government 25piece band. Mr. W alk e r is giving
the people some good base ball and
the fans who clamored for a ball
team ought lo patronize the games a
little better as It w ill be impossible
to secure strong teams unless the
people turn out.
Pontiac’s $4200 a month salaried
ball team w ill play the Chatsw orth
team on D o lla r Day, next W ednes
day, June 7th. T h e Chatsw orth team
w ill have a big league pitcher work
ing.
Pontiac's crack team was defeat
ed at R acine, W isconsin, Saturday
1 1 to 9 and won Sunday's game, 15
to 5.
T h e F a lrb u ry ball club went down
in defeat before Cropsey Sunday
arternoon at Sorg's field, for the
fourth time In as many weeks. The
whole story of the defeats was the
locals in ab ility to hit or field. Crop
sey won 1 7 to 7.
F ra n k M urphy, who played short
stop for the Chatsworth team three
years ago, and who last year played
w ith this Rock Island team In the
T h re e -Eye league and was sold this
year to Denver in the W estern
league, has been purchased .by Peor
ia in the T h re e -E y e league.

Divine worship— Chatsw orth at
• :00 a. m. followed by the Sunday
School at 10:00 a. m.
Services in Charlotte at 1 0 :3 0 a.
■a. preceded by the Sunday School
and Bible class.
Germanvllle at 2:30 p. m. preced
ed by the Sunday School and B ible
class at 1:30 p. m.
Sunday has been Bet aside by our
fathers as a day on w hich to com 
memorate the “out pouring of the
Holy Spirit." This world has only
onr source from which to draw theatrenglh necessary for salvation. It
la the Holy S p irit operatin g thru
word and sacrament.
A ll of us stand In cryin g need of
this power. L e t us therefore allow
diligently m ake use of the means of
grace and share the divine riches
as they w ill be distributed in H o ly
communion. Th e confessional ser
vice# in a ll three congregations w ill
he part of the union services. No
change In tim e therefore.
The spirit bids you come!
jiTie L u th e r League of Charlotte
We
overheard
ft
Chatsw orth
trill meet at the church next T h u rs 
day evening tor th eir devotional woman say a few days ago that the
men who would make perfect hus
meeting.
The ladies’ aid of the Charlotte bands alw ays remain single.

Call and see o u r line o f $1 Hats

Reduced prices on all other
Millinery
\

M rs . Lu lu M cM ullen
(Successor to Mrs. Roach)

Ottawa, Out.—In the matter of naval
defense, Canada has decided to live up
to the letter of the demund for disarm
ament, the government having an
nounced In parliament that the navy,
consisting of several vessels given by
the British government, would pass out
of existence. A ll that Canada will do
Is to protect the wharves uud harbors
at H alifax ami Esquim au. and train
about 1,500 youths a year in naval ser
vice.
Whether the vessels donated by the
British government will be given back
retnulns to be seen. Certainly they will
be of no service to Canada us long as
tbe present policy continues, there be
ing % o money for their upkeep.
The policy announced comes us the
result of an insistent demund for
economy. The progressives, who corre
spond to the agricultural bloc In the
American congress, are clamorous for
reduettou In expenditure uud have had
their way both In respect to military
and naval expenditure.
The policy of the government bns
the overwhelming support of the house
of commons.

W OM EN ATTACK DRUG C LER K
'Doping” of Children in Constanti
nople Arouses Americans to
Drastic Action.
Constantinople.—American residents
here ore aroused by discovery tliut
scores of refugee children are being
kept in “doped” condition by women
who make u 'llv in g day-nursing them
while their mothers work.for bread.
Nearly 1,000 of the children have
been found in hovels u»d cellurs after
having been given a native narcotic
solution to keep them mulet. Sleeping
potions nre sold by street criers and
the women had resorted to the plan of
stupefying the children so that their
own work would be uninterrupted.
I.ed by Mrs. R. 8. Emrich of Fram 
ingham, Mass., an American Near East
official, five American women have
formed n committee to stop the con
dition of affairs. Mrs. Ble Kavndal of
Filmore county, Minn., wife of the
American consul general, Is chairman.
Mrs. Emrich found children sitting
stupidly on water-soaked dirt floors In
danger of developing tuberculosis as
well as suffering from drug effects.

WANTED—Local or long distant
hauling, motor truck service.—El
mer Gray.
(tf)
FOR &ALE -—White Rock baby
chicks.—Albert Wisthuff. Office In
Plaindealer building.
(m il* )
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, eggs
from stock which have been expert
ly culled and bred for heavy egg
production, thrifty, disease free
stock guaranteed.—Norman Poultry
Plant.
(m9tf>
BABY CHICKS 9c each up." Full
blooded stock. Leading breeds. Post
paid.
Live delivery. Big cata
log free. Capacity 1922, million
and half chicks,—Farrow-Hlrsh Co.,
Peoria, 111.
.
(al5 )

Pastor "At Out," With Woman Living
Next to Parsonage at Pa
ducah, Ky.
Paducah, K y .—Resumption of the
construction of an niVaged “spite wall”
between the residence of Mrs. Mattie
Norvell and the parsonage of St. I ’aul’s
Lutheran church, occupied by the pas
tor, Rev. G. Goerleh, will be liegun Im
mediately, it has been announced.
Judge J. L Price dissolved a tempo
rary restraining order because the pe
tition disclosed that tbe plaintiff had
an adequate remedy at luw and upon
a failure to aver that tbe trustees of
the church are Insolvent.
The trustees refused to enter Into an
agreement not to begin construction
nntll the question of the ownership of
the strip of property is tried at the
May term of Circuit court.
It was announced that the trustees
prefer to erect the-wall to obtain peace
for their pastor, and to tear down the
wall should the court hold that the title
to the property is In the plaintiff's
hifnds/

You can’t improve a Ford ma
chine by-trying to cross it with a
F O R SALE!—Piano cheap. —- A n - locomotive.
me Hotel.
(tf)
Some Cbatsworth men seem to
FOR SALE — Simplex'" electric
think
that a friend Is always the
range, used only occasionally for
four months and good as new, at a fellow who cusses the same men
bargain. Can be seen at the John they do.
Melster home.
(J8*)
The way the pbllticlans are throw
WANTED—Second-hand refriger
ator in good condition. Inquire al ing their hatB in the ring (hey don’t
Plaindealer office.
(tf) seem to care much what happens to
hats.
CUSTOM HATCHING— I am pre
pared to do custom hatching.—Al
It might also be a good idea 'to
bert Wlsthnff.
(m il* )
remind Chatsworth mothers (hat if
FOR SALE—100 good printed more of them were atrappeip there’d
envelopes for 60c. -Plaindealer,
be fewer "flappers.”

identity, expecting to be re
leased. But the government
wants pay for hla board and
keep.
' •
Wolman explained In a letter
to the Navy department -that ha
was not Michael McCarty, $
veal deserter, whom he claimed
to be. An Investigation dis
closed tbe hoax; Now. Wolmsn
Is being held for fraudulently
breaking Into tbe penitentiary.
The government is seeking a
friend of Wolman who received
a reward of #50 from tha gov-

S ilb e r z a h n
Horseshoeing «ad Woodwork

One Dollar will buy 100 printed to order leOfcehends and 100
printed envelopes on.Dollar Day,.or 100 printed envelope# and 70
ladles calling cards.

T H E P L A IN D E A L E R

LOOK!!
My prices on Tires, Tube*, .and
Oils, Greases, Pointing, Over
hauling, Top Repairing*and accesories are right not. only on
Dollar Day bvkt all the time. *

Schafer’s
Chatsworth,

The Comer
Grocery
m •

offers the following fc
D0LL0R DAY <
Red Raspberries (fancy fru it), sue 2 out $1.00

Manifesto Urges Msn of Faith to Halt
Feelings of Mutual Hatred
and Rancor.

David Wolman wanted some
place to spend the winter where
board and lodging would be
free. In Chicago he posed as a
deserter from the nnvy nnd was
sentenced to two years In the
federal
penitentiary.
When
spring came he revealed his true

K J. Jensen, of Cullom, was a
Saunemlv caller the first of the Weak
and be advised us that he Intended
taking up a new kind of work. He
stated that recently lightning bad s
struck the steels In a lady’s corset
east of Cullom and completely un
dressed her still not doing any per
sonal lajury. He thinks there Is a
great field for lightning rod agents ,
who sell rods to attach to<corsets
thereby remiRrlng tbe danger of ac
cidents like the above.—Saunemln
Headlight.

$8.00 will pay for The Plaindealer for two years on Dollar
Day. Old subscribers can take-advantage stf tiMs by paying up all
back subscription to date at the $a.OO a year rate and #8.00 for
two years in advance.

THE SHOP THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE AND QUALITY

BANISH B O O ZE, M OSLEM P LE A

Constantinople.—A manifesto has
been Issued to the Moslem faithful by
the iRlamlc religious department ex
horting them to banish feelings of mu
tual hatred and rancor and to be
untied In religion and faith.
The manifesto says
‘In olden time*
when we were united and attached to
religion, we dominated over vast terri
tories In three continents and these
territories we kept for many centuries
thanks to our high qualities.
*
"Let us give up alcoholic drink and
do nothing which our religion forbids
us to do. Let us try and love one
another nnd preserve no rancor to
wards anyone.”

th e board also passed the snnasl
appropriation ordinance at the Tues
day meeting, appropriating about
18800 for corporate purpoees' next
year.—-Cullom Chronicle. ■^

Dollar

E A S T M A IN S T R E E T
B LA C K SM ITH
SHOP-

J o h n

Ui« elUng ol the entire villas#, hat
It w|H help Borne. About #100 will
be needed to put the oil Whero it la

VOLUME

100 envelopes 60c—Plaindealer.

CHURCH BUILDS ‘ S P ITE W A L L ’

Broke Into Federal Pen,
Now He Can’ t Get Out

GEO. J . WALTER,

Advertisements will be Inserted
under this heed for one cent e word
per Issue. No •advertisement to
count for less than IS cents. If paid
in advance, or 26 cents If charged.

WANTED—Man with car to sell
low-priced Cord Tire# f 100.00* per
week and expenses. Wolfe Tire Co.
At the regular meeting of the vil
888 Canal. Benton Harbor, Mich. • lage board held Tuesday night It
FOR flAU -- Alfalfa hay out of wa« voted to tax eaeh automobile in
the field.—J. T. Hendricks, Chate- the village of Cullom the aunt or #S
worih, III.;
(lw ») for village road maintenance.
A motion to this effect was Intro
The largest Uhd oldest clyiln store
corporation of its kind jn the coun duced by Trustee ltoblnson, and was
try has opening for clean-cut men discussed pro and con for some Unic.
over 86 years of age with sales abtl-.
Ity, lo conduct retail stores In and At first it was suggested to make the
around thlh community, Experience tax one-half of the amount of the
unnecessary as they will be thor state license, but this was thought
oughly schooled but -men must quali to be excessive. The vote on the
fy as to honesty and show record. motion was as follows: Robinson,
Prefer men who have been thinking
of entering business for themselves. yes. Hack, yes, Schoder, yes, PaulMust be able to make moderate in pon, yes, Eldredge, no, and Heckelvestment fully secured. To such men man not voting. w
we have a very attractive permanent
We are informed by someone Vho
proposition which will show net In
come of from .#4,000 to #18,000 a had evidently figured up th at there
The
year. Immediate response or inter are 108 cars tn the village.
view necessary. Address or call on money realixed from tax will' Be us
ed in oiling the streets. 'Of course
#300 will not by any means pay for

Only 4 cans to a customer

4 jars Pdre Fruit Preserves, 1 f t jars for
Only 4 jars to a customer

Chataworth’a second
Dollar Day held on V
this week was a sue©
particular.
The Plaindealer Intel
of the business men a
they are well satisfied v
ness done. The volnmi
done yeeterday was lari
fall but the sales were
therefore the receipts 1
A n t Dollar Day on Sep
Baldwin’s dry goods i
-of the bnslest places In
day long the place was
estimated that they ha
about 200 more cuktom
than tbe former Dollar
sales were better than
-of course they were we
Joe Miller says his <
■were better than the
Day and that they wal
'women shoppers than
in one day. They had 2
-registered. They gave
men’s clothing away
drawn by George Koe
lorn who held No. 112.
i
Garritp. & Baldwin, C
busy all day and repo
satisfactory.
Quinn’s drug store so]
than last fall and wait
• many more customers,
satisfactory was their
George Strobel and
meat markets, botu r
smaller than last fall
'to expectations.
The grocery stores, i
a lot of goods and <
tempting prices.
Th«
kept busy all day.
Baldwin’s garage n
sold a lot of tires and
rr^^M rios. Bales totaled 1
Dollar Day but very as
. .W ith few exception!
merchants were well a
There was a big cr
All day and most busln
—VAoalned open nntll shot
.at night. Some of t
.came a long ways at
were well satisfied am
.for the trip.
The weather was !d<
splendid and altho fan
— busy in the fields the <
'Tit a success than anti
Miss Julia Corbett
Hampton wrist watcl
Morath’s Jewelry store
Dollar Day. Her nun

7 tall cans salm o n ______________________ $1.00
10 cans. Pork and Beans, size 2 c a n __<__ „ $1*00
8 cans, Happy Hour Pork and Beans, size 2 can $1.00
FRUITS
cans Pineapple, No. 2 c a n s ______________ $1.00
cans Pineapple, No. 2}/i c a n s ____________ $1.00
cans PeacKes, No. 2 Yi c a n -------------:-------- $1.00
cans Bartlett Pears, choice fru it..J L - - _____ $1.00

VEGETABLES
8 cans Peas (choice grade) :____________
11 cans Com (choice g r a d e ) ___________

DRIED FRUITS
7 pounds Prunes f o r -----------$1.00
3 pounds Apricots f o r -------- 1--------------------r $1.00
4l/2 pounds Peaches f o r -----------------------1~_ $1.00

3 It) (Packages Camel and Wish Bone Coffee

4
3
4
4

COMBINATION OFFER
3 large packages Pbst Toasties, 2 packages Shredded
Wheat, 2 packages Grape Nuts, all f o r __$1.00

C0 F F £ E

” -

AYi lbs. bulk Santos Coffee, 30c grade
TOILET SOAP
Jecgens Violet (3 bars in box) 4 boxes for
Jergens King Cocoa Soap, 13 bars for __
Mlsdea Fern and Ft
. Llh» At tig were hoetei
ner shower given at t
- from Mary O. Ruebl or
Ink.

11 tall cans Milk for --------------------22 baby size cans of Milk f o r ---------10 tall cans of Pet Milk f o r ----------;—
RAISINS
3 16-oz. packages Seeded Raisins for

.The house was beat
ated with pink and wi
per and roses. A large
•covered with rosea wa
cJlve the gift# which 1
ceived after pinning a
-eat to the item of a pit
stall/ while blind folde<
Many beautiful and uj
.. Other Interesting
played and about 11
cream la jlttl# pink
-served with angel foe
y There w an twenty i
and $11 report as harii
enjoyable evening. TO

